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0F THU
'-'Tildistress, in Sheffield, England, is so great that

tht-Mayô' ~n Ëe'êclcrgY are holdig cneecst
(Weise mteans ofre1jef- A series fpbi wrswl

bX begua lby thlt»iS*?ation.

stýinster Question Book" for 1879 hasjust iriamv and tan be -r rè frm r. James
BainB~oks0l14T'oa:nto. this isan excellent publica-

tion. It is the inanuai Pubiished by the Philadeiphia
Boa.d ofpublcati a " sst Sabbath School teach-
crs~~~~ an the ,leppl 4Ç l study of the Interna-

tional, Series of 14essons;, ajt.i Sam aby utdo

qseci onr~es la $e 8 ~Out of an an-.
flounicement .made, at the 1ain 1 f th0 odto
stortit >of the nëw building C0flucte wf the Pres-aio

iytiaÏ'College, Belfast. The Secretary of the faculty
stated th4t the windows of the college cjbaPel w0oul be
'stained glase, the gift of a 'Scotch lady, and that they
would be adorned with, representations of the ciBurn-

'Zgbs»and an ope Bible. The Presbytery of

Limavady a few days after condemned the proposai
in the strongest terms, because the use of embiems is
ritualistic.>' -

THE. Philadeiphia "Presbyterian" says. "Professor
Flint, of the University of Edinburgh, who opened the
Presbyterian Council of last year with a sermon, has
lately assumed the post of defender of the Scotch
Establishment. His theme at'his introductory lecture
was the 1'Unreasonableness of Dissent,' and the proof
of the unreasonableness was that Dissent would not
let the Establishment alone. We have heard that
kind of talk on this side of the ocean, and just at a
time when a great upheaval was at hand, when somte
old institutions perished."

WRITING of Mr. Sandford Fieming, the Coiling-.
Wood "Bulletin'> says: "Tbis distinguished engineer
paid a short visit to his brother in this town, Mr.
David Fleming, iast week, and spent iast Sabbath
with his esteemed father, Mr. A.- G. Fleming, at
Craigleith. While in town he had a look at our bar-
bour, and promised to do what he couid to assist the
town deputation in securing a Government grant.
We areglad toiearn thatMr. Fleming has.improved
in health, and looks exceedingly weil. He intends to
Temain at Ottawa where his family are now residing
after a zesidence of over a year, in Engiand."',

THE annual social meeting of the Bay street Pres-
byterian Church, in this city, was held on the evening
of Tbursday, the 12th inst. After partaking of a rich
and well-served repast in'the basement, the company
adjourned to the body of the church, where, the:chair
baving been taken by the pastor, Rev. John Smith,
they enjoyed the privilege of listening to addresses
from Rev. Messrs. Poole, of thç, Methodist Church;
Giiray, of College street Prcsbytérian Church; and
Powers, of Zion Congregational Church, Bay street.
The, pleasantry, the humour, the shrewdness.,. the
wisdom,,and the earnestness, that characterized thc
speeches seemed to be appreciated by the audience.
The musical part of the proceedings côristed of a
duet* by the Misses Jackson, a solo by Mr. Summer-
field, and several anthenis by the choir-ail rendered
with skiil and spirit.

ON Sabbath, the zoth uit., the beautiful new brick
church which the Presbyterians of Grcen~bank have
built during the past sumnmer, was dedicated to the
service of the triune Jehovrah. The Rev. R. Leask of
St. Helen's preached morning. and aftcrnoon, and the
Rev. S. Achesonobf Cookstown in the evcning, to eery
large audie nces. .On the foiiowing Monday a grand
entertainment was given. An excellent'*dinner and
tea was provided for the 'occasion. Appropriate a d-
dresses were delivered during the afteÉnoon by* Rev.
Messrs. Cockburn, Youing, Pattison, Leask and
Acheson. In the cvening the congregation was
favoutred with a highly> interesting and cloquent lec-
ture from the Rev. John Smith, of Bay street Churcb,
Toronto.. The Greenbank union choir enlivcncd the
entertainmcent by choice music. There *as also a
very enjoyable social on the following Thursdày.-
Com. _______

THE, Guelph "Mercury" of a recent date bas the
followi ng interesting item : "The're is on exhibition.at
the Mechanics' Institute Art Exhibition in the -Cale-
donian Hall, a weil-wotni stone cutter's mailet whièh

w~rçe,~ipproperty 9f the great' Hugh Mý?i4es', but
now belongs to a relative of that distinguished person,

Mr. Robert Williamson, of Maplewood Farm, Water-
loo. Mr. Williamson states that the littie mallet Vas
first made use of by Hugh Miller in hewing an orniate
diaistone for his uncle, and the dial stands in a garden
where it was first erected. Some ycars after Uic death
of Hugh Miller, the Duke of Argyll and the Marquis
of Lorne, the present Governor-General of Canada,
were visiting Cromarty, and went to sec the dialstoiie.
This little mallet rcferred to bas in the hand of Hugli
Miller left some first class work. in the old chape! -ci
St. Regulus, in the burying ground of Kirkmichael, in
the churchyard of Nigg, andin the parish burytng
ground of Cromarty. If the mallet could speak it
couid tell volumes regarding the life of its orieinal
owner. It was with mallet in band that Hugh 1Miler
first met Sir Thomas Dick Lauder,' Professor Pillans,
and a host of the most noted men of his day. In
"Schools and Schooiniasters," at page 47 5, mention is

made of the littie maliet. Mr. Williamson ackli:
The fact is that the greatest powers and best trials of
Hugh Miller's character were to be seen and feit when
be had mallet in hand, and for that reason it is the
best relic of this great man."

THÉ Sydney (Australia) IlHerald" of Oàtobrith
contains the following -item :-" Ex-Priest Chiniquy
deiivered anothier lecture iast night at the Protestant
Hall. The room was crowded to overflowing, although
the crush was by no means so great as on the previous
evening. The sub;ect was: ' Is the Church of Romie
a branch of the Church of Christ, or is it oid heathen-
ism under anew name ?"' On another page the same
paper gives a very full report of a lecture delivered on
the previous evening-subject: " Why I, with twenty-
five thousand of my countrymen, left the Church 01
Romne;"l and states that "lan1 immense numbcr of peo-
pie wereaâwaiting the opening of the doors; and al-
though the lecture was not to commence until- ciglit
o'clock, the building was sufficiently filled, for comfort,
shortiy aftcr seven. o'clock, and was soon crammed in
every corner in the galleries as weli as pelow stairs,
the aisies as weil as the seats. There must have been
over j,ooô present-in thé estimation of some oe
4,000." A glance at the lecture as repcirted shows that
it is in Mr. Chiniquy's usual. forcible and unsparing
style, so well known in this country. W. are'glad to
find that Mr. Chiniquy bas 'been accorded a most en-
thusiastic reception in the Southern Hemisphere
Immediately on'his arrivai in Sydney a public meet-
inig was heid which was attended by thousands, 'and
Uic following address was read by Rev. G. Sutherland;
"The Rev. Pastor Chiniquy, French Canadian Rtb-
former. Rcv. Sir and Brother,-We cordially-welcom
you to Australia, and to this city (the metropolis -Of mi
the Austraias). Your valiant contests with the &g'an-
tic power of Papal Rome have long evoked our deep-
est sympatby; and thc gloilous Gospel liherty whlch
God bas gfiven you, and. thraugh you to thousands ' of
your fellow-c ountrymen, bas. called forth our fervent
gratitude.- In youýr'efforts ini these great colonies-to
arouse Protestants ta a sense of their priviiegé, a"d
d4nger,, and, to libërate from the bonds'of'sprtto
the many thousar» 4s of your former co-religioMits
wbo bave settled in these lands, you may reekon upon
oqur présence, protection, and earnest co-ip,.ratOflè
May the wisdom, power, and geace of thaernal
Spirit attend you wberever you go, and rentier your
addkesses .the lýower of God unto salvation te tens Of
Uiousands, and,'.a blessing -to Ù40 QFl eneratiops -in
thi's southern bemisphere." -
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(Co«mitued.)
Q.But does flot the Scrlpture say-"«The sacrifice of the

wl'cked is'an abomination to the Lord ?"
A. Yes ; and, everything cise he does. Even Ilthe

ploughintg of the wicked" lis sin. But no one- would say,
he ought flot tci pliougb, or to read the Scriptures. Again
the wicked shouid flot eat or drink, any nmore than pray, for
they are required-(i Cor. x. 31)-to do these to the glory
of God ; but this they cannot do.

ýQ. What, then, is the rneaning of the Brethren's stae-
ment?

A. They say a sinner shouid flot pray for saition, but
take it without praying, as if the things were inconsistent.
What is- the difference between 11prayinl for " and " talc-
ing"e salvation ? I it possible to take saîation without ex-

p ressing a désire for it ? And is not prayer oftentimes the
frst ut terAnce of faith ? Our Lord, in talking with the
Samaritan woman, says-"l If thou knewest the gift of Gode
and who it is that saith to thee, give me to drink, thou
wouldst have asked of him, and he would have given tbee
living water." (John iv. îo.) And did flot Peter tell the
unregenerate Simon Magus to "repent of his wickedness
and pray God, if, perhaps, the thought of his heart mightbe
forgiven him." (Acts Viii. 22.) Were flot the dying thief
and the publican under a law-work.when they prayed ? Was
it xotafter the prayer that tliey were justified ? See also,
,saiah Iv. 6, 7- Cail ye upon hm while he is near." If
m-âman is not to pray tili he has faith how is he to know
when to begin to pray!1 Is a man's faith always so strong
and so tangible that he can be conscious of it he/are lie has
used it, and thus sure that he will flot be committing sin if
heprays ? But if a sinner take salvation before he prays,
anddoes so because he has flot faith to pray, then ke is savped
be/oré'he has /ai<h, and is oj course notjustfed byjaith. The
Brethren counsel the sinnex against praying, because prayer
irnplies fith, and yet exhort him to take salvation, .which is
impo.ssible without faith. According to Plymonth princi.
pies, a sinner can neyer either believe or pray. The mat-
ter simply stands thus :-Is the sinner, prior to the exercise
of a saving faith, in a regenerate or unregenerate state ? If
regenerated, then faith cannot have been the instrument of
his salvation. If unregenerate, how is it that the/aith of an
unregenerate man can be acceptable to God when nothing
else can be ?

Q. But you put prayer in the place of believing ? For
nothing can ever corne before beiieving?

A., The word of God puts itself before believing, andi
represents itseif as a nieans of conversion : " Beixig'borTs
again, flot of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by thé
Word of God.". (i Peter, i. 23.) Yet it does flot foilow
that a mani is to believe before he reads the Scriptures,
thougli he is said to be "'begotten by the Word." The
Scriptures do not exclude the intervention of means in re-
generation. -

REPENTANCE.
Q.What is their doctrine concerning repentance ?
A.It'has no place whatever in their preaching, except

*when t.hey warn sinners in this way : " You need not re-

gpent .it is flot necessary-only corne to Clrist-repentancp
hinders the sinner from coming to Christ." One calis it

trasli,-legalism, and salvation by works. This is surely un-
like the a stles' style: " Repent and believe the Gospel."
Peter ougt not to have told the sorcerer to repent of his
wickedness.

* .Are these statements not opposed to Scipture?
A. They are. Repentance in Scripture, so far from beinf

a hindrance to coming, is the actwal way o/ a musper com!nk
to Christ; whether it be that the sinner " corne trernbing"
" 4corne weeping," or Ilwept bitterly,"l or ." carne to hirn.-
self. "-Christ neyer said, "lCorne to rne, you that don',t
care about Xour sins," or " Don't repent tilI you corne ; bu t
lie does say, IlExcept ye repent ye shsi periali.le We neyer
* edin Scripture of an impenitent believer or a penitent un-.

,believer.Q. What, then, is the relation of faith to repentance?
A. They cannot be separated. Repentance is thse tear-

drop in the eye of faith. (Joel ii. 12.) In the order of na1ý
ture, faith must be first ; but in the order of tirne tliey sprin$
up together.,1;

Q. But you bring. a saved heart to Christ ?
A.- No, indeed. The jailor, the dying thief, the prodi-

gai, the publican, Mary Magdalene, did not bring a saved,
but penitent, heart to Christ. Their repentance was thé
wýay of their coming, and was therefore no barrier in thi
way. Not one of them ail, nor of the three thousand prick.
ed to the heart, ever said, « 1'I'l not leave off my sins tii l
know I arn pardoned."

Q. Wbat, then, do the Brethren make of repentance ?
A. It is with tbem a mere change of mind in regard to

Goci and the Gospel. "You once thought," tliey say,
"ý 'that God is angry witli you : that is a mistake ; he lovei

iyou just as you are, sins and ail. Believe this, and it wil
chang yourmmd twavrdsGd.ci srepenletance. - Y4

which lias corne to a igr pans; for, according to the
Bretliren, no unconvcrted maxi can say it, as he cannot cali
God hià,Father; and no converted man, as he lias no tres-
pais to be fcgiven! Whio, then, are to use it?ý But If we
are not to .row'n for sin cornmitted, becauseit i'-pardoned,
wliy slqoiù iébèa4verse to cornniitting sin, since it is par.

donc beore isc9rmlttd? î ' too, is it that Paul,a
convert2i~ap, ebaiimself thse «chief ofsinners?"' What
doe 1b mrn when lie gays-- lIf a man' ace his brother
sin a inwbàlhis fot unto de*t, he'shall ask for hirn." (i
John v. 16.) Why should it* be riglit to aak for a sinning
brother, and not for our sinning selves?

Q. Do the Scripturea covntenance this view ?
A. No; John sas-1' If we confeis our sins "-speaking

of believers-" lie is faithful and just to forgive us. our sins.
(i John v. 16.) Was David flot a converter mman when lie
penned tlie 5ist Psalrn1 Yet it is ful of çosfession.

JUSTIFICATION.
Q.What.ia the Brethren's doctrine mih.n s sssbject?
.. Tliey hou fthat believers a re justified from eternity, or

ftom the time of Christ's death, and that faitli has notbing
more to do with our justification than mereiy to bring the fact
of it to our knowledge. They deny the imputed rigliteous-
ness of Christ, which is the ground of our justification ; and
thougli they hoid that Christ suffered in our stead, they deny
that lie obeyed the law in our stead.

Q. What do you say upon this subject?
A. With regard to the imputation of Christ's rigliteous.

neas, it is clearly tauglit in Rom. v. 17, 18; iii. 22; Phil.
iii. 8, 9; 1 Cor. i. 30.; 2 Cor. v. 21 ; jer. xxiii. 6. And if
Christ did not fuifil the law for us, what does Paul mean by
saying-" For as by one man's disobedience many were
made sinners, so by the ohedience of one (Christ) shall many
be made righteous." (Rom. v. i.) This was flot obedi-
ence to suffering, but to law, for it stands in opposition to
the 'ldisobedience of Adam," which had relation oniy to
law. What, again, does Paul mean by "the righteousness
of one" (v. 18.)? It cannot be obedience to suffering.
Christ hirnself explained it when he said he must "fulfili al
righteousness." (Matt. iii. > 5.) Paul says the object of
Christ's coming was tbat " the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us "-(Rom. viii. 4)-z.e., which the
iaw required of us-the duties of obedience. Christ, too,
was " made under the law " for us-i.e., as Paul expiains
-(Gai. iv. 21)-flot under its curse, but its obligation to
obedience. Why, indeed, should a siniess man be put un-
der the law at ail, unless he stood for us? If he did flot
obey the law in our stead, he miglit have corne directly from
heaven to the cross of Calvary, and not lived so many years
upon eurth.

Q. What do you say concerfling sinners being justified
from eternity or from the time of Christ's death ?

A. The Brethren speak of our sins as being "put away,"
"laid upon Jesus, " 1"borne away, " " atoned for, " as if the

sins of al beievers-past, present, and future-were actuai-
ly forgiven when Christ died. They willnfot use theLord's
Prayer, because they have n o «"trespasses to be forgiven : "
they were forgiven eighteen hundred years ago on the cross.
i. They err by confounding atonement with pardon, for
atonement is not pardon, but supplies the ground or reason
of forgiveness. 2 If the sins of a believer were actuaily
pardoned before lie was born, in what sense can such an in-
dividual ever have been guilty?. 3- Berides i/ he was
actually forgiven before lie believed, how is faith at ail ne-
cessary to hiii salvation ? 4. But let us ask, Whose sins
were actuaily pardoned when Christ died ? Those of be.
lievers, or those of ail mankind? If those of ail marskind,
then ail are actuaiiy saved. 5- According to this doctrine, a
murdertr wliom God pardons has flot broken Use sixth com-
mandmnent. Peter cornmitted no sin in denying lis Lord,
and Paul ins persecuting the saints. Tliose who hold that
the believer is justified from eternity must hold that God
was flot displeased with Abraliam's idolatry before lis con-
version, or with Manasseli's bloody doings, for their sins
were pardoned before they were born; neither was David
guilty of murder and adultery, nor was Nathan justified in re-
buking the King«. 6. A man is flot justified tilIlihe believes,
for Paul says-Acta, xiii. 39)-" By Jhim ail tht believe are
justified from ail things." 7. Wc cannot be justified before
we b elie %e, for we are damned before we believe-"1 He that
believeth not is condemned already." (John iii. 18.) Paul
says of certain Corinthians,-"l Sud wére some of you; but
ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified."
(i Cor. vi. 9.) This implies that at one time they were
flot justified. " 8. Paul says- " Those whom lie cailed, thsem
lie aiso justified. " The calling alwayi precedes the jstsifi-
cation. 9. This doctrine invoives the absurdity that a man
can be boni again before lie is born at ail. Io. It involves,
too, the following conclusion-that, as ail sin is put away
by Christ there can be nothing at any tirne against any sin-
ner in the Book of God.

SANCTIFICATION.
Q. What la imputed sanctification?
A. It is the doctrine of the Brethren that we are sancfified

as well as justified in Christ ; tliat ail believers are saxictified
in him in a sense that cxcludcs ail personal and progressive
sanctification; that they are perfectly holy the moment they
believe, and they neyer become more holy.

Q. Whist do you think of the doctrine?
A. It is sh«~r absurdity to taXis of irnpted santification.

You caxnont speoiseven of imnptd justificratin. Yoss can

the '"1perfecting " and thec'"sanctification. " 2. He is flot
here speaking of perfecting theminn holiness at aIL.-*He

soy tsaJcwialisacrifices offeýd y.ar - y car éo4 flot
make tise corners thereunto pcrfect "-in >Aat oceffl? In
thse sense of taking away tAe i ass, anrd th iiio wre
conscience Icr sin. Therefore, tbe 'ýone Qgcning of Christ
made tliem perfect in this sense, suad in tht, sense a"m. 3.
Tlie word "sanctified" always umeans h in lja flo
"made lioly " but 11dedicated br consecratcd to GoÇ' by

Clirist's offering of himacîf. (J;b. xx. 13; X. 10, -4, 29;
xiii. 12.) Therefore, there is no~ ground ýntfIs passage for
your idea of irnputed sanctification.

Q. How do they U11 into this error ?
A. Tliey use the word sanctification in kÇs, ld Testament

sense of consecratiosi, and dedlare that eij ektly
sanctified when- they b0lieve. mça1mag t1$ý amc regard.
cd as perfeçtly holj' for dërist'î anis. I is l more like
justification than saaétifioaf*& We *4'nt -that, in one
sense, sanctification is mis act-a thing donc at once-hike-
justificatio-that the moment a maxi believes lie becôssaes.
9"dcean "-(John xv. 3)- that there is a compiete consecra.
tion (like that of the Jewish priest) through Christ's blood.
It is thus we understand i Cor. i. 2-" Sanctificd in Jesus
Christ." If this be their meaning, tliey are playi* with
words, but if they mean by it a perfect freedom from9 sin,
and that the sins of believers are not gis at ail, they are flic
enensies of godiiness and the incitera of crime. We are con-
secrated by the blood that we may be purified inwardly by
thse Holy Spirit. The vesseis of the sanctuary were at once
separated to God's service, but that did flot impiy that they
did flot need a daiiy ablution. That sanctification ia proper-
ly a graduai proceas the Scripfure uniformly affirma. (2 Peter
iii. 18; Hosea xiv. 5 ; i Thes. V. 23; 2 Cor. iv. 16.)

Q. What is their doctrine on "«the old mani and the ncw
man? "

A. That the Hoiy Ghost creates a newindividuai, perfect-
iy holy, inserts him into us, leaving tlic whole of our old be-
ing untouched and unchanged to wage war witli tli new
individuai dropped into us.

Q. What is their usuai way of putting the doctrine?
A. They say that the design of the Spirit la flot f0 im-

prove- or sanctify flie flesli or the old man-fliat fihe. fiesh in
a believer is no better than in an unbeliever, and no better
at thse end of a saint's life than at the beglnning-that the
fiesh, being crucified, dead and buried with Christ, is flot to
be exhune-and that the error of tliç churçheshas always
been to try the mcnding of tIc old Adam natuië, wvhich la
not to bemended but crucified. Tliey thus deny alperson-
ai and progressive sanctificatione.

Q. How do you meef their views ?
A. Let us ask, what dcc: flic Spirit sanctify ? Not flic

oid man, for hie is unchangeable ; not the new man, for lie
i s perfect and sinless. They, therefoe, den>' the Spirit':
sanctiying wcrk. .2. Their views arc 'igmoral, for they free
the saint from ail responsibilfty for s ncômmritted. The new
mani cannof sin; and the old man, dead and buried with
Christ, is flot to be changed. If flic oid man is accountable
for sin, who receives the pardon ? Not the ncw man, for lie
cannof sin. Therefore it must-be the old man, who con-
fesses his sins and is washed in the blood. 3. There is no
room in this doctrine for " tIc inward man f0 be renewed
day by day"-(2 Cor. iv. r6-4it i is as perfect as it can
be at conversion. 4- If, as we are toid, "fthc old man was
crucifieçi witli Christ "-not in Paul's, but thse ]frethren's
sense-then, as thse samne person fliat went dowxi into tlic
grave with Christ also rose witis hirn, if follows that Use old
man now sits witli him in lcaveanly places.

Q. But doca not Paul speak of "Uthe oid man being cruci-
cified witli Christ "-(Rom. iv. 6)-and also of thse nç
man?

A. He doca. But Paul feUs us that kkimwus/ cruci-
fied with Clrist-(Gal. ii.2o)r-Dot two Pauls, but one-
fIat he was buried and rose with hlm. There were two
conflicting clements within i hm, but stiil oniy one responei-
bIc self. Law and self were nailcd f0 the çroi-»ot to lie
annihilated, but f0 corne forth in a ncw forrn. He was lie-
g otten again-not by a new man bcing dropped into him-
but by Ai becoming a new cre<ture. Tise Brethrc>i cr by
f00 strict iteraiity. Ho-w ould, tbor - >tCor. 'Y. 7-
«"Old thin ga are passed away, behoid li things' are becomne
new? How can Use old maxi pgss away? Ia lie not un-
changeable, and is lie not with us tiil deatli? No doubt, in
a légal sense >lic 'is unchangabe-i.c., thc members o!flice
aid max-" seeing ye have put off flic old mani with liii
deeds," showing in one sense, lie is put off at convertion; in
another, lie ip put off graduaiy-by mortification.-

Q. But doca not Paul sày-"lIt is fiG smore I that do if,
but sin that dwelicfh in me?"

A. Your conclusion, then, is, that sia la a believer is nof
sin at al. But Paul doea not deny bis respolisibilfty or
personality. This ia lis way of speakng-(Ga. IL. 204-
" I live, yef nof T, but Christ livet in x me." (i Cor. eu.
10; xv. 10; Matt. xx. 20.)

Q. But docs flot Jolin say-" Wlhoseve ile boni of God
sinnetis not ?"

.A. i. Johnx neyer said tihe believer could flot commxit sin,
He' says flic reverse. (i john'i. 6, 7.) 2. Pust tht being
bora of God is flic oniy way of deliverance from ani. 3. Sece
similar statements. (Rom. xiv. 7; xii.- 4; John vii. 7; vilie
43; ix. 4, 12, 39-)

. FAITE AND AsSURANci.
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,*Dut Iftt - fini Che klasgdon o issjil. aaad lias aigt.î6otn.s si &all th,. tlhîingt sbal i>e ailtlsi unit, yuu î

blait. VI. 33.
i'fRà>.iNgT cAtStt eUR tilk?(Keitit5<i.

WVO are sist îo.day ta gave ilsanks tu <Gud fur l lit
Igret goods(lea lu sa i a naîsoî. Ami sia i5i0iiutl
Io bc Iliasasitul (or. %V bsvc t ditruet liberty; sut fi
liberty as& by abe definsoti of îille t)( k.ni.snhi % grrAt-
est Juariste, "consiste in ile posier of dnassg %%ls.tccrt
file lais, palliait.* %Va hsave a tcbj>onlkibIv gtbvetli.
meant wbich a sensuitiv.e ta Ille figlitest lotis Il tii litr
popular wii, tic peulil heasssciscs missae anti lin
naissc sot up and uverturis minusters. NW limse tiae
isillest fs-odaon in wssaip a.,i & rdinu tosi te dit-
fines of ot avas const tente. futr while the Lavis nai
te Issîtid preîrrihie notling as tu th eianti tif bâcief or

thse miode of %%,rsliip, the)> dri laie chât tbe lia a andi
quiet of tihe S.ibbai da) %hall bc prcecrî eti an% icahate
for tic communn gooti. Tis, à% the iiasieancc m lait la
i-e have rocels-et fa-oni our fsthaers, of wiclî %%c ara:
rnennwhilc tise custodars anti niaih si beltu,.cs ut ta'
paiso on ta sticccding gerncra:ions, assil>succit if poîsi
bic, ceatainiy not stspaiîrad. - 1u %usaile thesie tingt:
sniy apperir ta bc niercly tilt frias of rcassi andi ex-
poricncc, anda tlisercore th.aigs fut %% bhà ive 131.1> aasrr
natuaaly taite credit teoaurbtehes Chanî gise îlsanks lu,
another. But fites te bc reiiieisbered tisat humarn
renson, lIn tiss instance, owci ats frsimîitaIness, .811às tige
laîstltîstions it hais diicd, andi thear si.ibmlia, to mise
quickening ansd enliglitcnarîg influente ufai tii trioan
tralts sihicis tise dia-c:anti supea-naturai gif of (sud

IUKatRoAkY <.Aum.J~

Andi basides thse permnanent causes for amaitsini
congratulation andi devout tlaanksgivaasg. ilsere are
things %tihicli bclong spcerally in tie rua-retit yenr i
is ta-uc tihat tise country still sufiers frutis the %evert
anti long-continuced pairalysis of trade, andi ilsat thc
proscrnt mnoament is for autrit oa>ne oigreat inxict..
Blut evest ibis pressure and dittresi wîî tii nt I)>a-c cIo
be ara unsnixed cvii if it tanche~s us a inuçrbrseeded
lesson of econcsiy, and drives nien bai-k tn the ans il
and the plosagh. te bea-onie isrourers instend iii serc
conssuaisrs andi agents in ext lange. In tisnes of in-
flation or prospe-ity ive iasscnsibiy leantn an dusel, thai
snoney and pleasure sire tise oniy things worîis ias-ing
for; and in tise rae for srihes. and tise hsot psrsuit ni
inirtis andi lIughtcr. vie aire in grent danger of losing
that scli-coilected paiver ai saber carnest isouglit
svhiels A thse truc gis>' oi isasîkinc.

lIn suchs titnies as tisese si-e sec clear> thaï, "a i an's
li1e consistetis fot in tieabundance t ais "osessions."
There As a lire of the sou)i, a harsnasaoui. ruitureti
dcvehopgment af tise masn hianseif wich as a fars sabler
abject olpursuit than nsatortal weasltis or sactîal dis-
tinction, andi whichi yacids a satisfaction ihs tise
wreck oadscntitaous isappancss cais net dcstroy.

(IIEAI' FOUI).

bt svhiie even in respect of bsard tiies tise presei-s
scason is probabiy net serieus- usasse tianis ipre.
ciecessors. fi hais ibis sslitigating circusnstzsnce in ats
favor: food i s plentiful and chsenil. Thce lhavec been
tises and places is-ctise quaiti oi fond decreascd
is proportion ta tise dlemna andi wierc thc pa-ce in-
creaseti in proportion as tise power Io ;îurcbase de-
crenscd. Famine prices have ruict isoln pcopic's
pockets vicie cnspty * wherens nevi, if ive hase but
litile mnoney ta speni, ils purclxasing powser as ancreasccl
by truison ai tise nbundance andi ciicapncss ai the
supply of breati. Absolute privation as thus wardeci
off. Wiie tise farsîser tisougi nat reccss'ang %e muçh
per busisci, is in a large mseasurs: cumpensa-ted for tise
iowness of tise price by thei pientiful iairvtrst. Thangs
arc tu inntuaily adjtssted sa as tiat witlsnut caiu.ing
tise labos ai the fariner ta go unrcuiardect, the priva.
tien of thsi whose vvages arc grcaîiy redtsceti may b>e
cased ni! ta an endurable point.

nOENERAI. 000! IIEALTII.

NVC have aisea beers trc froni the scourge of cpade.
mie. The piagise which has dcsoiaîed towns and
cities, andi filiet tise lsearts ai multitudes wits feair andi
tzenibiing, and matie tise nir Iicavy iit cries ai
iatsroing and distress, lias flot comc ricas- aur dwveil-

ings. Tise fiats ai tie country lins neyer been
botter. And whiie ive symnpatbisc wiîis ihose %vho

have been calleti ta sus«cr tise ordinary ailients tawhceare ail lhable, and which must come ta us in

?

ti e ntiri o ataure, ive ia> wsol, as it people.,give
thainks for delivesanre fra-cm pesliessre anti dlsenise.

ht Ae fbeos wit tooti cotslqitadit aur rulers lissu-
cahîcil tapon uç lin gAvr thai iln tbls publie asseisîbiy
ta Alnsighty> (cid, Ille laattIser nf I i ercici aqnft Iloun.
tiful ;îver ai ail gond int tise bletiaings whissh liave
breiaSn frilly rlen-yti b' uIS dua-îng aise lat tweive
ansnni l'ie (art ihat wea is-ve reine togetiser rr
suarit si I)srpsno A a puirs cieriaa-atlnas i Ofasi dcpený
douta-e rn iviine tAi-or, sanda cnnqeqtaently of osa intrs .
est andi duty teas utopt saite-lt ai anure i cotiielit As rna>
sature tiflAij ivi )exing

ltiW Tiil' ~ l 1 IRisA5'5Iatist q

N.siinnai lgiàosii) aeientis oin national rigistcos-
neis. N.,titaan an% ii î alilti at A(st are uastir
lawst'tcd si ciausli t.. il tla fur ieu togîdîsa
If, tbca-viure, s' e iîîto se(tsire tise ble'iig ci tand,
tir wisai. in ouiii -itp. 5it me -ss »il> 5 issu a itiseli saisie
th.asg, irato set. àu su:atîl anti l.ittng îaroiîaeuit), ive iînîui
bc t ,rcf..l tu %îst,id tia ouslcit ut ti assivi tisole
pr.s. lmes via ,as she> are si ranmai and i rirkcd, in-
ci-itabi> cistaui tflien ui]s i.itt'i anti iael

Cistuut Platttet iat àruspct. \etther mn
Onat aions <a-n live h- iesà.
lIn thle a rit intîiiçecs, 1 an% ted to-day te direct

yasîr attention ta isat 1 cona-cAe to bc

wvisscit scrauusi> cndaaigc tise welfaa-e ai tise bcdy'
pait. If b>) tise biesssssg ai tGd 1 asin caabicti ta

tra.a lcics abusses ta ilicir trui., auses, anti te point
osai suta.bic rcnîcdies, or aitoiast ta asaouse >-au ta
s.cisc fur sucls reinCtties, I s1.1hav iie aiccosssphlitil

a svurk iîlitb, .%% i udai tenu tu si-turc out future
prosperity, ivisu be isiantsgiiy lis keep5nt, watt, tise
purpose fur wicl tilt% d.sy lias becn set apari.

1. 1iîisînk thnt tlserc bas brain ast tise lit fv yeaa-
an aiatrntg tictie an dislsoest), or te put it oifser-
%vise, a f.auing-offin tisat sterling coammercial integrit)
andi lînnor %wlsirit is tise secret ai geaitine antd per-
mîananti suc ress un tracte. *fhero aire (e"' mnis si-liaare
preiareti tu affrssi ilsat tise vi-at issajcrrts. of cases of
baasks-tptcy aire those ni honest uprigbt isen, wlso
liav-c bern driven to Ise waui b> stress o! ssisiorîssaic.

Thrlca ei satutC ti tise tra~nsamtlion as t00 sîcl illus-
trateti b> tise hangiage silis h Aain tal i s usset by
inîcnting bankrspts ta tiair .redto-s. Tist cradiior
auki. Whlat cam yu pay ? Tbe casutiuons anti evasase
rel)u> is. whlat (1 aiers p.sji ? Tsat as 10 Say, tise
ciebinr tiocs net want tu pay ta tise hist farîlsang of lias
abiiity; but lise wviigise nis crcciiîors as litticas ie crait
persuade ilteni ti' talke. lie ssiii gel property (rosin
otisers il tise sia> (if fair tade, anti tîsen cieat tlscm
eut oi as inun o ai s as lie ilossabl' trait. Susch a
transaction a dlovisiglit robbcry, ai thae %v'oe froi
the fact tisatit is perpctratcai under tist cuiauirsa
fornis ai isanest trade, andi consuinnatad undea- tise
sanction ai law. Thcre svias a tanie wlsen tise vcry
niite ai basikrupt svas a stigma -si-han mtn ficarcii

Ansoivecy ais thcy fe.-rcd disisanor ; iwies the dlis.

the iamiy silhon to tell a man tisat lus (ithr I "ia
(aieti" %vas as keen ant insui as tisat ho lisat been a1
drunkard or a debaiticice. Is tact. ,nsehvcncy wa
regairdeci as piriiis.m fac-t es'icince tisat a man sias a
roui ar t chsat.

lîii si As not se nais. Insois'ency lias bccome se
comion as ta have lest is stigisa anti rather te thave-
gainei ai sort of standing anti respectabiiîy. Men de
it andti s-nm their social standing- do ht anti hoiti

Chocir bsads on 'Ciaasge as if noîising lisat iiaisencd.
Naiy, sîecn apparasstiy resaa-t te if as a conwcnient
anti nleer svay ai siiicing snoney lu us net unfre-
quenui>' tise case tuit si-lien a fantuly moves itto a fine
bouse or sets up a carnage, mtin say : Ah, ycs:;
lie lias gagnse tisrougi tise cousrt! Do 1 necti te put un
ssîrds tise stinging, daimnîng dkegrace iwbich suri
îîhrases insinuaite? !'ovs, liais sthis tebeaicceunteti
for? h hutian naýturewsiasse tian iruseto ebe? That
1 de net believe. Taking aise genes-ation sius ana-
tiser, tise maturai conition, tise native, isibors siaite ai
man is rstci the saine. If in aone gencration, as- ai
amy partsculas tinte, iv'e sec a consmunîty visiteti, as il

,.vce, ssvith an cxcess ai wickcdness -i-c sec vice îvalk.
ing the streets ss'itls brazen, sisanieIess face-vie îay
net account for it by suppnsing an uinusual iniensiîy
un tise suorbîid conditions of tise soul.

DEM1ITS IN 1SLVlKxcy LAWS.
We are ta look tailler ta thse external conditions ai

Ir

tIsle times i îink ive sifl tusîsail>' finai ilîs tise relais.
attisot ta! retsirssîs or thse 'anftenisix or îsnsuvai of tise
natural penalty tifi %ian anti Isle Ahounduisnifian are
to-relasttva ternie. 1sil miter voyais stp antdarime is.
creas juit as thes restraants Are relaxti andulsie ,aenal.
ties easil>' tscaî>ed. 1 his laeinIt the case. ive liave sat
fat ta look fcr tis e aaie. i ieast. at issicli ai wiiai
ive now dîsiorc. i liettee tise pirtieas lrartacse asnd
fcitg an tise siaticri ofiîsnfîenusv suais% Il tacedti a
4aisse chatet t in out! iegiiiiitarasi.n tui 'siau;rt. i da
net neeci ta îccottuît tileq ls- I;ntravttssaîns tif tso laits,
lier do i kistiiv tat h sails c eanpotent in do sasb. 1t se
eîsough tri ma> tîaî tise larent .irrangeasient nakes Ci
ext edlingl>' eai tra rore a dit iarxe irons the clit.

Aiaty anslia aaîisensess e ai inisolai . 1rs> hacleve
lthai un a'iiist c'sei> acîlleti tise law s ais perfect as
tise tvaiotisi *adti us "enie tifil stéizatsses qais niaise
i. Blut il s juil îiubsible ili-u al îeasalcrnes for tua
dehtor aa hsave Uan isa.uh RUttie Clienti ta lean
r.siscir amuchl tu titaî ide, aistd tisat, ait thon dosae-o 
assist reail> liasmesi And descr-îaîg bt usnfoiimnate
tiebturs. anti ta prisucit ilicaîs (rtti ise exactions ai a

iise less rrctt-, sur>) iisa li.sse smade tise sia>' out
of nsiraiicnsy su ifitt'c ,as tu malte at nt once ai 1001>

ibute and a tensiassattn tu dîsiiontit and incompettsi
msen.

Belaie bankritstc iatss ivtre ixisicc, 1 believe a
csitagr tnglît inllov lis unlortuasate debtor ustil tise

haset farting ai ha, lai'fui a ii si-as PAU hIn tiose
ta> s At occasla:sauiy lsalpcîti tisat onc stroke of suis.
fortune, or ane sanigle isictake, naisiti a sîan for lie.
1 lavang once fasicti bc coîsîsi neyer linape ta enter tise
lits aigaîr until liy ;aayiasg oseor bis sur-pius eas-sngs,
ibraugh a long ternu ai >-cars, lie once liore round i u-
self Squsare viati tise siantid. or possab>' anougis ho
msght bc> vindstiasely îsursae<i iiti vexmtious lase.

cutions, whiicis bat bît anc piarpose, izr ta hsansdicap
filmt anto suris a burden af lbit anti expenses as ivouiti

citer uatiiy c-suil hai fur ci-ca. 'lie terrilei sardsisip
of sticb a pasition ivas nt] caubt Is sorte instances a
icimptauson te disicn-sty. biti stai tiac -es-y terras ai
mise situant sois land a whasabine îssr- it. ilie penalty 'sas
sa sure andi uic-long, tisat anrasnpetnn isc nexperi-
ecdt msen wcrc aifr.id tu a-sis tIsle isk; anti rcally dis.
isoncat mien si-isu (.ounted tise cost tif faiiureisa>ugiit ibet-

ter- to keep s-tiîn baunthis r.uilsr thas s-sai a silad goase
disse wici i sisglt ontassisuri izeassandatis loss,and tisus
bzcasie pra fticatty lionest as a mate- af poiicy.

WVlien a inan si-nt anta business lie knew tisai it
si-as do as die, anti lie triufil sirain evi-7 tmvcit ta

ilîstke endtricoet anti ta keep his credit.
But nais tise wsay esat ai debt As s easy tisat sirn

iitisout citie ahiiy, eMît/a or et)Aerience do not
isesitate ta sîticrtike iii rcspasîsibiiities. Tiîey hsave
nothing. If tIîey succeed. tbecy cousit tbcmseclvcs for-
tunate- If tisey dais't stscrecti the> hauie nathing ta
traie' andi tise> cars ga itso nous-t nt gel a discsarge.
Their tiebîs arc tisai paisi si-tîsout incanvcnsance, and
tîscansel-es, liaving a clean sicet, tisey aire scois ready
ta start aiin. Nleantisnc, thcy have isadt an easy,
cas-ess life, anti periiaps ssietiig: more ai tise cx-

fpense oi tseir crataitors. Sas oni> ss litis facslsty ai
discisarge a tasnptatian te msen knaisiîy disposeti,
bîat in ssinny instances ai bcnies a Iecible temptation
ta sien si-lia are sincrecI ands truly isanest. Tiscy
tieny uisemselscs andti as familias~, lt-e close andi
svork isard, risc carhy ama ii up laite un orties ta pay
anc isundrati cents on tIse dlar. But thea- next
iscigihor, sîbase irinciples arc ai safter fibre, saves
hsamsecif ail this vecxation by a comipositaon: anti tisen,
isving gel gootis for fifty cents for s'lics his isonest
ncighbor pays anc istntiseti cents, lie cars isitis an equal
nias-gin oif profit sa greatiy unsasîcl iisin ais to have
is ceunie-s tiaongeti ss'th custosners siilse hi. ster.-

ling ncigisbo9s countiers ire alitait deserteci. Thus
tise hanest mais sacs issmscii placet! at a ses-bus dis-
iuiant:âge by isis istegs-lty anti tise action ai Chsose

vas-y creditors ss'ho-.c anicresis lic scks ta conserve.
Whien ta suds a mian tise alternative is begging or
composition, is it amy viander tisai aven at tise less ai
li: own self-respect be (ails iet canipliance siil tise
easy moraiiy ai tise tintes, lIs tisis way, 1 tisink, the
present unsatîsfactc'ry state ai thîngs is ins gooti mea-
sure accouniteil fos-. Now, isat is ta ho donc ? Are
ivc supanciy ta letthlsngs drift? If so,wc shaldcstroy
miutuai confidence betiveen mais anti man, anti thus
tanticrasinc tisa vos-y fouaidations ai credit. WVo sîsail

nike tise Brisish maiame, mass' tise synonyàti for isoar
and fait dealing, a hiszsng and reps-ci ammsg tho
nations. Na>',for aurassn camion, factise hnor aid
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prosperity of our children, for the honor and weal of
the nation, we must bestir ourselves to find a

REMEDY.

What, then, is the remedy ? If the evil be, too great
facility of-discharge, then the remedy would seem to
be to render discharge more difficult. If the granting
of discharge were so ordered as to require the unani-
mous consent of the creditors, great and small; and
if it were further encumbered with the unlimited right
of the creditors to raise an action for the recovèry of
their claims, individually or collectively, at any future
time in cases where there existed suspicion of fraud,
it seems to me that a powerful check would be placed
on both inconsiderate incompetency and deliberate
rascality-things which are close of kin: generally the
fool is first cousin to the knave. If men knew that by
venturing into speculation they might be putting their
foot into a snare which would probably hold them for
îife, they would seriously count the cost before ven-
turing on so hazardous an experiment. I take no
credit fur this suggestion. It was made to me by a
gentleman whose name has might in commercial cir-
cles. Being neither a lawyer nor a-man of business,
ldo not pretend to speak with authority. The pro-
posed solution may or may not be of value. But I do
most earnestly call upon men who, as professors of
law, are bound by the very nature of their calling to
protect mankind from the evil fruits of well-intended
but defective legislation. ·I call upon all men who de-
sire their own prosperity and the well-being of the
,country, to devise some measure of remedy for the
present state of affairs. It may be possible that no
remedy .can be found which will not subject some
really deserving but unfortunate men to serious risk
and hardship. When a man who by long trial has
won a spotless reputation, becomes the victim of ad-
verse, and within reasonable limits, unavoidable cir-

uqfmstances, creditors will generally treat him with the
respect and consideration due to his character Sup-
pose, however, that in some instances they should not;
suppose that some creditor should vindictively refuse
to sign off, or should afterward raise troublesome
action, what then ? Even then it would be far better
that a few good men should suffer than that robbery
should be rendered respectable, or be perpetrated
under cover of law. You may say you cannot make
men honest by Act of Parliament. I freely admit it.
You can protect honesty from unfair competition.
Ypu can make dishonesty so disgraceful and danger-
,pus as to make men honest as a matter of policy. You
can throw around them such influences as will tend
to reprçss the native wickedness of their hearts. This
is l that can be done short of the grace of God. But
this is much, and as rational and accountable men we
re bound to work for righteousness.

But perhaps the working of the insolvency laws is
' ut'an indication of a more widely-spread and deeper
éil- the emasculation of conscience by lack of
htraihing, or its misdirection by defective instruction.
'That there is abroad in, Christendom a fearful dead-
ness of conscience is but too true, whatever be the
cause.

Look, for example, at the frequency with which men
olate the most sacred trusts. Defalcations and em-

bezlements are but too frequently reported; and they
:rnge from bits of ribbon and occasional half-pence,
t millions, and are perpetrated in all ranks, from the
shop-boy in a village store to the highly respectable
and widely.trusted directors of large banking institu-
tiogs. Look at the enormous flood of lies which since
thet atroduction and under the protection of the ballot
bas fairly inundated the country. In too many cases
the independept electors have so little moral stamina,
so little self-respect, as readily and complacently to
pomise to vote for both or all the candidates in the
field. Both political parties have had,.or are likely
tp have, reason to complain of such treachery.

TRADES' UNIONS.

Then, too, the rulé of trades' unions, that all journey-
mehi must receive the same wage is but another symnp-
tom of the sanme disease. This rule only formulates
the knavish desire to get more for a day's work thán a
mati, considered on his own merits, is fairly entitléd
to. It is supposed that the really good workmen will
rule the market, and that iu this way good wages will
be secured for all. Practically this rule discriminates
against the skilful and industrious to the advantage of
'the lazy and incompetent. It gives to the better class
of workmnen only an average wage, which is often less
than thèy côuld easily earti Nt thus répresses indus-

try, discourages progress and enterprise, and tends to
reduce all to the same dead-level of imperfect per-
formance. But as.might have been expected, the rule
is of little use to those whom it was designed to serve.
In so far as it is of use, however, it is wicked and un-
just. If wages are high, those who profit by it rob
their employer. If wages are low, they rob their
fellow-workman. Thus, in either way, it is a piece of
downright wickedness. And yet such legislation re-
presents the average moral tone of the trades' unions.
Another example which seems to illustrate the under-
current of suspicion and uneasiness pervading society
is the existence of a company which, for a certain rate,
undertakes to guarantee the honestyof employees, and
to reimburse employers for the peculations of their
servants.

THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

All these facts point in one direction. They indi-
cate in many quarters a decay of that fine sense of
truth and honor which after all must and does have its
foundation in the immaculate holiness and eternal jus-
tice of the living God. I am far from saying that to-
day is worse than yesterday, or that the former times
were in all respects better than these. I believe there
are, to say the least, as many genuinely good men and
women on earth now as at any previous period of its
history. Nor have I lost one whit of my confidence
in the final triumph of righteousness through the
Gospel of Christ. My faith in that is unshaken.
Much of the present activity may be siiply due to
the fact that contrasts are usually mutually pronounc-
ed. When righteousness is active, sin will be pro-
portionately bold. At the same time I believe that,
under God, the final triumph of His kingdom is to be
brought about by the use ofmeans. I therefore count
it the duty of Christian men to keep a sharp outlook
for the signs of the times, that they may adjust their
measures to the emergency and bring to bear upon
society those aspects of Divine truth best fitted to meet
the requirements, and check or cure the evils of the
day. -I would not regard the future with any degree
of anxiety were good men awake and alert. My fear
is that it may take something like a day of reckoning
to bring people to a proper sense of their duty. Men
are apt to let things drift until they become unendur-
able.

It behoves usethen, to look for the causes which
produce the present unhappy state of things.

DËFECTIVE EDUCATION.

I.-And first I note the prevalence ofa false system
of education, >which trains the intellect, but neglects
the conscience. It is said that knowledge is power.
Whethe rit be, g power for good or evil-a power to
rejoice in or' to dread-depends entirely upon the
character of the man who has it. Learning, joined
with sterlingpiety and goodness, makes a man more
manly, and vastly increases his power for good. But
give learning to a bad man, and you have only made
him a deil of more capacious power. If you cultivate
the intellect and leave the conscience dormant, you
dethrone the regnant power of the soul, and unchain
the lower passions, which it is designed to hold in
check. Learning thus becomes a power for evil, and
enables men to be more skilful and devilish in their
wickedness. Mere intellectual training does not in-
prove the morals of a community, and cannot. Yet
the tendency of our educational system is beyond
question in the direction of pure intellect. It profess-
edly eschews everything relating to morals, and rele-
gates all such teaching to the fireside and the Church.
This is by many proclaimed as the glory of the sys-
temi-as necessary, in order to make it strictly non-
sectarian. As if, forsooth, pure secularism were not
as truly sectarian as Christianity. I ask you, has it
come to this, that in a Christian land there is no alter-
native between strict sectarianism and practical athe-
ism ? If this is what sectarianism has brought us to,
things have come to a sad pass.

My own conviction is, that the work of the schools
is being carried te an extreme. Net te mention any-
thing else, the amount cf work required from our chil-
dren so taxeg both body and mind that there is neither
time, strength nom inclination left te study the Scrip-
tures or to prepare for the Sabbath School. Thus the
educational systemi cf the country net only excludes
moral and religious instruction from the schools, but
almost crewds it eut of life. In view cf the sad con-
sequences which flow from this attempted divorce cf
reason and conscience, I de net wonder at the outcry
against godlès ehóô1s añndcolleges nor at the demand

for separate schools. The advocates of separate
schools hold, and hold truly, that religious training is
indispensable to the well-being of mankind-that a
mere secular education develops one portion of our
nature at the expense of another, and is alike injurious
to the interests of time and eternity. If, then, as a
matter of fact, the nation cannot act except under
limitations so injurious to the best interests of man-
kind, it cannot too soon withdraw from the field and
hand over education to the piety and enterprise of the
people.

INJUDICIOUS PREACHING.

A second influence which perhaps has favored the
recent drift of opinion is derived from the character
of much that passes under the name of Gospel preach-
ing. By this statement I do not mean to insinuate
that the great Christian churches are unfaithful to
revealed truth or have resiled from their recognizeç
doctrinal standards. This I do not believe. But
while formally holding and teaching all Scripture
truth, it is possible to throw some portions into such
prominence as to overshadow others; and to give such
frequent and emphatic utterance to certain doctrines
as to make them the staple of preaching to the tacit
disparagement of the rest. Truth tom from its place
and disproportionately* taught, may become as un-
wholesome as positive falsehood.

For example, it is the clear and explicit declaration
of the Scripture that redemption flows to us frori the
infinite love of God ; as John says: "For God so
loved the world," etc.; that the meritorious ground
of our acceptance with God is the sacrifice of the
Lord Jesus Christ ; as in Hebrews: " But now once
in the end ofthe world hath He appeared to put away
sin by the sacrifice of Himself." And it is written for
the consolation and encouragement of weak and im-
perfect saints, that His blood cleanseth from all sin,
that is, sin committed after profession of faith as well
as before.

And yet the Scriptures also teach that the prime
end of redemption is the rectification of the soul unto
righteousness: "for He gave Himself that He night
redeem us from all iniquity and purify unto Himself a
peculiar people, zealous of good works; " and that be-
lievers must be holy, for without holiness no man shall
seethe Lord; and hence the value and necessity of
good works. Now, it is clearly possible so to preach
these doctrines as that free grace will run into anti-
nomian license, and that evangelical obedience may
degenerate into a lifeless nonentity and Pharisaic self-
righteousness, both of which are equally perversions
of the Gospel and in the end destructive of sound and
healthy morals.

If asked for the prominent feature or distinguishing
characteristic of modem preaching, I ventureto think
that it might be described as a too exclusive exhibition
of the attribute of mercy in forms which savor strongly
of mere humanitarianism.

This form of teaching overlooks the essential and
eternal holiness and rectitude of the Divine nature
and administration, lowers the sinner's estimate of the
heinousness of sin, and leads him to think of himself
as an unfortunate victim of circumstances rather than
a criminal violator of an intrinsically righteous law-
a-poor, weak, helpless creature, to be pitied as we pity
the subject of St. Vitus' Dance, not a criminal to be
punished as we would punish a murderer.

And hence, also, it is apt to be silent on future pun-
ishment as revolting to human sensibility, and thus
gradually the prime motives for virtue are undermined,
the grand safeguards of morality are removed, the
conscience is debauched, and the flood-gate of evil is
thrown open. The immediate effects are the disre-
gard of parental and family obligations, the neglect of
family training and household religion, an increasing
spirit of insubordination and irreverence, a tendency
to levity, Sabbath breaking, and general looseness,
which easily developes into pronounced and unmis-
takeable vice. For this the remedy is a harmonious
and proportionate presentation of Divine truth. We
must seek tc awaken and strengthen conscience in
men, and the only way te do this is to create a living
conception cf the immaculate and immutable holiness
of God, of the absolute rectitude and justic~ cf Divine
administration, that sin and death are conveîiible,
terms, that moral laws are uniform and irreversible in
their operation, that they execute themiselves cn the
sinner and in the sinner by lapse into further sin and
deeper degradation and misery. Christian people
must shake off the gigantic deadness öf coniscience
which enables them quietly to hold the searchiirg ansd
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quickening truths, and yet disregard and ignore them.
with thè ýgreatest unconcern. We want more work
and less talk; more active aggression on the strong-
holds of vice and less vaporing enthusiastn. The
time has come for sifting discipline-for calling things
b>' their right names-for a revival of holiness which
shall burn up the dross of sin as with unquenchable
fire.

1 know that the sphere of my hearers and mine is
limited. I 'kn ow that we personally caýi do little to
Purge the world of its wickedness. But I know, too,
that

WE CAN

each of us be, in our own place, living embodiments
of the Gospel; that we, as Christians, can show b>'
Our attendance on ordinances that we believe in the
efficacy of prayer, and that God is real>' glorified b>'
Our songs of praise ; that as parents we can train our
own families in the fear of God, respect His Sabbaths,
and stand fast in the name of Jesus. We can mortify
pride; we can put away vanit>' and extravagance; we
cant eschew social rivalries, and be satisfied with peace
of conscience and the favor of God; we can keep out
of debt and pay to ever>' man !Iis due; we can con-
duct ourselves with modesty and propriet>' in ail the
relations of life, and thus quietly frown down and re-
form in sur neighberhood much that is unwholesome
and unreasonable. And, brethren, if b>' the grace of
God we were enablecl to do these things-and we
would have His help if we were real>' to try-what a
glorious and blessed thanksgiving we would have this
turne next year. Some of our friends and neighbors
might laugh at our quaker-like notions and make a
joke at our expenie, but we would have -the hearty
approbation of ail good men, the good-will of all who
have the sense to see that righteousness works for
Prosperit>', and above ail, our life would be to the-
glor>' of His grace who hath redeemed us with His
own blood unto life everlasting and an inheritance
which is incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth
flot away.

]&UR ICOWPTRIBUTOIRO.

DIVISIONS OFf THE BIBLE.

MR. EDITOR,-While we are commanded to "search
the Scriptures,1 flot to gratif>' curiosity, but to gain a
knowledge of Him whom to know is life eternal, and
to realize that the>' are '<profitable for doctrine, for
reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteous-
ness,»Y yet 1 conceive that a brief historical outline of
the divisions of the Bible is in no way foreign
to this design, while at the same time, the young, if
flot some of the old as well, mna> be interested and
instructed, and peradventure'be attracted to and in-duced to "Isearch the Scriptures" thereby.

The word "Bible» we know includes the whole
Word of God, and exists in its two grand divisions of
the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments. The
former was divided by Ezra into the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Hagiographa or bol>' writings. These
were again arranged by him into twenty-two sections,corresponding with the number of letters in their
alphabet; and further, the Law was divided by him
into as man>' parts as there were Sabbaths in the

Yer othat b>'eain one of these each Sabbath insuccession the whole Law was thus read within theyear. The'division'of the thirty-nine books of theOld Testament, into chapters, of which there are 920,is attributed to Cardinal Hugo, who did so about themiddle of the thirteenth century, for the greater con-venience Of reference in connection with a Latin
concordance he was preparing. It was not tii two
hundred yC3.rs after this that these chapters weredivided ilito verses, of which îhere are 23,214, by one
Nathan, a famous Jews in connection with his Hebrew
concordance. In the Old Testament the middle book

sarily -govern the sense, on the contrar>', there are
instances'not a few in which by such injudicious
divisions the sense is materiall>' injured if flot de-
stroyed. Take for instance a few out' cf man>' chap-
ters, such as i Cor. xii. 31 with xiii. i ; g Cor. vi. 18
with vii. i ; Eph. iv. 32 with v. i, and Phil. iii- 31 with
iv. i. The division of the verses is often also equali>'
injudicious, such as seen in Luke iii. 21, 22; 2 Cor. vi.
6, 7; 1 Pet. i. 3, 4; while sometimes a part of a sub-
ject is se!parated from its proper place and put where
it is without an>' connection as in COL iii. 25 with iv.
I. The punctuation of the Bible is supposed to be
clone by some one unknown as late as the ninth cen-
tury. The middle book of the New Testament is 2
Thes.; the middle verse is Acts xvii. 17; the smailest
verse is John xi. 35.

The middle chapter as well as the shortest in the
whole Bible is Ps. cxvii., and the middle verse is Ps.
cxviii. 8, while Ezra Vii. 21 bas ail the letters of the
alphabet. Thus in the Old Testament there are 39
books, 929 chapters, 23,214 verses, 592,439 words, and
2,728,100 letters; and in the New 27 books, 26o
chapters, 7,959 verses, 181,253 words, 838,380 letters.
In the whole Bible there are then 66 books, 1,189
chapters, 3Y,73 verses, 773,692 words, and 3,566,480
letters.

The Old Testament Apocrypha, which is no part of
the Bible, and should not be bound up with it though
it often is, is of no authority farther than Popish pre-
tention and presumption can give it; while the New
Testament Apocrypha is of a kindred nature, and
should receive as little courtes>'. D.

Dunba r/on.

PRESBYTERL4N PIONEERS.

MR. EDI'rOR-Will you please to insert in an early
number of the PRESBVTERIAN the foilowing correc-
tions of two of the statements made b>' me in a sketch
of 'the histor>' of the United Synod of Upper Canada,
published latel>' in the PRESBYTERIAN.

I said in that paper, that, so far as I knew, I was
then the onlyr surviving miùnister of that Church. This
was perfecti>' true as things then stood, but a friend
has since informed me thatMr. James Rogers, who
was once a minister of that Church, but who went a
good man>' years ago to the United States, was not
long since both alive and laboring as a minister of
the " United Presbyterian Cburch of North America."
As I had not heard anything of Mr. Rogers since he
leftCanadaa long timeago,I supposed thathewas dead.
But I arn happy to find that in this 1 was mistaken,
and that he is usefuilly employed. I also understand
that a Mr. Porter, wbo was also a minister of the U.
Synod, having joined it some time between 1834 and
i 84o, when the Synod ceased to exist, is now living ini
retirement in some part of the Presbytery of Barrie.

The onl>' other correction that I wish to make is,
that there is reason to believe that Mr. Eastman had
joined the U. Presbytery, some time-I don't know
how long-before 18 28, and that his name should have
been put along with the ministers who composed the
Presbyter>r then, and not with those who joined it
afterwards. D. MCMILLAN.

Komioka, 30/k NOV., 1878.

SA WING ONE'S SELF OFF.

We once bad a man employed putting up a ridge-
pole on a crotched pole set in the ground. The pole
was somewhat too long, and he went up to saw the
end off. It was about fifteen feet in the air, pretty'
thick, and green hickory. After sawing awa>' for some
time we looked up and saw that he was sitting on the
piece that he was cutting off. Feeling that it would
be improper to raise an alarm on such an occasion,
refiecting too that he would gain a new idea in a few
moments, we kept stili, simply -looking on. Pretty
soon the stick began to crack; he uttered a scream
ndé made a clutch at the sc>', bu it was c,, ýa aceb-

ýâiNgTR5AN.D, HURCHE-g,
THE anniversary of Zion Presbyterian Chu rcb,

Orangeville, will be held on. the evening of the 25th
inst.

THE congregation of Widder street PresbyteýriàU
Church, St. Mary's, are agitating for the erection. of a
new place of worship.

THE Presbyteriant congregationi of Cromarty have
let the contract for a handsome brick manse for-the
pastor, Rev. P. Scott. It is to be erected nrext sum-
mer, and will cost $1,310.

THE annual soiree of the Presbyterian Church,
Windsor, was held on Tuesday evening, the ioth inst
Addresses were delivered by Rev. John Gray, ,4
pastor, Rev. F. T. Bayley and Rev. R. DeWift
Mailary, of Detroit.

ON Tuesday evening, ioth inst., Rev. John Laing,
M.A., of Dundas, delivered a lecture on "'Poetry and
Science» in the Presbyte.rian Church, Cobourg. The
lecture was exhaustive and eloquent, and was evil-
dently much appreciated by a large audience.

A sEgMON preached on Sabbath evening the 8th
inst. by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, of St. Andrew's
Churcli in this city, from Luke xv. 17: "And when l'e
camne to himself," is highly eulogised by. the Toronto
correspondent of the "StratSord Beacon" for it5
originality and point.

THE annual soiree and concert of St. AndroW's
Church, Berlin, was held on Wednesday evçning, the
i ith inst. The. programme comprised vocal and in-
strumental, music, readings, and adclresses. The en.-
tertaininent, in ail its aspects, was attractive,' and' a
large sum was realized.

ON the evening of Monday, the 9th inst., the Rev.
John Smith of Toronto gave a lecture under the
auspices of the "Young People's Association" in
Knox Church, Harriston. Although the weather was
very unfavourable the audience was uncommonly
large.. The lecture was very much appreciated. The
proceeds amounted to over $roo.

THE deputation of Presbytery, consisting of Rev.
Messrs. E. W. Waits and J. W. Mitchell, delivered
addresses on missionary work in the Presbyteriaii
Church, Cromarty, on Tuesday evening, the îioth inst
The chair was occupied by Rev. P. Scott, who madle
some very appropriate remarks. Although the
weather was very unfavourable, quite a number of
people were present.

ON the evening of the ' 2th inst., Rev. T.ý Gold-
smith delivered a lecture in St. John's Churcli, Ham-
ilton, on "Peter the Hermit." Mr. James Walker
acted as chairman, and introduced the lecturer in a
few appropriate remarks. The chivairous character
of the great crusade preacher was well brought out iii
the lecture. At the conclusion Mr. John I. McKentie
moved a vote of thanks to the chairman.

TEE Rev. Robert Scrimgeour was inducted iýnît6tlie
pastoral charge of Glenmorris, in the Presbytery 9f
P aris, on the ioth inst. Mr. McKay of Woodstock
preached an appropriate and able discourse on the
occasion, and Dr. Cochrane and Mr. McMullen ad-
dressed the minister and congregation on their re-
spective duties. A social meeting was held in the
evening, and a ver>' cordial welcome was given to the
newly inducted minister.,

THE Rev. R. J. Beattie was inducted into the pas-
toral charge of the First Presbyterian Church, Port
Hope, on Thursday, the 12th inst. Rev. F. R. Beut-
tie, of Baltimore, preached; Rev. J. Cleland deliveaed
the charge to, the pastor; and Rev. P. Duncan, of
Coîborne, addressed the people. In the evening a
ver>' pleasant and successful social was held, at which
addresses were delivered' b>' Rev. Messrs. Smith,
Butt, Gourla>', F. R. Beattie and G. Burnfield.

OU re"aers wi11 join t fh lusin cnrtltn h

t~.
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PO0KS AND AAIN3
De-chr',Pamer>.Aliganack, 1879p.

Italîfai. NS. lrAlpine A Ilsante.
l'bis Annuni i. nour tri ils fily-fuutili year. It con-

tmins a large gîmantiîy of uofiti iniformation.

Fruîis Princeton, N.J., wo lbave- roccivei the lirsi
number ni a publication t aluest the "Cciiege Bulletin."
lis objcct la se proitote Chriatiint> in the Coiloecby
uanlîîng the sytmpathies cf tuic stuticnts in flic comuon
case, saat sleeping thoiu îuuerest in BIble study ainsi
portcoaI at-art. The nunîbtr ow bcfarc us gît ci
prelîlise tuit the poriodical %%,i aiswer tht* puurtase
iotnidoti.

.Sermisan, I>rmeahWn ai M4e R.pîigfSi. Ai
dirwv' Ckiipyk, J 'rn>,i . C.
11>. it. S. Mec(regun. M.tA.

WVe have recciveti a aieta pamtphlet of twcelvc pages
containing an approprate andi cloquent siit-an
preAcluoti b>. thss minisier of St. /inllctv's Chturcli,
Victoria, lI.C., on% the occasion cf thetre-opcnhîîg ot
St. Antirews Cîturch, N'ew Westinster. The icat is
Puaini lxxxiv. 1,32: Illiow amitable arct hîy tabernacles,
O Lord of hasts. My> sotul longetit. yen et-en alateta

for tis: courts of ihc Laorti; in>. licart atl my ticala
cils out for thea living tati.*

The Schoî/ars' Qnarter/y.
Matis publicattion las inîcaîdeti as an nid ta Sabbatli

school sachiolars in tilo preparauion cf te lessons cf
the Internatianal Strias. It lias alr&ady cxistcd for
thre ycairs andt lias riait a îrYM large circulation. A
new tenture is ta bc acded to it fur 1879, wilîkhi wili
mate ut evras nmart lighly v.uud, as si (trnishles an
appropriat clusirîg li>n <words andi itusicý for rcai
tesson. It is not proprsstin teùtrniali iew nmusic; for
that must hc jîractiseti thoruuîgl> bcforc il cars bc
slang eeli. But il sa arîtngcd %vitla the teading pîub
lishers cf Sunda> sclteul isi to stltctt (romn tuet
books th. oist tf the hvinus; ypnot. ln titis
sciection, the cdutors cf stea *QuairtrIy' liaie bern
alded, by saine cf the liest ;tdges cf Sunt> schoel.
music in silo country. Tite l' Qunrterly I for 1879 wii
coittaisi fonty large pages ýbcstdcs the niaps), bounti
in a sîrang palier caver. In addition ta thetlesson-
notes andi questions, il wili contain calorei natis.,
chronological tables, rcviewv exercises, opening andi
closing excrciscs, clioicc familiar hyalins, Bible dac.
tionar>. pages, andilter helplul mlater.
Ser,îot on dt Itertatiiual Siindcy Scitool

Les.çoîsfor iIS7 9 .
IDy tht Mounday Club. llustan! lenry Ucyt. 'branla,

John N oeng, U. L. Tract ' uc!ety.
Tht namaes cf tlic tinatrs noue composing the

«"%Mnday Club' are Revis. Ldwa.rd S. Atwood, Salem,
Mtass.; Joseph 13. Clark, Boaston, Mass.; Albert H.
Cornier, Lynn, Mass.; Pcnley B. Davis, H-yde Park,
Mlass.; Albert L~. llunnîng, Boston, as;Adison
P. Foster, jersey City, N.J.; H-enry M. Grant, Con-
cord, 'Mass.; Hlenry S. Kelscy, New Haven, Coln.;
George IL Leavitt, Cainbridgcpori, Mlass.; Davidi C.
Mears, Worcester, Mass.; Charles M. Scuthgate,
Detihan, 'Mass.; S. Lewis Il. Specare, Bangar, 'Mec.
The sermnons have a distinctive exposîtor>. character,
holding closci>. to the taxs-thetext in ever>. instance
being thc entire Bible passage which feris the subject
cf thetlesson for tha day-exprcssing in cacia case tht
pîccise mceaning of the Scripturc, anti cnforcing the
particular tesson containeti in il. They emboi> lte
resulîs cf the latet anti bcsî Ijiblical scholaîship.
Terscncss of expression is ta bc foun in thîemn, along
wîîlî fulness ni' illustration; and concîseness seris t0

have bern studued i thaut sacrufikung clearness cr in-
terest. Thet rcaînient is thorough. Manty cf the
sermons in tItis volume nmust have cost a great anant
cf labor ln their praparation. Amang the mian), aitisgrovidcd now-a.days for Sabbaîli school teacliers this

ook wuli bc founti one cf tht înast valuable; but si
cught ta be used, in atvance-somne lime before stet les-
soniladue. The uuaper osed un ste volume as cf supertor
qutaily, anti the prunlung and bîndung arc gooti.

W& wvanl ail aur Young people ta bear in mind thaI
there arc o bard tings ta do; ta taIt of yaurself

wîthou being vain; ta taIt of alters withaut siander-
ing lterai.

TuE Scriptures gave taur names ta Christians, tak.
en front the fcur cardinal graccst-Sains, frr their
holiness; Bdievertr, for their failli, DrelAren, for their
love; DiidrzWes, for their knowlcdge.

"Ir COfILD 4 v07' DO »'iliou2' 71IItL.0

1 Couai oct do teithout TIti.
O Saviaur cf the lts,

Whoss proclmas blood nucitemol ti
AI utth tnunaendoaa vut.

Tht>.rîghî.oausntau Thy purdion.
flhy pruvýMéi bl"n must b.-
Monlt hotteuf 1uardon,

l lfanim pl.

1 Couhld ot <lo uitht The.
i comnmis tssait al,tait

1 have fno ttrrnath nitr gçwidness,

Ilui. lhtau, tutiot- Nàvcaur,
Art a1i l i u me.

Anti Wtekn«uA iîh 110 11Ouer
If leantng bard oun ilmcc.

I couldsiu do wit nut llher,
l'tug ohi lis@ 'ai s longs

Anti 1 n afOrtil usar>.
Andti l rtu le 's. ang.

11i wcaoldle1 tth-,u 1The P
1 dot not ktew star way s

Thou knowsî and l'hou leadoit,
And %tit Dot lt tit Sirey

I coulgi ni dio uviuhu Thor,

u'n ushe n> y " A.e lent
I tatou liti lient agI ricin.

Ilote dretr>. atiracte w nel>.
This changetal. utvoi outd l

Witaut tise sut-fit euimonion-
The secret resu usuh Ther.

1 cruis nol do wlubout The.;
Nuu othcr fuacnit cairsait

l'ho spirits atrange deeep longing,
lntenrutueing lis neet.

No horîtn tirait coalul ensui,
racla fini [t tif litine,

Anti soo,uu andi huas. îii caais ut.
Oh bits siedi Lord, lukte Thmne.

i coultil nul do authout '11t0.
Vuuri Years are freing fai,
Anti soni in solenru lituelgngss

The river musut lue pauieti;
Buot l'flou u se mc lcave nie.

Andi thoogb the usaves ro'll htgls.
1 knout'fallu us lit ble near une.

AndI wlisîer Il Isi 1

.4 LONTEN7'EI LIEZ

It us a commuan coîtîîlatniant tht t fanal nntarin
fle are net appreciatet by aur peuple We long fer
tbo maorc clegant pursuits, or site ays nnd fasîtians of

thte touen But the farmer bas tht most salle anti
naitural occupation, anti cuglît ta findt li suseeter, if
less Itigl> seasancti, tItan any allier, lie alerne,
strictly spcating, las a homo. I low tan a itan te
tout andi thuyae wàthaut land? lic wvntes, has hisior>
lapan lais fuecid. hIow many tias, loinainar rescuirces
lie bas; tais fieindships %villa lais caille, tais tain, lits
tiog, his tracs, the satisfaction tin lis growing crops,
in lais improveti fields; lits intiînacy witb Nature, with
bird and bicast, and watts the quîctcning clementai
forces; bis co.aper-a:ions iilste clauti, the stesaons,
liet, winti, tain, frost. Nothiîng wiii laite the variaus
social distempers vhticli the city anti artificial life
brccd, out cfa man lite farming, lite direct andi loy-
ing contact %villa the soi]. Il tirats out tht poison.
It humbles hini, lesdItes him; patience anti reverence,
anti restoes the proper tonte1talais systeni.

Cling ta tht faim, mate inucts cf it, put yaurself
ies it, bcstauv youîr hcait anid yaur brain upon iu, s0

ilIt it sîtall savor ai you anti radiale yaur virtue aftzer
yaur day's ivan is donc !-7ohn Borrîtmghs, in: Serrh.
ner's for A'os.'aber.

To a student who asketi, "'mVbat i. virtue?" tht
tlc Dr. Arcîtibalti Alexander replict.-" Il cainsists
in doing out duty in the various relations %ve sustain
ta ourselves, ta aur fellotv.tncn, anti ta God, as il is
madie known b>. reason, revelatian anti Provience."

1%' tht assemblage cf tht Westminster divines they
came ta the cansitieratianlof nîating a tiefinitian of
tht Supreme lving, and the tIiffculty erned t0 be
s0 oewhclmung that thcy were fain te seat thie powver
cf pmayer. The youngcst minuster prescrit ivas calicti
ta affcrait. Gillespie, tht Scotch sage ha was;, beganl
bis prayer b>. an anvacation, withclt inocation he hati
hardiy uttered ivheta the tehole assemblage broke
eut in exclamation, anti in tht third article cf the
WVestmin star Presbyterian Confession cf Fai th is to bc

Seanâ this splendid union cf the language of devotion
with the aidt af the Spirit. The Puiitans excelledt aIl
ethers ln thîs uîniona cf gotiuinets anti grace.

lexfRDS OP TPH LW\ISE.
Titi tnas ,uy of flarrillag on.'s tmohl fila oaie

tissais a: others.
Taits &'.*mi lire la tu lac tret mlln sacrifices for

Chilst; the bardait lipý a Suan cars lied on esaisl,. tasoit
11.9 o alstry, il ta lu. aiways dolog bit own wtil andi itilt
tng icifi ss htmisli - Ethsun iàr R simdd.

Gto whursa YOU wïii, andi you r éal whil Andi ho rest but ln
Chrit' boeur. inoliku for lifti conte a Ilut, andi remt

n c~' *hris. tbe %oni of Gat. 1 .suught Illm and founti
1it: andi i founl in Marsi &D i coutl with or wani.-RAd#4.

11, agit ex4fe in itt. V- 0" ilit tla puy ta Cod, Otio
lu the pfide. la».hortàtioo la g, à. t let it bd ln lis

plc.Proyer la o pite (tir Indir.ctlon. Atidreas Cati
i:s.îly %hors riss puty anti gddmau sinneri ér saint#, when

votI igh go e*oî rgillea.
Titis seceris I taise s grecat 'nath, ln sny exiloc or chas

u.hatxwuvr. ba mmhi: w.w is flot gsin us for sorrows Raites
but slwa>.s. andu Infaliily. s a Iosor ta us, fhum wlîich WCe
at g Islam suamshal. ant tehic the aomewhat once

lonei. craa i li e snrit.w. - C;;e
I r any &peait li it i te, floc houmeo thine own conscience

antexnu n. b hut; s1 I%au bsaguiiîy, il Iii JustcorwC
lin i il nul uliîy. ti (a air instruction; niait. e c f bath p
anit% bth. tiioitiit henry oul ni .0,1, and oui of ail Opti,
enenuy a serrest fohnd. - QNr/i.

Pli " know. andi stîa«mor ouglit tu knowr, h la by sclti.
nient tehen weil direcied-il b>. tormw when uili uitl-
grcrat nottaunla lve. When sntimnent dies out, anti assoit pro
sale calculatiun ci(f lu andi profil laites lis place, tluti come
i Blyzantinîe poch. a dceaitude, andi slow det*y. -A7toiv
lem

A qi-li.sîwr eter ut the oldon litue emblunls, sorti Impor-
tant rules fils nuanîsters in the farm of a few simple thynt-a,
wthich art us-ogîli reproducint hates.

Itegin loue, pieeed slow;
liste higlier, tk ire;

V<hen iuipt ressaci, be soI.poaaesstà.
Stlaocw foair un ny burlasse Il expose& t0 ptîuishmenl <s

ntuc repentance. le aa sou mues aller a gotiiy sort.
woul-i flot cin, thougli Cape trom the oonscquenmc wttc
possiblce: foir buit tatar ls changei; he là menewcti ln the
alti or bais mmtd: lie lavres (Jot andt1 liti service. and lias

tost hts trellist (ut the licesume ci si.- IValtir.
1 ktn.uw snsî what the orîti may ihinit of niy lahurst but

tii m>'ucf at Illcmnt, abat 1 bave becn but a chid la an g on
the scathuit; noue liangn %unir pelulle nmoto ligeuy vuih.
ed. anei îîOw sonie %boit niore agneethîy vaviegat& l iai

mnlithra, ushile the immnense occan ni trutiu extendti itsi!
unexp.urcd iu.fure ii'e.-S, Inaar A'tu*,s.

Talaius aucumn. bruther, (or the miaule kingtions of Cati
*tlhin s yau." ln one sense, ut ls muai true, we oughl t0
abrue, bout ln anutlucr tee ou gh ta exis. cturselves. We
shuud revetece ourxelve aUC mait wondertul watt of
tio< wiiluin the apheite of cor observation. Tht King. as
oil as lite kingdi, finda tonus i<n A regenncti mani.
Ilte the L.ordlut glor. ltest loves to àwl.Ar.i

1 bitsi jura>. lu (jos abuat somebodyetse mn>. do viluatever
1 loft undncn. Blut 1 shali not huave ait> riglut lo that prayer
unles 1 do nîy dtiuy wiîever I tee i. Andi oh, ta houe
intacts duti> we mie blinti andi deuil lut at toast mc nia>.
turaythats Guti utti lugiutcns nom cyrs andtil Oeur cars. aii

Iteieu à sintt tout vai neye: toit 'alirith&î piayci un.
ans%% tardt. -ArswWn Garni.

Ivt'ts;. yet giin . ife; nuicci lu the cross, yet holding
thtlue. o dethanfi uavcn; covereti wiih cver>. badge of

ctantuunely and zccom. yet crownlng others walîl iniuas
disadlens; tolubed of Il things, >cî giving ail bais native riglut.
No carnt of moral grandeur liiucts cao even lit itsnaitrid.
Truly Christ was the wondeiful, joinlog <n i: own persan
the sttangeat contrasta, the nassit inexplicable naysleries.

TitY foatieps. Lord, 1 sec
Along the shore,

Andiliere 1 teail for 7hc
lTo guide nienier.

Leati me, O Saviaur doir,
To ronder sunlît landi:

Let failti net yicld ta (car;
Tace Thou ni> hanti.

Ttttarc thtesetowhaornasense of religion bas came in
storni anti tcmirist; shore art those Whonu ut lias summoneti
amidti ccno cf nvelry anti idit vanit>.; there arelias.. sou,
usho have board its «"stili, salait voice" amiti rural lcisune
anti piaciti contentmcnt. But perhaps the knowiedge which
causeîh not ta crr i martc frequently impresseti opon 4be
mind during seasonA cf afflction ; anti sirs are the sollen.
nab ousers which cause the sct of heaven ta spring andI

taxe tut it the human breat.--er IV.~ &aft.
Pray; uliaogh the gift you ask
las> neyer conifont your fcars,

Mla> neyer rep> ayout pleading,
Vet pray, anti wi th bopefol teasa
An answer, not tisal you long for,

Bt cholcer, wai coins ont day;
Vaurtcers are iou dl1m ta sec il,

vot suaive, and %vais, anti lu>.
-Addaide A. Jarwtor.

IN piroportian, isys Dr. Slicdd, 'tais the inspiration andi
infalibilty of revelation lias facnr conoedet, stet doctrneî cf
an absolute, andti lirefore endlesa punishnient, bas main.
taintti hidlti heing hnipossible.to elitm*nat the tendt front
the Christian Scriptures, excejut b>. mutilaion cf the =aon,
or a violent>. capriciaus exegeIs. The denial cf the Ciel.
nity cf future ponihbnent, in mpçderu limes, has econte.
quaenuly been a characeistic cf thait putties and inivldtazhs
teba bave rejcted, citho-, paxti ail> or eat.trey, the iogras of
bIfallible inspiration."



TrHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. liq

LKXS4o CÂIt.-One Pound! ittoi! glour,
aone Pouttai! a .g t hrequirtars pounti or
b-ulitr, evento,lu1Uitecîtone tonmon andli!
of Iwo. Tlina u es luam WMDiget andi
letrain the yolks, cut the whit.a hia, wu.k

littantisuga tocein 'oaii If wlshoil.
Alamblornt a hal(olcOetrgants l fa nltn.
Arrt su >o.-1'ut tw.Irn vuîy tait &pla«

lati cil watter oser a slow fine. Whon sot
laiue &way the omki ant canes, and mix ln a

pita 114white sitr boat the white& of
",t l lesn ta a u roth. and thon adi!
thont6 the-apples anti segar. l'ut Ina*des.
seri dish antd oinAment witit myrtie andi box.

Mitutratino GxAix lt riis IIlAI.-To
Alnd the mallitîwr cf bushels ini a béat) ut grain
mitltiply the toant holght In (ett and part by
tuelf the perpeni!iculir ituiglt loy il] Fi thon
the dif f, rence o(themm two proitcta b> thepor.
pentlleular height, ani nidet uec.%th rin
therenintler. llagainatonenlde olhllouse,
talc, ont.halitf gliai; If4gaanst two altos, or

In ia corner. laite onc.fouth. This nue will
be touni correct, If' the huap le finit thaown
up as high as It wiii stand, anti the mouates
a=cu aiton, whieh an lte donc In thA
(onu bctten thaniany other. Tht conlonla nI
a box ur tain of groin may le obtainetl in
l>ushels auffcimntly atç,.u.nte loy inultlplylng

tlhe itagth, breadth anti hoilht together n
talclng ane-fitth cf the prodtact.

MAXI.na rRNCIIL MAIR IMIFIIIDL-
Ilentl miarks sic made Indelibie, says the
'l'apier Zcituoîg." on les nirpreparcti as ful.

louiss Any onnar tirwng luter il iliglily
warmerd, Anti then ropily andi carefuliy lIt!

on the surface of a bath crnnristlng, af a torar.
cdl solution cflbleichctl colaihontton ln alo.
hol untitlhe courte aurdace la molstcnce]. It
Il tfîen dritti la A curnent or hot air. Tht
surface or the palier lnScmcs smnooth , out
madt lattes the Imapression of a total pend!l

I n order to milice the lcui! penci! marks lit.
deliblc, the paper la warnod for a short lime
on astove. 'l'htnethoti niy prove valuable
for the prescrration of %rotldng drautiinr'
tohen a Vmcc of i,, wil ont perittit Ilte
aughîsnian Io finish thein in unit.
bMmuî)Cît4AL VistTrtits op Orrin.,s.-A
motiior torittu:à "Once a weclc larariably-
ati gnorail l when vie hiat colt! mciii minced

I av t tue ebiltren a dirner that, %tas hll.
cel gEthdcli,1 andi Iroketi (bravant Ia; titis

la a dli or Vlied on ions. Th~le litie thinjaknew that they tocrc ialcng tloe Lost of in. o*
cm.e for expclling what naiant chiltiren surict
(rom-worms. bint wec ket t roc by titis
rernely ant. Net only Loli!d onions for
dinner, but chives aisu îLe>' were encourageai
ta est wlîtu tlitir bareat andi butter, and! for
ihis ptorpose they hadl tuat i oives In thecir
Uitile garderas. i t was a medical man vsog
taught met ta cal boileti anians as a sincific
for a ccii! In the ehest. Ile <lii net know
nt the lime, MliI 1tol-1 hlmi, that they were
Cooud for anything tIe."

iliL?, MoLAssas GINOKREI.- One
even tatblespeon ginger. a gcl anti a liait of
rnilk ane liesping teaspoon soda dissoiveti in
a tLîItiimn hot waler anti put jno the
minlce haIl.a.pint malasses anti a saui teuculu
butter. Talc ibret: pints flout andi tub the
butter anti ginger loto It tltoroîighiy, then
make a weii in tho inidîlle andi pour in the

graolassel, anti mllk anti begin mixing in the
goeur, amti tola-i -lo-g tbis put In s table.
spoon sirotai ývine¶r; if weak, a little mnort.
If not st enoug ta roil out ali a littie:
mort goeur. Rall ie cards an inclh thick
andi put ialta buttered square pans. If the
aveni is allie uot put tht tun pans u a mruffin.
ring, ta le from bu ring an the Loittai;
aiiw tram twcnty.five It hint> minuter. for
bakiog. %Vhen donc set it on cadgc an on a
eleve ta cool.

TicRuING TiE "Firflî NuaRvL"-Dr.
liruoton, mentions iii tht "Contemparary
Review 'athat there art two nerves known ai
tht rifth pair, whtch are tilaiributet i the
skin oflthe boand, andti lalte mutcous mcmt*
brane ai the cycle nose, andi mouth. These
nerves are closeiY connecteti with the hauat
anti vendes, anti may Inc stmmulateti se as te
influence tht circulation. Ili sa curions tact
that peof ail nations are aecustomed ,tehleratn any dillleulty, ta atimulate one et
anoiher branch ot the fith nerve, anti quick.
tn their mental practuses. Thulle saine per.
sons, when îuuzled, scratch theur heat s;
others rait tîteir foreheadi, and galbera strolce
or pulter e la any Gemmani wlicn

nhtiig have a habit ofstnkîng ieir ranget
against their nases; in this country some tae
inuf. Tht l[ate Lord Derby, whlîc t ras.
lating Iomeriwas aecustometu ta a brandici!
cherries One rnan wlll eSt rosi lecm
posine ,a Ieading article, ono hr will sucit
cbocclate creami; sanie wfli niche cigarettes

anti cather sip braatiy.an.water. BIy these:
oaean tic>' Atignulate certain branches cf the

fifth uerve,'andthss refluly excite the brain.

FP ECIAL NOTICZ.

&le* ij jats = M vo omplâte

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS,
iotÉ lier le-111 o.<. ai rdooeed rates dumo h

IILDAVSRASO?4 %de aientair t h
IlIV14OS or

STEINWAY A SONS,
CIIICI<IRINO & SONS,

DUJNIIAM & SONS,.
11AINES 13R0S.

Alto omauAi. lut the tIROANS ai

Gl&OROKE A. PRINCE~ & CO,
TAYLOR & IIARLEY.

t.r SECOND IIAND PIANOS FROM $60
UP WA RDS.

-jmal rter aued lorlst éA'vr< id cA.,rlvet.

A. & S. NORDHEIMIER,
.3 King Street 19asi, Tfonte.

brah. Otm;Le.. /es.o 1 ni

114 .111.TOAI ONf

1118 LItAUINC, 111-sINE15 COLI.EidlK 01;

l'li prntitorsuttis optolar latitiu. art de.
evt'y agtient îh.o.ough anof.ioî d S., mutttain

ilion lit preot hogo etuiadoot as that afin* t.adong
ilu$ts oliegu o 0 Luoada.

Ouor ieschers sire îloughly pmaclioai. Or course
la prseîlcai, anid out grAduatea Art pr.ee-it.at Aicouni.
&nt%.

Young mom. patronora thetc tei ndt mom o etuttolù
i %~3 .. ut*4ain ît.eotootonn. by iutalkn utoltb.

lin the Canadaà 1lue %.sooa Liles@. wth os ackonow.
Imigeit by atil to W. th,, mont .Aomople* ihool of bui.
sien trainintgon agit ctunitry. Seout!for circtAr.

TENNANT A McLACIILAN.

R OLLESTON IIO0USE,
tS jOlIS' SI. TORONTO ll<>AIDING A DAY

* SCIItOi. hRS. NEVII.L.
Sprtng Termniomenesa in Apnil.

A NNUAL VOLUMES, 1873.

Blandi o la Revxw. 3,à ciots.
IliihWalkmian. 4s titis.ý

hiolttsh Work«Qun. 43 cents.
Chatierboz. go cents.

Chit!'. Companoot 40 tenma
Chit!u Glati àlai.,one, 3o cents.

Childien's retd. 43 cenii.

Latg!andi Arliîso 40 cents

Goideto Choidhacit. go cent..
1ottantà* A1'atnne. 45 cents.h.î,o. WVord,.. go conte.

Lottit. Fol"i go cents.

Litile %% Îdc.Awaoe. go cents.
l'cap Sho-w. =t.. 9cns

Sent Ir& ôy otail oi et4 odl icte.

JOHN YOUNG.
U.. C. Tract Soioec

Doremer ad. Iss tos Vonuge Ir.ct

J ST PUI3LISIIED.
4$ A' prie 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THIE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,

A comtîrchentive and voiy comiplote exposition ist,
shoti spatce ofthe Eraais. cr Piymo.othtm.

Mtailci toany itddmeu% postage prepaiti. on receipt
cf plton.

Wheoever l'Iymouiloisn il tryinpat cel a foot haai
witin the boonods of Preubyuîroan conr aio
parties wculd do Weil ta circulat copies cths, ptai.
pIolet.

In qtuantiiiea. $11 per neo.

C. IlLACKSTT ROI\SON.

'UP PLEMENTED
INTECRNATIONAL

LESSON SG'HEMIE.
UdilAIPPI ti 60 trotte es ton

.sîha iaha.i M. A aid a. wonl suapmot
fe, tou l. Iualyteîla 4"ou T pn.atoo.g le
litati>. .utîooed. tnd aileu !ehioes for or ifUW
rvadyr fer dtlittry.

t >rderî bi omail prm.piiv filtiî.
C. fll.ACKKTI' Rl*itNaU.

s 7on.. l ré'.:.. PJ,4r

JOIIN NI. O'LOUGIILIN,

Titoological and Standard Books.
.'15 ,t fo.r Rpijk. Anolmrita, auJ Fo, rn

îVew,/f)tri and ilId<iaistei.
Wlnsor A Newton'% Artisltu Malerlale.

941 SI'. JAbI4 STREIIT. httfl4TI(IAL.
Ordera by ntal prolampaïly tillail

R)OINSON & KENT,
J3ARRISTERS-AT-LAW ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYAàCERS, ETC.
OercwzPnu.e.o/Anîno'o.1 Pidildf.eg:. C.arri

sirret. T.we

JONES & McQUESTEN,
DARRISTERS A ATTORI4EYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON. ONTARIO.
J'@>. W. )OoSa.i. 11-. IL. ta Qa'%tTa . U A.

PENER& SNlE*LLIE,
BARRISTERS ANDJ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

soiters in Chancery andtinoivency.
Coveyancers. At.

bloney ta lent! at lowest cuoto raies. Stoucia
oIPpoURtiw et otvelliotg eoooey.
t %% QPOatt. l.t. makai -. m &X

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
Architects and Civil Engincers,

j .Scott Strier, Toroo.

Accustie andt Ventilation a Sytctalty.
il. à. CARDONO. aitan i MLLIIaLL.

\,M. H. S1>ARRO\V,
Imoporter and! Dealer on

House Furnishing Goocis,
Deniecr andijolber tu Perarnbulors. Illutiinig

k Lu$caorot Vls.Lonpi.Chandelior.r and!aI
hindi of eruaient Goods. maxnufacturer of Water
Vitiers. Ittinstraloîî. andi evey dti «sption et Tis.stcui grae andi %..pper Wamt Wolverhamptan

Haoute. No 87 Vente 5t.. Toronoto.

G RAIG'S CA13INET FAC-

4/73 to 4351t BOnvnrurt So',wf, MvtîrA2l.
î'ARLOR. DINIS'G & IEROMSUITS

in ail modemn styiey,
CHURCH FURNITURE MAI TO ORDER,

ltteilareraoj Notre Dame Si...Niunire&L

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SI{OE MAKER,

11 11108L1) STAND,
190 'YONGE STRFEET.

Order IVrk a Stbdalty.

E STABLISHEL) 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
O! O«cnlna Weartog Apparel

:4 ALIIERT ST.. canner cf lamtes. TORONÎTO.

Q)NTARIO STEAIM DYE

331c Yîtge Street, Tvrtantie,

THOMAS SQUITRr., -PtlRl-
i% now complota andin nfull wotkang orler Fiiedup
wiih Inter onopravi reh Inm r ihan nyu Canada
for flnithint Siiks. Robtoans,ý. MressaodIL.

Silie and Ribtoona a Spccialty.

J AMES THOMSON,

IV4LL P4PERS&STATIONVERY.
Calclminiog, Painting, Olazint, Paper Hang.

log and Tlotlng dont te carder.
Country aidera praonpty atendeti te.

.sÔg YoîvSt.. Toronto. P.O. uWy**s BoxtPj.

D). PREN4TIClE,
MIERCHANT TAILOR,

si? YON(;g sr.. tOROZN O.

1Fl I>EOfi I.E'S% latifAV Rt E

Cook's Frlcnd iBaking Powder.
1' <RA. 11A.011 rit),. KÇAZ.JABDLS.

laeutatt,d oIiy
W. 1> tAR.4

Retetitd 11verywhors. > iUig St.

J GORMLEY,
NVIUL&SAL< ANU It At

k'4 MIL Y GAIOCERI% J
.. rti Rait Coriter 1dmis on I>ui< SPwZ,,

A c>latc stock o<Orossîl,, end Provisiot, aw
on hAao iasoonabi. pramesi fui Cash. Flin eaa

= qlaty. City houttê«pets loin iatwu» uini .. hul<e

Roll anid Tub Butter

TIit Mlihtt maikito pric. pulid for good natter sud

SELFRAISING FLOUR.
IIKODIR A IIARVIk % .h1]Ptng Flotur was

awàrt.d 1'RIZE MEDALS at
Philadeiphla, - . - 1876
Paris. .... .... ... 878

atid attittned Flni ao,.t Etina lrîtai agit rovincial

lManootactoord anti fur lot. the gra en l'y

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CIIV'RCll S7.. O'VVV

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
]Esinblislîcti 1850.

gEcclenia.to aood riaomuic Sitin<t CIitst Wir.
dows executeti in thetboit syle.

RaroMes <iid ia "'istdio Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDI
S Ki S. WVsi. 'rokoxTo.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(lit embecs of the Tronto St-. tt F.aîthas.

LOANS MADE

Existing Mortga0ges Purchased.

(>rders fat sale or purchaçe or

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
procapigly attendeit tu.

Es<ity> Chambers, Corner Adeiaùfe and
Vidor,ùt Sir«e1r.

T H1E GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Ccntennial Modal.
Invite inspectioni, andi a trial oftihcir OSflORI A

Stand Machinel or OSIIORN Il liant! Shuitie Ma.à
chaine, awmnled International andi Canatdian Mledat,
and! Doaloniar. St Ceaenoial Exhibitono, !816.z
Modal andt Diplmot. S)doiey, New Soutîh %Walesl
i*1 finM prizu ai Ottawa andi Mouut Foest Exhi.

I'neoen apeecta gis heo ativantages andi
facilitiez fsor deong vcry description of wolk un-
equatied by ange

Alto I.&WX bOWERS warmned supericar to
any.

JWE= Machine warrantéd. AUt madeof et
WILKI E& OSBOR<,

Manoufacturons, Guelpta, Ont.
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Letters and articles .. '.t.. A-t th# oàset qàt sh..d I.i th <e
he. o<,Ie lii., %M Intert h*% Tu,.1 lv mblit

Pestfic sciaey ,wd.r A# vqcts4orw kllaieta nec suei.Mo
Ma&ed, «,~<vu I.it- ,!i'. ai ~.vt',e i "% h- éaer

Thé figureis t*UIlmgr %&me ne a-di,.t label i.frate te. dlate l'
whicis <k. papter s pati l'bu. s Jetlm% st [)ac. . the'* auhert
uis pAsd ,p te, *bd of 0..

Ouders t. di<eomtlnue thé papse %qt b. se..paie 1-1 the
amuMat duc. et the paper w'il fou h.e ttppei. lFuhscnher ait roll-*@U'
1 ,1. ntit flli ptiymou .4 mdIe

Receipt or morne> si S<k..el.nom4 Je sa 5, ç e.pe f .-VVeI 4 A
chage 0E figure. ffl lebl Ad ait t'. .. %io .1ffe vah.ft ries wth 84

dateo$,e,,mas.eheI'esslJst J~.,. dt. g. in.. ItIc,- v hart wwh
trou limo t. tsnte @%&Mmle loi., es, uh*u *,'ah.t 0l &av Asy lie,'.t
ried.'

In changlng en Addeeus. . pesý...ey %' %and. ibb 'i&P a. wat
asili »h Rua'f à.l.rese. 1%0h. I"ant. moo 4-4 bu M. ,.1bleu th,%si sfe '.
lPartis eusss e , pi... Pl«" es.'thé ait$" ehsr s~ q'u aie

l" te monte of p"i oA 'e ai., .. %Il h.,e .. rý.ss
AdvsrtI.trienhs o, e .a lits. i. à,.,' uc. tho i*sh Veaitf rale.

S.S. epet là".

TOXOS'TO. 11<1 lA'. I L.IMII 0 573.

AIRE FOU 1J'lT

\jV-,ti re inear the close afi notiier )-car.
sMll ubscrrnptione for 1878 stiil re-

main unpaid; anti not a few (if our sub-scribers
arc indebtedt for two, tlircc. andi rvenl four
yearst This shoulti fot bc so. Tuie puîbli-.
cation af suclu a paper an TiE rE~ITR
IAN is ai castly inidcrtaikitîg; anti it becomes
exccedingiy ontcrous %%-lin Uhe anîouitb ',ic
shouiti go for pa)ying rcnt, fuel, printer%. papcr-
makers, etc., etc., arc in the hantis ai slow-
paying readcrs, insteati ai being promptiy rc*
niitted.

WC respectfully request ail wlict are in ar-
A rears to rcemit us the ntotnt due. PIl'.ot

ivait until aiter the New \'car ta mak.e your
payment. Do sa floW. Examine the adtiress-
label on >'our paper. and if it doos nat indu-
c2te Pa'ymenlt up) ta 31 IJec., 1878, makc rc-
mittance ta cover subscription ta tîtat date,
along with two dollars for iS79.

In thue past ive have bei lcnient-too
lenient, perlîaps-wi tI subscribers; in te
future, justice ta ourselves %vili coiel us ta
insist on a settlement at least once a year.

DE-A TH IN THE ýA LAC£-E.

D LTRING Uhe continîtet sickness ai Prin-
cess Alice, the people ai the civilized

%iorid hiave by mecans ai the tciegraph and
idspaper been prcscnt îvithli Ier, anti been

contempiating wth %adness lier dcparting
momîents. The Princcss ivas a great favorite,
not only îvith the British people, but witlî
those amongst wvlom site hîad ca.st hier lot, anti
uvas in triat universaly beloveti. l-ier carly
death lias cast the Empire into profaunti grief,
anti witlu lier sister amangst us as the consort
af the Governor-General, it lias touclieti the
sympathies ai the peaple ai Canada. Thc
flags îvaving at hialfmast iram the public
buildings ai ail our chties anti tawns is but an
cmbiem ai the sorraov ivlich is feit anti ex-
presseti by ail.

Happening upon the anniversary af thc
dcath ai the Rayal Consort "Albert the
gooti," the loss ai hier daughiter %vill fal as a
terrible biaw -upon the loving heart ai the
Q ueen. Her first great bereavement cast its
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d oi 9l.'idow- rupon lier domtiu'tc lueé, andi lier
cues3tamit andi keily lit ilorrow ait a widow
anti niuîher ui by ils devotion touched the
nation ti lthe warid at uarge. Long after
thec goati Qucen lias ixtucd tu lier reward,
luer iicnlory uvili bc cluerualîct mure as- U'at of
the feeling uoan, tlîmn the noble snvcrcign
jwichitse luas prcived lierseif. Ant i liai
witii thue xhades of drath oncL tnoom upon lier

loi<îllcld lier grief îvill bc dcer,., but %vc
trivtit niclluwcd andi xatctificti by the wlî,s-
ivurisi voices tu %vîie h the dirm-ic et bier
I!.îrîglttcr gà 'S expression, regarditig reuiivo
%VI il<ctatt frientli .11 anlother ai beîlvr

j wurld, andi the unîlit"yed liippins vdich
the saluts, in glory uvill cxlpcricenec. A tend-
c rer fecling towards bier Majettty wiil bc feit
b> il lier sutbject%, iluw thtat dirat lias creat-
cd antotiier biank inî lier faniiily circlc. Whli
ini tll% Domnion the ie'y.1 uvelconie fiat %vili

bc given cvcr>'u lucre !-î lthe G've%-rutnr.iant the
%%me.~ uIll bc îtu<îrc qtlb.luvçl ili its tonc til -tu

it lias bceen lit tie ctltituMaslic outbursts uhici
greuttil ticir urva-w dcubt îlot tlîc*r
prirstnt aflction %vil] be eý-"'ctiid lit lringiuîg
tOient snearer ta thte lieirts of the people, andi
ini cslabiisluing tîem ini a closer andi kiuidlier
relationli ta thec coîuntry over wiîicl tiiey
are calleti ta rule,

Thte warning tiat is contaitîcti ini tItiq etent
i-, anc whlich canulaI but briîg bomne la cu'ery
une its salciui lessotis. It is the lire ar a1
Young wonian, whiose sudttie euidimig wi uow
mourn. 11Icr ticaîlu, as a uîîfc andi totier,
ratdier tlîan as a royal personage, touclies the
core ai thue iation'îs lueart. It is fcit dit
death assails the palace as uvell as the col.
antidtîtat ini the grave tlie rich andi poorincet ta-
gethuer. l3irtit anti ligil rauîk, culture anti re-
finemuenit, wvealtlt and rnagnificcncc cannot,
kecp avway the last eticnîy aîîy marc titn
lowiy urigitu andti m uuttouî mu naine, tItan
povce-ty andi %ant. It is a hcsson, tous as te
thte danger wluch arises frein tue imiproveci
ecanam ics ai aur moderni civil zat ionî. In the
application of science anti art ta the convcmu-
ience andi caiort ai aur divelings, Ilicre is
often cngentiercti the dangurolis insidiaus
poison titat brought Uhc licir-apparent ta thec
briuîk ai the grave, and thuat. lias now lait] lus
sistcr low in the dust. àMuclu lias yct ta bc
donc by skilh anti invention ta lurevent the
lucating anti iigluting amnd cieans-ing ai aur
comfortabic homes being abtaincti at the cost
ai saicty tu linau life. Andt 've do luope
tlîat, earncst attention, being en empliatically
tiirectcti ta tluis subject, %vili icaid to suclu inn-
provements as uvili combine protection ta lifé
wvith camfort anti canîven. -ne.

TUE RJZV DR ROBB!.

n'as announceti some ximc ago that a
.. cali hllt been aidresseti tc the minister

ai Cooke's Clîurch by the camîgrcgation ait
Galway, Irelanti. A notice ai this kiuîd uvas
ai itsclf sufficiently startling, wiuile the iact af
it being almast unknouvn, or a very rare oc-
currence, tluat a ministcrshouiti bc recalleti ta
luis native landi irom, the land o ai s adoption,
lent an atiditional inte±rcst ta the ptopased
translation. It im noa exaggeratian ta say that
the wuhalc Frcsuyterianl communîty ai Can-
ada, as Weil as thc Protestant people gener-
ally, wei.e decply excrciz.et about the probable
action of the Prcsbytery in rciercncc ta Dr.

Rolib's call. Vie pirmirelata niceting of tue
l'resbytMr of Torointo, lielti on Tuesday of
last wec, ivas attended by as many niembers
as coulti bc Rut togetiier ln vieîv or the MIS-
qini.ty nieting appointments, nild by a large
nlumber of Cooke's Citurcli congregation.
TIîc'fccelinlg witlî wbictî WC %vere <rprcmsed Il%
vicw of thit attendance wat one of gratitude
for elle Galway eall, as the icans ofibringing
to liglit the hlgh'cstem in whiclî otir townls-
mails Dr. Rubu, in licid by at large circle of
friends andi admire-%. Mohn the papers froni
Irçlinti liait heen rend In due andi regular
forni, Ulic 1(ev. 'NIr. Lylc, of 11 lanilton, wlto
liad bcu delegated by the Iish Ptesbytery
tu ilppeiar berore the Ilretlytery of Taronto
andi relircint the intt.rests of the Galwh,
peopîle wa, hieard in the '-st instance. bl".
i.yle cvidently fcit Iiiselfplaccd in ant awk-
%varil pntitiotil Titcre wvas a canflit gaing
on witlîin ltk% br-civit bctwvccii feeling andi duty.
Ili% liart saii '"Dr, Robb mîust not go." A:s
dte rnoutltpiccc of the Galway congrcrgatiorî
hi% lips exp)resset in a riglit matily i'tay Iic
ieasan3 for translation. Tite Galway cangie-
gation. titougli not nurncrous, %vas influcntial.
It w.as the centre or anl important district. It
ivax the citatici of Romnanisni. It iva. a scat
or lc.iing; andi Dr. Rabb would occupy the
double position of pastor and Dean of the.
University. Ireland ltad been deplcteti of
lier bcst miinisters, andi sile asked the rccaill of
onc of them. Mis. Lylc îîcrsonally matie a
%-cr) favourable inmpression, but ic.vcr was
thcrc a mrer 3triking instance of dit lagh.. of
the licati beisng ticieatcd by the sentiments af
the hrart. 1>rofes.sor Gregg andi otiter rcprc.
scntativcs af the -.'ogrcgation wverc lirard,
wlto ail testifieci ta the ilobility of Dr. Robb's
charactcr. ta the vaine of hbu pastoral ltb...rs,
and lus Influence in the Courts of the Church,
anti expresseti the unanimous resolvc of the
canlgtregationl to rcsist the translation ai their
jiastor. It ivas si moment of Iceen suspenst
î%'lîen Dr. Rabb renpoiided te the cal of flit
Moderator, and siowiy, and with covrtcous
dignity, but calsilly and iYâ:li great clearncess,
statedtiUat Sa fat as the kindncss of the Pres-
bytcry anti af thc Chutrch,. andi the position of
coinfort andi influence %vhich hie occupieti, andi
the wvarmn attachimcut ai lus peoplie, wcerc
conccrned, lie ivas pcrfectly satisfied. Stili,
iii Vicw of îlie fact that a change ai basis wvas
ilccdcd for tlue -,ucccssful carrying on ai his
work. andi the cangregation hiat rcsolved up-
on dcrliyitug the matter indcinitciy, lie tixougit:
it woulti bc botter that another minister
shoulti corne in and take up lus work, and
that lie slîouid accept the cail.

Thc uvords of Dr. Rabb fell upon lus
auditors' cars xvitlî a feling oi mucli disap.
pointmcnt. SI tlîerc ias hope in hiis last
sentence, a hiope that wvas instantly scized by
Professor Gregg, Principal Caven, Dr. Reidi,
anti ail the mcmbcrs prescnt, as uveli as by the
rcpreseta.tives ai the cangregation. This
fciing fou nd exprcçsion in a motion appoint-
ing a conmnittec ta confer uvith Cooke's con-
grcgation, andi ta report at ait adjourneti
mecetinug of Presbytcry ta bc hli an Thurs-
day afterjàtoon of this wcek. W'c trust tlîat
tiis conféernce~ %ili Icad to the only conclusion
whichi would bc satisfactory ta Dr. Robb>s
present congregation, anti his many frientis
iii thec Cîrurcli anti the, country, viz.: luis re-
tcntion in his present charge. It would be
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wortc titan stupici ta let stclk a man gn frn
aur midit. Dr. Rob>, as nentf4ho reprcfien-
tatives of the elturcli said, is altogetiier ailbecu-
lar mari, nci bIl ln$$ to Canada would ho
irretr*evttble. lie stands aimnait alomic In re
Card to sorne tlîings, nnd yet lie in exmeud
und loved tîtrougli thé~ kimîdluess of lus syrnl.
.jatlls anîd thie maiilineà of 1i,% cliaracter
,Vhien the tide la settisig i so ettaticly in
flwor of orguils, anîd Iîymns, and otiier ciîang.
es in cîturcli services. Dr. Rolib presetut a
stuLbor-1 irom"'ani- - Innovationî. atid yrt
thiose wl iîlo ic 1dmi love lii niat. Tlie
minister ci Cool.ý'a Churcl iql alin the cha.ii
Pioît U; itliodoocy, and a' tie sme Urne (if
Protestanît liberty, and irbienever- tiiese arc
.issailcd or cridaîîgered F~: lu rcady ta do
v>aliant figlit for thi: trutti. At tire saine
time, if lie liad appartenus in regard to themec
matiters, tlicy woul tako: lim by thie band
whesîicvcr tire battle wvas ovcr. Dr. Rolilh ik a
grand debater, and lus presence wnuli bc
sadly nîjassei fromn our Cliircli Co~ .As a
citizen i s inîfluence is always oi tii- sidc of
reforrn. lic is flic .vrnî advo.nte aiten per-
nncc. lIc is tie frienci of tue! poor. Foi al
tiiese, and nianty ailier renans wc couli' ad-
vance,we do trust tliat thec conîmittec appoint-
cd by thec Presbytery will bc aubIe ta prejiarc
thîe way for Dr. Robb re:naining p)crnintity
amongst uis. If tliks rcstt would ho gratify.
iîîg to tire inemibcrs oi Cuokc's Clîuirclî. il
would bc no less pleasinij '>o the community
at large.

CENTv7RAL PRJ.S13 1TERIA N
CYiUR Ci.

0 N a ut at dtw new buildings to tire
ren oftheCenralPrcsbyteriani Chîurclî

were 6pencd, and u%'-a for tire first trne.
The Rcv. Dr. 1?arsur.s, af l3î~lreaclictl
morn*ng a'îd evoning in tire cliurclî to large
colnvregatiomîs. Tii gen tleman lias visited
Caaada in Iiis public capacity on several c-.
casions. 1lec made a favourable impression
upon ullc Toronto people about a- ytcar ngo,
in connecction with the annual niretings afi xýe
Y.M.C.A. Along with Rev. Dr. Ma<a.
England, lie took a prornincnt part in tie
Chîristian Conféence, wlîicli %vas recently licid
in tItis city, and a'lîhiclî creatcd such ta large
and ethiu:siastie iuîterest arnong the evangol-
ical churclues. The preacliing ai Dr. Parsonîs
in the Central lresbyterian Cliurchi was ilîi-
ly appreciated by Mi who hîzard him, and
ivas very appropriate to the occasion.

The Central congregation is to bo c.ongrat.
ulatcd on lîaving reaichod anothier stage in ils
progress. It ivas organized thirec years and
a-bahi ago witlu about fifty miemlbers. During
the interval ît- rnemberslîip lias grown to up-
wards of two hundrcd. But thue nîost mark-
cd fecature of the cliurch lias been tire succcss
of the Sabbath school, which lias îîow an
average attendance of nearly two lîundred.
This incrcase lias lorccd upon the mariage.
ment thte question of building suitable rooms
for tire social and Sabbatli sclîool work af thec
churcli. Mie result o- an additionî to tire
main building of z large two-storcycd struc-
ture. In the basement there is ample cul-
inary accommodation, îvhcre thec delicate skili
of. the 1i1iies will have abundant oppor-
tunity or showing itself. On tire first
floor arc Sabbath scliool library room,
pastars study, ladiWs and gentlemnen's

cloak rommu, iafIieî niîid chiurclî parlors. 'lîe
scntd fl.cr lu% the S.ibbalu schooî rooni
pra:per. whiclî i% provi<lcd îvitb Infant-clams,

en, eveilailier clasa-rocomit, fid, lis capnble
nt contalîîlug betîveen four aîîd five liutidred
elualdreîî. l't rixirnu, a a uvlil, tirc lnatiy
furnlied. whiiic tire patbor's study and ladies'
paniar have ben ui pplled witii liaudsone
curtaiuîs. carpetu. and furuîlture.

Ori Mond.iy erveniîg a %crial uva% lîeld by
thic cangrcgation, anid. tiîankx to tie ladies,
luiere ituas a gtxxd warm lînuue.lieatlng andi
wclcone. After a plezîtuful tca. tire guets
adjouîrncd to the clîurcli. and wcre osntertitin.
sui hy M r. R~vidand the choir witli a van-
iety tif -tlprnl;ri-ite nmu .ic. anîd wcre listruct-
cil ii 'u.it.îh)lr alh~s hy Rcv. Nlcqtrq.
Wa.llace. Caîncrut. Milligan. l'armans. Mon-
teatlî. (.ustlc, and %I.icdoiiiiell. l)uring the

aunSMe (oi the eveuinig a inîiiber oi tlînsc lire.
'unlit susrbd$.o.uIlich ic k xpected ta
hobc p>cnei< hy frieuîds wu wcrc absent
ta tire ainîutit ai $5,000.

!i i- gr«tr'ryitng t-) find tlîat tie Presbyter-
-11,C- i% beling,%n idcly extelndeclinl this

c.îy, anîd tliîa fior .'à mont part tire new
,-liurchos- arir fillin, - up not nt firec xpen.e ai
tire aider amies. 'Thue Rc. D>r. Robli qaic at
iat voicetiiig of llresbytery tiuat luis nie'uuîcr-
4lîip haci been uuat oîîly unaintaitîcci but in-
crocamed. siotivitlîst.itiîg tire rnanifest diad.
t'alîtagcs ccnîiected %u'tlu location andi chîurcli
building%. Others oi cuir dloivn-towu clîurch-
oslhave likeu%.se proipecd. In tue northamud
ci«t, ini tire îcst and tiortli-uvc.t, thîe Prcsby-
teriai Clitirch lias macle niarkcrd lieadway.
Su tluin tire grawvth ai 01(i c",. Andreuv's. and
thlie Cent ral lias bet'ci na turral1 and lueal1thy. lit
tire case ai thue latter wu behicve tire increase
I.%% crnne train dit: failles ai the Clîurcli,
anld fvom î,erenris suttliug in Toronto train
nthî,,r caties. %V'itl tire iuîcrease oi tlîe city,
wlîîch is steadily going on. aIl thiese chutirclies
inayi) loo.k for more~ tuîd ,,.irc usiefuîlness, andi
.1î1 advaiit.igc will bc' fouîni lu otir iaving
inade suicl ample chuorcli accommodation

Iahicad ai tie timec anid of tlue popuîlation.-

TUE? KAISIR*S RETURN.

T IIl returrn of tire Emperor Williamn to
Bodyiti was haiiled with rapturotis de-

liglit. Tire entire population swarnicd the
tihorutiglirfarcs througli whicb tire royal cor-
toge lîad to pass. Sucli a spectacle wvas cer-
tain to olicit the utiiust cnthusiasm on tire
part of ail classes in the commrunity.. Thcre
wvas sorncthing in the circuinstances vh-zh
wvas calculated ta excite the~ tendcrest sym-
l)atliy. 1lIad it bcen an obscurc subject, wvho
escapcd the murdcrous bullet of tire assassin,
lie w'ould have been the recipient of warm,
congratulations. But the case is sorncwhat
altcrcd, whien we rernember the malignant
attack îvhiclî was made upon the aged and
rcspectcd King. It is said that royalty en-
joys a charrnod lifé, and it is certainly inter-
esting to thînik tipon thec large number of
thwarted attcrnpts wvhich liave becii made
uipon the lives of sovereigns during tire past
year; ay, ivithin a kwi weeks. 1Iow fire-
quctitly too lias our own goud Queen bcen
dclivercd front tire assassin'ç bbjw! But thte
feeling impresses itseif tipon us, hiow vcry
nearly succcssful was the attaî'k made upon
the hoary-lîeadedtmoniarcli ofG.-rmany. Had

thecAluct îîericîr.1îet frtîer tlian It did, tire
lligilest niedical skiil and thie fonticit drvs'tioi
could :îat have ,atvei hlmirn în an usmîtîrney
grava. As t wvas. the 1îiperr 1m life wnqt for
a long tile Iianging upoul a oqiender îlirrad.
For wcck thc Kinîg lay îipe>n a feverish bcd.
Tite fre<quegt bitîlus- were r?.îd with tiirob-
big intereut, tnt only hy Iliq isi3hctit. but by
the wliole civillucrd wurld. Tite King wvas
comnpelled to resl1g,î tire public exercie or luis
luigli office int tire liads of' lus il -tinguislied
soit. and tri scek ait enfurcctl retirememît for
rest and rccuper0îtion. l'le lîcolle cvidontly
réei tiat tlieir 1*mpcrnr in given back toi theici
Ifra i te dcad. and the joy exîîrc,4svd ail tire
occasion kq decp andc wldely fit.

It gays hittie for sociaisi tlînt il% lnallîc loi
aqsociaîcdi wiîli siscli dsustardly dokeds. %Wcre
if a riglit systeun. iiistititt:t in fire interests
ni society, ht catilci afford toi p-iblisli iti doct-
rni s by iawvful mntias. It wouldl rcsort to
reamoiu andi cxperiecce nt mei. ht would
prornuigatc its prarîclples wiîli the mnodest
liurnility whiicl is chuaractcristiLu or ail grent
moral reÇormers. Ilut tri rcnit to force ini
uirder ý.o assert Iicif, in ail cvidencc ai ils
î'eaknr i Ta co.nuiiit crime for tie puirposc

a" ii -ng nioi troain -social cvils in ta niake
m *a. itsnwt rniligiiiia'slirit. To tink tlat

b>y kilîaîg off rulerN. it will itscli govcrtî, is, in
tlir, %ery conception of it, a crime against
socicty. Ail wlîo are loyal ta God and the
trufli inuit rojoice ta sec King Willianm ini
lîk place once mare. But it woauld bc a de-
lusion ta .suppose that thîin canicernus sare ai
socialisrn lins rcccived il% doatît blowv because
tie wotuld-bc assassin lias sîîfferod capital
punisîxlinont. It ks like a venlornous serpent.
Let it bc cut ita parts, cach portion lives.
Like ioxious wceds, it baffles eu'ery lioiîest
atcmpt ta root it out. It grows train flic
accrections ar slirne anîd poison wliih il, gives
forth. TlîeGerman.'ilupie.iivotîaercforesarne-
thîing more ta do tirait weicomce tlîcir monarcu
uvith bonfires.-and illuinationis. Tlîcy have ta
uproot thec vile iystcM whliclî las tdcvclopced
in tlieir body corporate. Tliey liav': tot only
ta do battle agaiîîst its knaîvn aiîd popuhar
agents. Tlîoy have ta nîcet it. by supcrior
influences. Miey, have to coitoract it by
edutcatioui. Tlioy have ta overconie il by dis-
scrninating thîe truc priuîciples of pohitical
science. It is nat 'uîouglî for tire Kinîg ta
propose mecasures for tire ropression cf the
cvil. Therc niust ho gentuinie refarin in cvery
ciepartinent of social economios. Butt above
all, thoe disturbances betwecii capital and
labor mnust bc settioci before a genuine peace
betveetu tire coiiflicting classes can bc pro-
clairned. And vhîat is triîr, of Gerrnany, is
also truc ai Russia, ai America, and of Great
Britain. ____________

Tai inissionary party sent out by the Lonîdon So-
cicty rcached Lake Tanganyika, in Central Aine; on
Augusu 23rd, in excellent he.iltti and %witliout loss of
any of tueuir goods. Th'le Ictr announcing tlicir
arriv~ai %%as sevecnty -cight da) s sa going (rom Ulpjm in
Londoni, the quîickest comnmunication thus far had
wvith Central Africa.

Rzv. Dit. CAIRNs, who is the oldest resident min-
ister in Melbourne, is about ta completc lois jubilce,
and a fLnd le now being raisedl ta celebrate the saine
by founding n scholarsl,!p in the Presbyterian Colge.
Vie "Soutiierru Cross" of Melbourne says: "Dr.
Cairns camne te this country from Scotland in lois carly
days, and bas seen die: encaminnnt af tents becorne
a city af palaces."
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ClIAP1tiPX V.-A SLEIU.It-IDEtL AND> SO3IIItING MORE.
Lottie assunieti an unuswsi dce rec or gayeiy durlng dtir

cari>' part of the mtîta but lier fow or spirits aecct i ua
equal. andi tu iai towar.i ire lait. itc hall sutide, lits of
abstraction, dusing ulshîî hier jetty cyehrows' contracteti itîto
unwonteti Iruwns.

lier pîracticai suite diii fot itnuse as weli as on t cveii*
ing WrIore. *'lîat uncxpectedl liaif.itîur'a talk hati àhown
saisie %citions in at sicw ltgiiî. Site diii trot iid ding wick-
ed tltmngs tîtat lsd a ail le of itaniiuoi atnd e-nturesorne.-ss
iti ilicii. But ta do %vitat hid ben ruîade t0 a~pcatr nîcan
and dtisituciraii ras aottier tliig. anti site was pror'oled
enougli ait lIetîisla.i fui iravittg uciconsctJut.Ly giveti tiraI as.
pect to lieor acîtion atnd cltaractei, and still trt annoyeti and
peýrpe>.td. tlras lier cutrscit'ce sîtouli s' -,xuitively aide wî Il
lut ihus ut wii bc acen thaïs hit conscicence was unawak
cnied, rallier tisit scatret andi tadened.

As shte caune tui know licmssteati lititer, she tonna thet ie
masdifl'erett frnm %%at site lstiapucted. Trîîconvintion-

ai aiea of a theoiugtcal st utint but~ dweit iti lier minci; an'd
she bias] expectt-I tu tind a ralier narrow anti aiti:uaiIy-con-
citet mai. fuil uf dt cliicai irrnnetisms she lrad allers

irearti iaugicd< ai. But site saw that ilemste.d*s awkward-
mess wouid wear aathruugh fanntlitrit with soctety, =dt

,,bat wiîen at case, lie w.ls simple ant i aniy in nitanner.
Shte hiat aiso p)ertiveci tui titis ,seduston frot the worlcl.
wvhiciî was tire cause ut liii difidtence, hall been eniployeti in
traininîg andi riel> storing his miinti. Mloreovet, to onre su
accustometil tu the insincenty or soctety, iis perfect frankcs
of speeh andl attanner iras a noveilty, intcrcscîng, si flot ai-
ways picasicig. She reati Isis thougirîs as site wouid an openi

stit a thatlcstcmd bel asa tr' mnete girl,
respect. Site feairdt that when ire dîswcret ier truc self,
bc wouid scorts lher ta uua.hing. Nul that bite carti, except
th:' hier pride uuil bc hurt. But as site was more pround
thsai vain. she feared udits lronset man's verdict.

lut sours lier olti rrcklcss self tritimpied. "Or course
%%ibat 1 arn duing %%-il %cent awtui ta hum," bhe thoughit; I
knew thal befôre 1 cîîmnmrrncd. lie shal flot preaîci me
oui uf my run in ocne haif.hour. Ir 1 coulai make bil love
me in spite ut whiat 1 &MI it wouid Le dte greater triumph.
ier ail, 1 ain oni>' acting ass ail tire girls in my) set do ni len

titey Ct a chance. It's flot as baîi a, tice inakeas ou%."
btifi tit %vas an cventfti haif.hour, nihen they loolcet out

upon a tranutigurcd woclîl together ; andi wite sire saw
niature tri hier rarcst ani put-est beauty, sire hzac:so bcen

a ve a glinils tistu tire usore tieauttfui wocld of trulli, wirere
*tdwehis.
But as dtir norning adivanceti, gooti icirpses andi better

feelings andti loughîa v.2nisirti, e s zithc sciow-wreaths
%vert dlmppm.g fromt btmnci andi spray. Ieaving trm as tre
andi unsiglitly ai beforc. By tire tiate the sligi drov'e tip to
tire door sire was as bent as ever uplon victtrmzing the

'*csîetn giant." as the or'.piritocs hall nameci bills. Sire
was her olti, decided, resulutc self, ait tire more resolute,

; ause fir4'g, f,, hr-, a neir hmidranm -hiec %%wn conscience,
wirnch lieinuea.t it urwitîttngiy aw-akeneit, and il sast tu
itls uncoinfoctabir possesbor sortie railler sesere thiogs tirat
day.

If Loîtie niere BC] Partoci, she wocilt have been tin a mis-
erabhy untieritet tac. But it x ia. er nature tu carry oui
wham aire bail Ineun, if for no ocrer ressor thian tirai sire irad

bgni;ant i ste nas not ocre ta Cive ut, a [rolle at any cne's
sod ng;flt cyen ber own.

Assetcipî>et down tihe i:road stairs in a ricir cloac
tcimmcd i furc, site rernntci lle.nsteai of sorie rare
tropical bird, andi De Fores induigeti in maciy iles of
admiration. Loitie receiveti tiiese as a flatter of course, but
lool.et ai thre itudent uitti gertuine intestat. Ilisi xpression
sceenet to sau:sfy lier, for sire turneti away tu bide a arnule
thira nseant coiscliief.

Il was quicil>' airageti tiat 1llemsteacl sirould ait besi de
lier, anti ire (eliiitated lîmniself over their artifice as if il were
rare gooti fortune.

Ttrurgh tire sun and tire rising breeze had shaken off thse
clustering snow tn a great eitent, tire evcrgreens stali tient
lreneatith iri bcautiful burdens. nmre strzîght cedars remincl.
îîrg ant of vipocous agc, where snowy liair and icard alerne

sgst tire fligli: of )-Cams
"q1r'ircgb tire face of nature was s u0 ite, si was nlot tire face
of death. There rea.- a %crise oif suravement anti lire wirich
was icr accord wîrth 'htin own spirits andti apis] motion.
Strowbinds tluitrtcd andti witteret i n rveety titis by tue
wAy-md<e, l)rrâ-attsinC on ir sets thàt feil.lake Ll:u.k specks

up)ýn -irc snow. Tire brrgit sunlight bail lureti tire fox-
aquircels fruins thrir nnoss-iîned fiesta in irollow trees, andi
iliir sirrili bark iras someturnes lîcard above tire chime of
thre belia.

ITherc gocs a parson crow," crcs] Atidie Mareirmunt.
"Ilow blackr anti solenin ire looks against tire anars!"

IlWliy are crows calhed parnons, blr. Ilems;tud ?" asked
Lottic, as a chilti nigirt.

*Inticeti I donu'î know. For as good a reason, 1 sup
pose, as chat saome girls are caieti iiters"

Sire gatvr _.în a iprici. kcen lookc, anai sari, I hope you
misin notbang persoîral."

11 shiriti never charge you rvitir tîeing a m-iZch, 'Miss
xMaraden, but 1 i ght ivtl nîtchery.",

"A dîinction witous a ditfere-ce," sire saisi, sectng te
seati imt

.lie tiscan4," eap.ùind lDe Focrest, "trai you rrgirl lie
bevritcling if you chose."

l ush, julian, you ]cave no îoom foc tire imagination,"
said LgIttic, (rowrringly.

1 Look~ ai tia Nlr'yrl s arsdern," =aid i ercsicad,
"the occupants uteni as glati %tiI lire storm i oser as we

air, Whar pscturcs of plaeid content thaïse rrîcaiattng cows

ire under ilit unny ashed. Sec tire pranks cf tirat colt
vilcir the boy la tryiiig tu lead Io %valer. 1 ivisu 1 werc on

iris back, îîilii te pîrairie before flic."
Iidtelt, are yoliso amiuousto escalle pliment eottîîialny?

"Now, i didin't uay tirat. Blut ve lhave lasm" by, anti 1
(cart yott ia rot sec ithe ire tty rural ieture to rebicir 1 calIcti
,'our aittenîtion. Were I an arîlît 1 wouhti k îîow wirere 10
maite a skcetchi to.dal."1

'Il thmnir y ou wiif finit tirat INIs Marstiei's tuite differa
vecy nliciy front yotirs,"I sais] De. Forrest, Iltditt IlI yoit

ugiýve us tu understanti titat )-ou ivouiti seek you tiienies ici a
arn.yacil, andi set youc caiel upon a itiuck'hicalp, Itioughr

your Vicures tîriglît flot ranir Irigit tlîy iroulti stili Le %'ery,

Event Lotide joineti siiglttly inr ste Centeral anti not coin-*
îiliifentar>' lairgi ai Ilecîsita(i whiicir fnliowctliIbis Iîrtisi,
anti lie, %iith lieigittecie, coter, sa'td.

Il 1 ou canciot eriticise Isly 1îicîure, Mc\. D)e Formest, for Il
ducs tiot ettist. 'i'herefore i inust conclutie itat your satirr
là dîrecteti against nMy choice of p lace anti s'sbjects."

.. r,. as witiu the oattente of Dctiiciaiks kcing, tire> Isineli
ta licaes"'

.Il a ta yau. Nliss Mlaraden, was not tire scenl o!
baya an ite breath ut lise cat tic rs we czugirt lirent iassing,
suveet -nti wirolesotc?"

1I canirot tien y that lire>' were."
"'ton have juti ciai (auranes anti shali bc umipire in tris

question.~~~ AnaaM. eFcet tirere is a celebrateti

anti grextI)1adinirt siitur iCn a certain galleM. represecit-
ing a en rn ieRmnsati rh Vou do flot object
ta that, ni tiltlis csi ecea.oIes Ms a work of art ?

Nut ai ail.
"Ardt yec it pouttrays a corruption tirat does in trutlli

'atTend lireae . V'ont iiuek-heap, wiricli it! flot enter
mie tcn ttîougit at ail, andi wîouid not have lîcen in cny pie-

turc. couiti1 int ocre. rvutt bave lreecrwiroiesomc in cent-
pacîson. Have I mtalle a point, Judge Marsden ?

1 tini you hiCeI
"Finaiy. Mr. De Forrcst, what are we tu do with tire fict

thiat sente ut the' grenteat paiciters in te writ have crmplo> cd
tîteir irusires upon just sucir scelles a" trese, ici periaps
atTend ),our nose anti taste more thaïs threy do ireasen, andi

ictures sucir as tit farxn.yard %voulti supgeslt, adora the
Lest galieries of Europe?"

IlWirat artisls of note have painteti barn-yard $enes,"
asiret De Fauteât, in saime conrusion.

IlWeil, tirere ms 1 lerricrg, tire faisous Erîglisir acîjît, for

Il'*1 ierrtng,' indecti. V'Os arc en'itently teling a fi'sl
$cory," saisi Ce Focreat, eontemptuoushy.

-'o, ire is flt" saisi Lottie. If erring is a famsous
pinter. 1 ani tohti, andi we have soine engravings of iris

"Andi I have reati sîmerihre," conî'unuedl if enlsteat,
"thi iris psainting of an Lnglish farrrm.yscd is tire miost celc.

brateti cf iris works. \rhom-ecr, Jutige Mtacatin, 1 must asir
of you anotiier decisIion as to tire enidence in tis case. 1
affirni tirai I di) flot cail your attention to tire farnr-yarii
itscîf. but to ils occupants. Is flot that truc ?"

'Il canuirt deny tirat it is."
"IVe ahi know tai man), mninent artisîs hav'e mrade tire

painttng of animais a sîreeiahty, andi among tirent such niorid.
t-enownci cramies as Lantiseer anti Roba Bonheur. ".oceoer,
mn the numerous piieturcs tif tire Nativity we, alen find tire
iomehy tietaxîs of the stable introduceti One of Itubens'
pasiuings ut thi smacreti anti favorite subjret, ici bangs in
tie gatlery, ci the Louvre, represents two oxen fecding aI a
rackr."

"t..ome, julian, band iver your sword. It won't do foc
'OU or any onf Io $0 sin .jutiment on ,suchi painters as Mr.

hlemstead irs name. u are tairiy beaten. 1 shalt ad
mire barn-yardis in future, thtrougir ibicir anti n."

rtat i irardiy a fair conclusion (rom any' tescimony o(
mine,' sis]t Ilemsteati, "a barn-yA nray bce ahi ltha 24r.

De Foccst says of it. but 1 airn sure >'ou svill always tint)
pheasuce in sce:in" a fine froliesomce horse or a Croup of
patient cattc. ÏTIC lonely acceasories may and sometuicas
may umot, atit te tic piastre."'

Il loir do you corise le know so iruch about picaules?
Tieoioy iras noîiring tu do iritir Su."
11di1sment frunts juige Nlacsdea's decisioo nowr Most

crmpiratucaily,"I repiieti1 imstead. I s flot truc art fideiity
ta nature?"

"I 'es, s0 il i laiaîmd."
IAM' iirere dots nature conte froit? Ged is lire D'avine

Artist, ant i s fusrnihiig thrmes for ail otirer arcisus. Goti is
tire author o! lanclarapes, mounstainâ, rivets, cf sSee litre
ibat nie saw t' is mocning, or of a fine face and a noble
terir, ac iruiy as of a cirapier in the Bible. lic marrifesti;

iisel! mn thiesc tiit Now, fine paintinlgs statuacy, anti
Mruste, bring e ut uireiien rrrcanin&s of nature, :at tirere.

ac more cfeZly joti'. tirougiri. -1 lirolegy, or knowiedge
concening our L..nesor, s -x science ie whicl eserytiring Cans
mr:tastec. anti surely tic -tppreciation of tire beautaful siroulti

bce learned tn coonnection witir tire Author cf ail bearty."
*11 neveu tirouglit of Coi] in tint ligit beCfore," saiti Lot.

tic. "llichbas ahirsys seemet litre onsewatciring to catch me
ai sometihnng wrong. uir soîctin olti Suniay-sciroal teacir.
er usedti 1 say ta us ciriltiren jus: Wr~e ni ent bomne,
*Now ding tic week irbenever you are tempteti to do any.

îhing wrong., cemember tire text, -Thoau, Goti, s=et me. I
\t'tca u-arni t tecmiptet ta do wrong ? and 1 irati fr a lbsng
tinit ie uncomtortable feeling lia îwo great eyts werc ai.

Waya staringr at me. But thns isn't sieigb.riding chit-chat,"
andc1 Ielroke inb a inerry Uitile trihi front a favorite opera.

llematac, witr iris sîroag love cf tire eautiful, could not
brelli ivatciring bier ivitir deepening inierest. Tire rspid
motion. the music of Ilre belîs, thre non'ei scnery of tire sun.
higitet, ghittccing world areuntdiber, anti chief o f ail, bier
own aboundting bealtir and animal IC, comnineti te quiciren

hier excitable nature, ini kerenesi enjoyment. Prom hec
ced lips came -ippies of izugirtcr, taIlla from opecas, sallies
of fun, thira kepi th ir tire paty (court tire tirougiri of ircavi.
ness, ant e bonesi-minded i Hezstea, irer thre cvidebcs;
of a hrappy, innocent Irean.

With acret etitatiolt. site saw bow r ap7adhy andi rrscon.

sciousiy tire urnacy studeci nvas passlcrg nuier tire apel o1
imer beauty anrd nvthrery.

Ocre must have beemi curseti witisa slugguah luaif'deati
botiy anti à Itla soui, liait ie flot ipo te it ltn'
ences under whieir eut gay' îîaty spetthe flext fcw bots.
Iiiiiuniecabic scrow.flaka finit cariet) don frotin tire air
every partîcle of iîpuuity, anrd hefi i anveet andi nr'olesome
enougir (0 $cent the chiait cf Iliînuttal youtir. ht was se
tcîeiilced aise, thmat It onlybrmicesi and)sticrtulated. l'The raw,

îiine1iing coldtieas of lie urrevieus da;- nis gont. Vie u.
undinunteti by a Clenul, simone genlauily, anti casea, facing the

Nowranti titecra Fscîree irouit carter dorîn upoir tent, andi
catchlng t lîglit attor frot an adjiacent fete, nionit crut il

tînco titeu faces as a iirisciivous school.boy ittiflut.
"Stop, thtati" II ieti Lottie ta ene ot tiiese spîortive cephtyts.
Do you Cii tint a guit of wmcd? 1 ciectiue it nias a siers.

hess sîtuite--or a ,îarty of snowî civs. îIIayitrg thteir nati
hîranirs upoci us."

1' împref'er fairnes les calai alia elteea," said De Fortest,
witm a meaning look at tiae speaker.

IlWh'at cIo yau luttfer, McI. hiecitîteai]?" aire ,.shed.
But m-licie ire peule ai the nrli îlrak ot faines, quitîts.

anrd nynupis, I suppose yau p.ermitt yourself' ta thîni oîrly ot
angeis."

lWerc il se," lie cejîlieti, I sabouti] stihi Le of thte saine
mmid as Mcf. De Farrest, anti bc glati thtat you arecflot an

Wluy se?"
't'u tiuigllt use your win"gs anti leave US."

'Were 1 acre, 1 wiouid crut leave you after thât speieh.
lut sec hors fac 1 ansr tram ut. 1 rcight oité htundreti and

tifilen 1tountis."
'q wîislî yau mccc fia farditer off titan thrat.'
%Vital do you stîan ?"I

"I's flat anc ieigit un ar'oirdupoiu tirat drags usr down.
Blut 1 arn fit goîng ta preacr aay more to-da . Listen tu
it belis-roi' lthey tclro feucu dit lliiii'sîti?'

"'ce% Julian, listent te Bel." sauid Lottie ta De F-orces!,
rue iras; about te sIiesi. IlI'm talkuîîg ta McI . 1Ieuttat),

Sec -those anowir cstals an tn uft. flaircan youaccounlt
for su mari) odul anti beautirul staires? "

"Ta me ahi dtir countlesa tornislin nature," saîd lemstih,
4praî'e an infinite Mtinai ptatif>'ing itscif. 'lie> are expres-

sa lns ofCreativC titouglit.
'Nonsense! Gutidoesn't bather în'îh suelithttictingas

these."I
11We do flou knowi nyhat seems smnali orngmta te liii. The

mcrcoscope « reveals as much in anc direction as tire teleseop
in anotirer, andtihic conîtn htouîe'fly, in sire, accrus Mid.
wîay in znimai lire."

"Anti do )-au beliese tirai tire Divine iramnd is employeti in
(rrin such trilles as tirese:? I

.'ir Diine ul ta. ui ttese trilles make tire ana
tanchle anti tlle îsmn!rrs prcotection for ficxt year's, htscest."

IlWi s tai ?"I asked 11iaccui froin tire front seal,
whîere lie %vas iiriving.

IlDo yon kruoiv, crieti Lete, "chat Mcr. Ilenisteai
tiuilc thai esccythring nî' sec, eren ta natucc'k smalleiî

t rilles, ' an Cap -I Itor o atie Di)vine cresative tiroogit.'"I
"laI tirai scene sueir an expression,". askcd liatcouti, latis

a sneering latigi, in uî'iicir thre others joineti.
By tic roa-aide tirn iras a amati hoiel, st tire door cf

micit a ba(iraf, ii'u.acitionet i îg was squealtng. When
thry wecc jul opposite, a slattemly, cacroty.hcadcd woaman
openceti t du, andit ratieti lier foot te tivc lthe clamenrous
beasi arî'ay. Aitogciller. il %v'as as aquahiti anti repuisîse a
picture as coulai wreiibeimagneti.

IleIns," rcjîlitd Luttic, louking it iis face rvibh twtcrlc
iing eyes, "ni-as tiraI sweel pastoral seene an expression cf
cceatin'r tirou.git?"

"T1ie woman cer.ta'îly n-as net,'" ie aursni cc reddening.
"A tirougirt îtuy Le great' I>mrvrteti."

IlWbalever moral quahities may bce assntti of lier mati.
fiers, costumes., anti elaracter," sait) Hlarcourt, Iâr is not
te lanie toc the crut of ber teatures andt tire colora! lier liait.
1 scarccty know of an artisi ni'lo 'a'auhî express any sncb
thout,t uriesa ise wished ta satirrzc lîumanity."

Ila 'ovani cail belote yen tire pontrait of %orne beauifnîl
ni'maa, cati you flot, McI. 1 larcuct ? "

"Ut me asistt yOn," cni De Forrest, pulling front his
innecpodei a phoosapisi or L.ottie.

44J1 us, Julan.I l'n sorny yent do flot apprectate Ibis
grave argumtent more; l'il taire tint picaule fromnt,U if Yeu
don'î icirare beittr. I

"W i h lane a piture Weore mne noir, tiraI satisfies rie
fl'uhy." zaii .Ilr. liaromuc, îucning tu 1.eîic witiî a sntiliti

"N m sjpose uhat you irat paicitil just sueir a likencu
anti finisieri il. Suppose 1 sioulti coinre afternards anti
reithout tiestcroying yonu gacturc uîîcnly, shaîtit blettit mur
%base featurea lhiue tire focbidtidcg aspect ot tire wom:in ie
hase just semc, wnould yoi fiat s3y that your tirought iras
gr'eatiy perr'euted."

4"I siraul hti hni I wnouid."
l'We'cil, Moiher Esc nias tire truc expression or tire Divine

Antisî's creative Ibougirt, and lire î-vn'raun We sair tire jvs:r
sion a! it. Yon man trace no cvii timg to tire source et ail
goot. Perfection is not te iutior et imperfection."

W'tho dcx tire pltryerting, tiren?" astre Lottie.

"I don'ît tiiri i fair that une face anti tarn should bce
pecvcneh int iilonsness, anti anotiter lefi wiitb someting
of tire fîrsti rfeetion."

"Evil is neyer tain, 'Mita N&arsdAl."
IlBut is it only cvii ? 1 ]lave bcau'] plain cilren tld

witea resenting thii ugliness ihtat i iras wnckcd, for they
irer junl as Ced matie ibemt."

*1 Car yen tirl of abetter way to mak a youngget] hale
Geri %han tu tell brer tirai?"

::But suposce it's truc."
lIam surcît isnfot. Jusl tire opposite is trute. Theugily

and defonrrud ant as cvii iras marreti th=ea, anti flot as Ged
iras ~ ~ l tadtie. Bseecing tire Divine Artist's aid more

titan tire bîrmsnitya ini perfecton cars bc r'egsixed. li.ls
possible for even irlaI nretelteti cucauae ire sar Io attain mn

maucý ý 1



outaa novelinesa exceei ng ihat ai any avanlan now living."
''Tîiat passes beyond tho lianti. af uîy laaîgiraaion," saud

lHarcourt.
"'Absurd 1" mullcrech De Fariesi.
111 feua you aie ual orîbodox,"' sald Ijel.
".That intias you do not agrce wiih me. Blot lileiise do

net tiank liat betauac I ain a niualsiter Yeu mnust talk u;îon
sobjeetisa siter ratiaci grave iaîd ttetp forî a sieîlaling

liya"1Iialls rigbi, Cousin Frank, ul aid alle. "«I)r. BeaaainI
wviil aai Yeu tu I)rcacli for laits% neat Sîindity. i adtvisc yoo

la resecrve your tlauadem tilt diai uxasuzul, wicu >-uo îîay
toit out as aigrang as jou Pleufst."'

Il 'Cltîce ilîuaîuer ai lacît," wîisaemet lHareouart to Att.
dit: but ail hegard laiii.

1iatsil.bu bis Ilii andi siatd notlaing, but Laetite siauke
. .a c o matr about the aiiiunalcr,' aM. hharcoui. rhnat it

only noise tander any cireaaînslsiaees. îlot sojaposse tuitre as
tue lighininguf traîla in whiat INm. lienastrd says?'

*'Aaid supplose tiere is aloi ?" li repiic sviîlla a sbmug.
lleaîastead gave Lottie a quicla, juleallcu look, aviaiia1 licl

and De Faîrrest sniiingty noted, andtilut conversationl claang-
cd ta liglater tnipits.

As taey wc Issirag tlarough a iniahlisadet sanle Suiles
back froits tut river, a bane-licadc marin caisse running oui
frnira a country store anti lxtekoncd lin tnîl stopa, sayiug:

~'atr goiaig la gise alar l)auînie a doanaioan pcarty tri.
uigbi. l'eihaîis Ma-s. 3iarclauiont wili do sonitin hom os, or
likeiy you'ii ait liketo drive os'er autd latîla :uae yaîaig fulks
enjoy tliaeatslvts."

ai citlaaeied Lottie; " I'vcalaysa'.anted tuaiatend
ai couantr donation. Do yoau think saars nte Adlata?"

'Oa o7ertainly, If yoo sgvish., but 1 (est yout Wan'i enja>
Il. Y'ou sviil nul ancet uny of outi set' tiacie."

la dorsal sish 10 metat tirent. 1 ivani tua> e i t utiles
'sel ' anud have a frolic."

''hI aili bce iîooniighî, anti we aail bave the drive, asbicb
saill it tht iaest part of il. yen ailI findl," said liartauri.

avez ac vili coinr."
ITheni folks thiaîks iliai tbey's inade of diffterent fitala anal

blood finim the othler 'set' as they cal] ut, anti liat pmeî:y
your.; aoman aalas ta conte as siae tivoolu go ta a menag-

cnie' niottemeal thc oid unan as lie avent bar-k tua Stu tre.
uN 0 mittera Ici 't corne, lhiey avili bclp us Snake sait h

salai>'."
-iof course, lMi. 1lemîteal, Yau avili enter uison this ex-

îaedition wiib great zeal, as ai avili lie ta thte aci-antige ai vite
of you. fralcmnity."

I 1 tink, avîth Mar. Harecourt, tuai the ride avili lie tie
tlt isart ai il."

. gh, for sliame! Can it bce truc tuaitlata eve r <ai >t
traite an neyer agies.-?

-Lnng agts af contoa'ersy Irove tht, s at acui.
1 1îiîink yciur profession lias doute maore tu liecp tire %viai

in hot waaer Ilian ours, Mri. 1 harcourt.
"'cV at leasi agregr anîong oom-ma's
'Ail tht asvorse, prisCî55 foi the sa-anti."
Thaî's rallier severe if yaou crier ta tut îarovcîba 'M'hera

rogues fait out, boncst rnen get thtar dues,"' sai Luitie.
I supposeut ae aa're ialking in jesi. 1 va.

,aveu evidtntiy Ibelong ta tuat claomch mailitnt, since foui
siike bock se bard evera ina jesî,a said Hiarcourt. "*'l et>,

wedl,. sine yco are se able ta tatat caie af youtrlf I shall
bave no canipundctions ina regardt ta yor fatc."

ilenisteaut dial noz onderstanul titis reniari, laut ture ailiers
digit andl significant lIanesi aere excisangcd. til utrnet in-
quiringly to Loîtie, lieeling tlai in a rertains sensc lie hall an
ally ira lier, but she seed IoolinR aciay tbstractedly as if
sit hz t llaceeu the rernat. sise aza to quicte lbci
caugbt tssily, and tht conviction greailnt binaais ai ile
the athrs [coin bais cati ng anti différence ira vicw% and ilstes
hacl a natonal aversiatý she avas inctiil te te friendty.
Va'hai wvas liciter sitl, he belita'td lier mnau ats nhre
dictut anal open ta tht trutb, if he coulai get cha,ncta limjre.
seratiiltober. Andt yeisiepuuzlttlam not utatîleaîtiaîes,
as naw for insante, aviier site tairneut and said:

Ia supraos ihere arc a greai niany nice Young mnr ai your
seminaiy.

I neyer hecard thenia calicci« 'sc Young men,"' ber te-
plitd. ioorkiitg al ber kceunly.

"Oi, I bcq your parulon-gaod, pinas, devotional Young
men, I in.'

.MI augbî ta e ha; do )-u nat ihinta %o?"
a i l, yen, I thinta so. since t.Iîey are tu becoei ministera."
«But nat otheisaise ?"

"«1 didra't say liat. Ttitre's a bini for yoo, Julian."
De Formets . Scrtily cias a cunteniçaaious slrîag anti laugla.

mI rouli bc anythîng bot agrecale ta biena l thouath
,aagCod, piaus, and devatuonat " --qualaties tnt ira deniand ai
lais cluba net insisttd on by Lettae, an<t cnîireiy repuguani
la Iis lamies.

Do îbey ail inicnd ta lbe naissianamits as avell as yoorself?"
site continucut.

"Oh no; morne no doubi witi take ciiy churebes, sud
marry wcalthy vies. "a

4 4Voud hatbcwrong ?"'
11I am net tht joudge. lias a matici of taste andt con-

sciente."
%oultl >ou flot ruarry a lady of aa'catb?"

"1 would many the aiornan I ioved-that is, if I coutl
ehr."

a'ceil aduttut," sait! De Forreat.
4Yes, sir, 1 agite avith yaaa. Every mua land betier add

tiat."1
tindecul îbey haut," said Lottie, avit, a miasehica-ous

twinkle ina ber cyts
"Theme is alwuys a chance for a man sabo wilt neyer taire

no0' for san an answcr," suid l>e Forreai with a ligbî iaugb,
but w'ih a signif'acani çlance at I.ottit.

11DoYeu think so ? 'shecsaut, lifiîng ber cekebrcws ques.
tioningly. 'a agite avili ?-m. 1lenisicati. Ilis a maîter of
laite sud consiee"

" Do Yeu inîend la bc a mussionary, %Ir. Hcnsitadil"
assktd Bel Partan.

11 1 hoe ai," hc s-eplie<i, qalctly.
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«'Vesta' Snid Loitie. "ljusl thinu of Il. 1lt is gain g away
out latir jaîaaa ping.alT place (lut %veait, sslaee lie aill hîave
tie bauîder ruiftans au sa ice and rtel scallig Iclians on

Illc aiier, Voit said you wvould miarry thte %voulant you loved,
if Yalta coul. Dea Pu îiîink any Seni nuce girl would go vilth
you ta sueli i hoible plate V,

'a Ins sure I duti't knaw. If tiret ont I avant vonait ven-
ture, 1 can Cas aiaja."

IDo yaî tlîirik lbe'lli go?" asled Loulc e nso nently
thai tire alliera liait, rio slilit tssk in controlling thear faces.

'it> ill go, s aidi l etiiieaal a1aickly.
'rite tan-w icaî yîtacia >'au anelta."
Saaw 1 aui, %urs ' lait fua tictioib ai>y one."~ saisi liens-

sicisai, blusaittg n4 laiiglin.
"'ieli. yaau aliait nat cxagly -penk lier n.tîtie."

'No, 1 sttintti thinak nat, %litre 1 a!çaat know i niysclf.'
'Il lw jartovaaking?" îaauted Loisirc. '1 tlîoîglîi ve sytre

Rgit ta- havec a suce littIwe itbasairc. "

i .i' a a ai I)liai-e 1ioeatli 1 -Aa tarit, an viciv catii) an .
îl i( s cicer," lie iciahica , svith a glansc ai tie gîgers

ou% tht caihe scats.
l iti 1 lassi l'es ni ti laail Loaisir,, that an emergen-.

cies. tulititiiiîics hlast liern a1laaîunteti ta select saives fur
aaaiaaionarirs, anal thai there are excellent %gouletn ulioare
wilinmg la lacrifice thenascives foar the cake or tilt cauie."

Aui explaioin .af latagliter fallosaed daîrse %arts, but site
lotaLi«l ai tlle aaliat-Il an ianocent sur; ans.

"U ai fusily %peech fui )-au lia naakc su gravel," saidi
licnsteacl 1' fea r yoai are ajoîlzanc ance. \*unr iaiscionary

lore crrtaial exmteecs miîne anî icgaii ta the 'coîtanitcs.'
But tiire will lie no eiiiergeney in my case, and I slîaultl bc
surry to lisse any liaitn, excellent ur aIlicrWtsc, sacrificeI
hescîf for mc. lcrl5, atLate oiicy

1 lasse ce: tainlyheno"sd ot. u!iily
1' (car yei halle lietti Moire ta- tilt licluodce IlI misillon.

.les andti lcai taiki, tliaa augii ina thris favoi lt saisd
botlnesaliai gravl>'.

lBut i auti walling lu liet tI lli ter aadc,'* sitealiîar
in hi% car.

1ai protesi against that,' saîid De Faîrresl.
III give yoa Illt lintalegc ai wviatsjering te lkl,'* saadi

Lottir, 'wtvctly.
1Oua îhagik rrii,"relicad DI: Fc'ris %villa a shnig.

aVau cans aiso lîclp nie aiîtth ccniantied, as tht sleigb
sîoppeci ai MNI. Msarclaînaint's dotai.

As lit auiaî cia utslies ti, ci an lier tara <..alital. Lottir.
yoia arc a star adtress atial 1suaays na> la i i *ticulalr Saal.

iJan't lc seratîînentat. Julian," siaM bti aanly respuanse.
At titi% maontaent. Ilea auttie'sIr i an tat! a snowavii

abat carrncd off lait. llemstcaal's bat. ai wvinich ail lauglied,
aîîa expecteatlace ite tYoung theologian a-stinjt a tut, of

siirnging oaut tirer lias liai. anal %%as aeua)n iîaiaiping aitih tht
lacsy anul Mrs. NI.îchmnart*s ta younger chîlcitn. This vas,
too tenîjîlîng tu Laisse, sîhac juineal ra luit frcauilc a once.

Iltsictl laugliîgly allail h lim.iaf ta) la thtir victini,
.anal bkiîlftily thrts< gresa -an,-%% -lhall-. %o a-- justito niass atein,

aiale ibhe>' i>lted ham tail li ac vshite, anti, as if utîerly
aiefeatcct, ie cI t ilerr a tareatlales,- chase up antd clown the
bruagi laia. 'Ilit Lasies ana l auglîter breuglît hli the
iîausclla to tlle <lonis and wilfi.. iai vatach the sport.

D e Faixtet ventureci dlaas nIroan the paazza aa-th tht
thcîught tbat bc ioulai thruaî a a-aibtefaî liail u or haiu ont lat
alicati Juîhlkcal a 'dit, sc as -Cil as tdesasct. ]liai llemsteacl
.anînedatl cl) eu %%hal a &elf.satriiaing vactan hc %anas ta
LoA)tit andtI ei chilaimen lay aimnts alcniolisbang De Farresi
asitla a hîugc cntasa-bail sisl stunt lais car shaiply. Col cwn
bais stock, spjoalang lis coUial, ana i necessitaiing suacl a toiles
tuai lie vvaS uaste fut clanner.

1lis pliglît looik Lottit oui of tire faid aise, fur she sank
on the !oweî step of tire piazza, ber hand oison Irer sadle,
bel Iis a ith laughter.

llcmsteadt trîrcuîd ta a sigle <toast, walicî lit SCIUOl i. m
self as a polar bear inighl, and escapeslt labis roer.

( 71 k cep'rinuied. )

.4 JVOMIANVS LOGIC.

4 Il is mscîisx ta talit nitdicinc. I shalu tiet better to-
moorraw. Besicles, 1 uteuil the mancy to gel abai lovcly uew
bat. My aidaont is sodai a fragbî, anal peupile aili hook more
ai my bonnet thaïs they avilli an)- face. 1 watt wait tilt I
fet st-ont before I spenut any mone> for medacine." The
ncw bonnet is liurchase<l andl fîfîy other feninane neecari c
in tht feaim ai rilbaaas. lace-, bloondats, ec. 'Mcanshiie
tht lady's fac hecongies eveiy day pater andt thînner, antI
ber bodly acaklez. untîl clîsesat bas gaincci s0 faim a fooîliold
ina laier slnablai tht most iba-augla. andt oftiiea a lonig
andi tedtious, course of trcatrnent as nccess.ry ta restait lier
ta beaitti. Luulues, attend ta yor htcalih lactoait you even
think. ai appareL A fîesh. iuoomirîg face in a plins bonnet
as ach hiandsamei and far mort attractive ta yoer gentle-
man frienaisa ilian a pain-vwarn. cli.teaseut face an tht most
elaboratc andt elegant bat youî malliner coutil deicvse. Di.
Paerce*s Favorate Prcscrilitien as evecryîs berc acicnos-lcdgcd
lt bc tice standard remedy fur female ceniplaanis andt weakc-
necsses XI is solut by druggisis.

CO.N'S&'MPZJOil CUA'ED.

An oli physician, rctireul frorn prattice, havinï hall placedl
in lais bands by an Eust Indian mrissronaiy thc formula cf a
simple vegetatble rcmedy, for the speedy anid pernmnnt taire
of consomrption, bronseîtas, caîarrh>,asîbmâ, andl ait titroat
anal long affections, aiso a positive aud radical cure for uer-
vous dcbiiity andt ait neuvous complaintis, aller laaving iested
ils aionîderful cuarative poweis ira thausanuls oi cases, has feut
il lais cluty te malt il known ta lsis suttering fellosas. Att.
uateul 1y ibis motive, and a ulcsaît t rlieve human suiffering.
1 avili sendi, fret of charge, ta ail] wo desire i, ibis recipe,
with ful directions for pieparing aud using, in Germnan,
Ffnebor Englisb. Sentb b> mail by addressing wîîh slamp,

lnamn this laacs, IN. M. Sheuaî, 149 Poaer's Block,
1cester, N .1

TRINITY leiltlîtCliurcd ant Chicago lias disciflinci onc
or Ils metubers for leailng gîaauç teab li se fua e.quait
saloon.

Ti souilacrn part of llaya liai laen swejîi with a fcr
fui cyclone, IeAving til hm r îîa;' i a sa Saie of dciii.
ittiun.

>1, course, thec is niîulîig icw, suit ive tire nul sur-
lariseal lu leari digit the tcleilIiiiac lia. Lii. aîa l.vii ted in the
siareliauses ian Japan.

*riSE latest ncai troun New liritata coinrais the rai eport
af uIle tuler of live native %Vtsleyaîstscoae un.ca
iiibas in Allait last.

lte.v. lI). 'MîsA >.,ofi Pllateliph a. recently pigrâched
ils Ille Arch, Stict la&c3ta> .ctia I% la., blIeC& lie 1-leaa.lîeJd
laittisely frry >cirs agu.

Ila thc lait lKaffit %var in south Afrcal cante large trille %vas
krill laaLk flUlo iîî gliting ag,'an5at I.aagîaalt [-y the influence of
the (Jernan maissianaraca

l'ii clausîîg of baî.raoris (in Sunaday is enforceI in l'uts-
laurg, and liic 1 .au I >ealerN* Aiuctattcan teLtatte. by btng.
ing suit agatnt laarsccar <trivtrs %% lio waark un S unday.

Pr 'vas stated ai thetlc Social Scienace Congres- in Eng*
land iat thetialatls by inlcnilperatie, direct and indirect, an
Ille Unitcd Kangdumn canmai bc leas tItan izooSaîaîuaiiy.

SiscF. tht citariing or the raindi fus llrusbytcrian Church
Extenrsion ini Jailan', about fort> )-eare ago, and greatly
owing ta il, tc numnber of thear clîureles bas incrcased
mmmn 330 111 559-

A TF'si if Nit. 1-cltsan's çaiabun telcl-litne ta&. beera nmde
in *,,a,,la .1, by ssî.a aans ,A.an, ý larIan à Whitler,
lactaîcen persons an London antd Norsl, ca, i 1 inaides apart,
itas cas tc aa without diffitulîy.

i'&S.ORilt<aI'a the latesi '.'aeiam of the liatred or tht
a14i.i aaethcand, lias lbecn set face fruin lits unjust an,-
aaîeîacit, lt,-atcsau tilt: temn. ane a the Intissh Liov-

tg inleni and rit esaicî Alli.ance.
Tau. Bile L. niiîîaicv ai the t-. ryital I'ai.acc ',tand ai the

Fîcaîcla h xcsstron Iar~eviitý an rtc,,tnt c- la)- aof the Bible in
.Îx Iaigua;gas- tas Peiafweîîi %%tNitaa sili thetu thanks for
the îailaislioa lu cauculate I lturang tue llalitioia.

rais. 'glietrtapolitan #.Iirîstian Uniara Building in D)ublin,
ereLcteul ai a cobt caf $70.000, ssaý inaugura:ied by a paublic

nmeting, Ntàseîilaer IS. Ilc a, lo l- the liaialquartcrs or tht
%V.%.C.At. Ils. tralls sil ntctaiiinaatatc 4,000 plumons.

ltix. lia A%*Iaua'.w lto%'«Aat an aul adlr' i tel Dublin
Clirastiaii Convenion osaili «* (.lace of Saiving,- said liat
King lDavidl un., a grcti ýt'e ', .ialdm licti gave as mati
gold alaite a- ilicva. tulliun it preseîîî an the Bank of
Engkind.

ligv. S. G. . 1 Ai %%ia. aof tilt i're:sbivierian mission la
Sians. lias laera ntàiîîiîaa.)eii tht Ling u5tilt îlî charge of a
Clitistian CLltgL L,.1 tilt e.-la' atiur .,f ýuutî in the Siagmese
and Enghll langtiagcs, 1, tiahidl t!it Ling lias gîven a large
enulaînieni.

lT i.i xplitita% arc in a ser> distaar>ec condition, and
tht GuVcrnmcaît îc .agt .;lIca; ... bulalcd by tht drmanda of
tht I alia5 cta &a.. 'aie àiais. a.4~. dit hicasaitt ut tht LIera-
g.ai vt tht catira. Tht ta.îat au.%L&.. anu ii cbeenng,

and taxes arc burdenasome.
Tuaip inondent Knickerbocke.rs %%ho gave as a pasture for

thriu damnteis cuw tnt lai bcaon<icd t'y AnSI, lulton and
%%illiams sîrtets, wouid have been asionrislied al ihcy could

have furcbeen the inmense revenue abat properiy would now
brit, ta the Collegiate I utch IL hurch.

PktIC' lissiilarc} ays that bais sahoit course in i t m lias
hern prampeil boy anr unceasîtng andl deep-rontecl beliel in a
Ille becyond the lîreseni. IlIf 1 sacre net a Chtristian," ht
says, "Is1vlould not remnain at niy iaoSt a single bout. Take
awvay my faith, andl you talec asaay tny Isatuiotism."

'i;c 'New Orleians ' rins 'aeffets a gold inedial, or $roo
ai gold, for a poemn or soufliem orngin, expressive of tht
Sentir to the North for the lcindnecss shasan durng tht yellow
féver epaidcintc. l'le pocins aire to lie subrnîitic te crieis,
andl tht ont thcy select avilI bce publishcd on tht ast uijan-
uzzy.

Tii Jess Çarst setied in Amenca about tirt ycar î6ro.
regan i da- tume until tire hcIginnaing or tht luecsent century

aiily six congregatians hlt heen etllbd.Ai prescnit it
a% gr-tIaîaatccI thai there arc ai lc.bi 300 congregaiions and

hIneecn 250,000 andi 300,00 Jcws in Iltc United States

Mr'. Coîu.LeAr, of tllt Fîetnuh BIisutu Mission, South
Afîjia, gvîîh a part)> of native caaangelaîats, înîcnds tu csiab-
lisia a nesa mission aceailth Zanîbsi rivez, in Central Afiaca.
lZcs. Mif. Tyler, or tht Zulu 'Mission, as confident tbat tht
wiscst route ta tht inîcriot ofîhac continent is frons tht soutlla
wiîh Natal as a buse of operations.

1 ira original Motaton Bible as an possession of a Mn.
Wbitaker, of Kichnond, 'Missouri. Omsn Prîatt and Hirans.

Smith, thetîwo dignîtancs of Sait Lake, hcave been vxsiîing
.Mn. Whitaker for tht purpose ai purchasing iblis precious
relie of Mormon hisury. They- finit the volume vreIl pie.
serveai, andwaritienan ma beautiful, clcar band, but the owner
refuses to pari %villa il ai any price.

MIEN 'Mr. Moolly w-as in D)ublin, in IS74, lit held a
Christian Convention, similar ta those st'hich lac bas held in
manulAmeracan caties. Eaeh succeding ye-ar ilsanniversaty
bas ree observeil by a Lonaveniion cf lîkt e1haracter and
purpose. The fifth was hcld last month in tht rew Chrix-
liant Union Building, and Iasied sce ral days; about 500
minustera of ail denromniions wcre prescnit, and thousands
aîtended tht mecetings.

yUST J'UBLISIED-SENVTFREE.
Complete IlistuiryaMall Street Finance, containing villa-

able informatiion for invesiars Address3steîrCa., Pu.
liabers, 17 Wall Streel, New York,
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j ll1'.X'REAI .IISSIONAR Y ilfE INGS.

In accordance %ti pmct'iotis ainouncceients malle
tliroiig orîr coltiins antI by mnenus ai circtilars, the
Annit'emsa r% M issioaty Scrvices caîîînîccd iii Crcs-
ccitt NitUrmrh ontreai, on the cecnsng af Tues-
day, t iatt inst. 'l'ia subject ai the evenîng %vas

HOMEt M1lssIeN.

Tuhe Rcv. l)r. Jenkins ocupier! tic chair, aitd in
lais iittrodlrctîî- rciiarks refermcd ta tiac great ipor-
tance of the Canadhait hloitc Missionited.

'Ile itev R N Grant, of 1lagersoîl, Ont., tîten spoke
te tce fullotvîng resolution. -" That tlîis îîîcting re-
cagnizes tlîc importance ai the 1 [aine 'Mission work af
arir Ciiorci, %wlictdîer regarder! front ai pati iotic, de.
noininatianal, or Chîristian standpaoint." Ilis adtiress
%vil] bc given an fult in aur ncxt issue.

Tue Rctv. Doniald Rosso ai ncaister, wthio lias been
appaintecl a îttis-icunary- ta Prince Albert, in thc'N'orth-
W~est T1ciritory. 'ras calter! aot ta miovc. -"' Thiat the
extcîtt ai tue field givel is iii thîc hrovidience ai Gar!
te came for, au! te sua'cess which baishitherto.attend-
cd our effort%. r .lt for the devout gratitrude ai the
Cîtumci. " G ratitude %tas asked for the extent ai the
fielti %vltacl Gai biar! given titis Citumch ta cultivate.-
a land! extending friiii tic Atlantic ta the Pacific, tvitb
rica soit, generotîs clatiate. andtr peopleti with thiose
irho glory un frecdoîn ai thought ant i ndependence ai
action. No country ini the %vorld iaffords higlicr scope
for Prc-sbyterian liritiuipie Tlîc Charcites ail arouar!
arc driting an thiat direction, andi if the day siiorîtt
ever conte tvhcen the Doîîîînîon shail have tus awn
Chtfl'cb, it wyul be Prcsbyterian in its potity, piarity,
anti principie, With such a ficeld andr prospects the
Churc ay na>sIl give thanks anti take courage. lie
then rcl'crred ta has future field! ai tabor, 2,25o mites
%vest ai this ciuv and 50e autles north ai it.

Aftcr the collection hati been takeri up, a Itymn was
sîîng, anti

The Rev. J. S. Black maved.--"Tliat this meetitg
urges rîpon carigregations anr! individuais tue inmper-
tance ai atiopîng saine ineUmoti ai systemnatic giving
ta titis andti he allier schtittecs ai aur Churc.h."' Ilc
began by rclating huis expecricaice in a captive balliaon,
-hait' afier ascnding several hundrer! fecet the %virir-
lass let thern sloivly ticwn again, andr he ficît mare
grateful to it for bringinglhit chats n safel> than tathega
for sencinglîhutup. CIlieintcnr!cdtobeilac tvincitass ta
bring tue audience dlowni roin thc lueiglits ta whuch the
eloqlucrice ai tic fornmer speakers liar! raiser! thenu.
There wcre iooô coninunic anis an the Churé-h in
Canada, anti 5o0,ooo adlierents. The income ai the
Church for ils threc great braniches ai %work %vas $70,-
eoo, but if tue subscriptian ceuir! reach 51.20 per mcmn-
ber, i worîld rmise the aggregate ta Si 2o,0o0, which
%votilt bc ample for al] prescrit necti. Il ivouil bc im-
possible ta get i, in tRie shape ai 51.2o, but il migbt be
gai asten cents a month. lie hati always been acity
minister, but bie kness' snnuething of lhev things n'ere
donc in thc rural districts, and lac couir! nat lîclp say-
ing that the country n'as ta launie. Me bar!reati ai
ivholc Churclu in Scothanti whiîrh gave oniy sixty cents.
Now ini Canada, if a Churcît cour! flot do more than
that it %vould n,)t give .il alil, inti that %vas just tue
trouble. lie felt the mesohutian to be a ver> sensible
one, as it ivas unwvibc ta trust ta the chapter ai acci-
dents ta unake up an amnunt- Annual collections
m-ight fait an a Nveu nught k UIch prescrnt, but if there
svas the samne syster in giving thiat business men user!
ia their affair-5, tiiere wvoutd neyer bc a defiCit.

The Res'. A. 1. Pierson, V.!>., ai Deioit. sUie hati
just arriver! by tie We*stern train, svas askccl ta say a
fecw words. lie sair! that at home hie hati sevcn en-
gagements a wcek, anti hat denier! hanîsehf thue grati-
fication ai acceptîng ailler inv'itations ta le-i'e home.
But wheni the anvitation came ta ham irem Montreal
he resolvei nlot anly te extenti acrats the line the riglît
hanti ai fratcmnaty, but te came over anti look one an-
other an the face. In the great worl, before the
Clturch, a meal accorr!tng ta knowledge was nccessary.
Knovlcdgc means an awvakcricd mind, anr! zeai ani
atvakcer bcart. Thiîs great landi %vas flot thrown
open te the womlti whuer Columbrus discovcrer! it, but
whben ttie maînhanti %vas ta bc colonîzeti Gar! had pre-
pared,by persecutîon,.t hîttie band,as thc siittd wbeat
te bc sown in the virgin soit af tic Nciv Warld, anti
Aicrica n'as neyer destiner! for the crescent or for thc
crucifix, but for the cross alone. The Church ai
Christ shotilt bc up anti doing, for Rame was active,
andr even before Christian unissioîiaries liar! been sent

forth Renme lîad lier maipa of Uic points %vllichi werc to
bc tic future centres of population, and therc silo hnd
1plaisted lier biinner. Ile set forth in% a striking inan-
nier the grcat %vork before tbc Cliurch, and rcicrring to
a visit lie lîad mnade through Moriandomn, lie snid lic
belicve<l that if oîîe huiîdred Chîristian familles wcere
to go as a coleny, thr power of Morinoisis would bc
brakcîi in ttventy-five ycars. l'le meetinig ciosed %vitll
tlîc bcnedictioîî.

Theî scond meecting was liel! on Wcclnesday cvcn-
ing, the subjcct taillr consîdcration bcîng French
Canadman It.vangclization.

Tlic Rcv. Dr. Nlac%'ic«tr occupicdi tie chair, and in
bis preluninary reinarks rcfcrred to the grcat progress
malle iii tis field dnîring tic ten years in wlîîch
French hvanglizaiion wvork har! becn carricd on, es-
pecialty the iast three )'cars. In thesc thrcc ycars the
nuîinier of îîîîssîon-fiulcls hati incrcascd froîîî pille ta
tibirty-tlire, and tue luiibcr of îiissionaries framn
twelvc to forty.four. Tiîcrc are now futirtccn places
of worship in the field under thc charge of te Buard.
Therc arc also tvo rcgular F rench congrcgations ni
tie city of Montreal, wlilc tic only French Protestant
cringregations iii Uic cies of Ottawa. Quecc andi St.
H>acinthc, and an tie villages of Joliette, New Calas-
gow~, DanvaIlle, in tlais Province, and at Grand Faits,
Stellarton and S'ainur in tbe Lowcr Provinces, hîave
beeri orga nizcdl uzider tic supervision of tuas Board.
Tiic exleziture % a vas over $30,000. There
are ^il prescrit ciglitcen P rcnch students attcnding tue
colle.ge iniitsctty. ThIisworkl bas noconncction withi
any secret or political societîcs, andr the doctrines
tauglit are onI> such as wcre taugbit by Christ aîîd his
Apostles. The %vork is einriy patriatic, as te
men ive seek to cnlighiten arc our own counitryiic,
and thc %verk, is beiiig carrier! on %vitlîout hope of
earthly rewards or public approbation, whîle scorn andi
opposition, as we'll as iîany aitler liardships in the
prosecuition af this truiy patriotic work înay bc ex-
pcctcd.

The Rcv. Dr. Burns, of lialia, formecrly ef Cote
Street Cburch, Montreai, moved the first iesoiution,
exprcssing gratitude Io Gar! for [lis blessing on tic
past efforts oftlîîs Church in the evaingelîzatioii of the
Frcnch Cariadians. The rcv. gentleman then referrer!
ta the many bîgh offices lîcld by Roman Catholics iii
this Domnion, as folion s. " heItettcnant-govei-nors
ai the Provinces of Ontario, Qttcbcc, and MaL-nitobaz,
are Roman Catholics, ive have aiso a Ronlian Cathahic
mayor in lialifax, ailen T obin, a goor! sort ai a
fellow; and yau have a Catholic Mayor Beaudry here
in Montrecal, but 1 can't say whether vou think hJii a
good fellow or flot. At the preccssion in lialtfax
lately, when tie 'Marquis af Lorme %%,as guîng ta thc
Governnient Ilouse ta take the oatla of afhcc, the
Roman Cathoiic Arclibishop afi Halifax look prece-
tience of the civil as well as the religioîib dig-nitaries,
yct tic ald mtari would flot leave is carriage ta gi in
ta hear thc Governor-Gencral sivam intoultîî'c. Plro-
babiy hie liat serious objections tu the oath taken on
that occasion. Wlien 1 heard [lis Exccalency take
tiat oatia ini a cicar talie ofvoice, 1 coul! nlot hclp but
thanl, God that ivc hati a Govemnor-Gecral an whose
vems flows the bloor! af martyrs." The speaker then
referred te tc work donc by tiîc Board of Frenîch
Evarigeliiation, the FrCLIC.b-Céanadian Matssiona.ry bu-
ciet%, the Grand Ligne 'Mission, the mission af the
Mctiiodists andr the Church of England as bcing îke
the boring into a large rock and thc placiag af expia.
sives thecre, whilîîc a spark ai fime front leaven may
scaon ignitc, xvlicn thc wvliole mass of popish supersti-
tion wili bc brokecn ta pieces. lie showcd the special
advantage ai training French students on tlîc spot
whec their future labors arc te bc.

The Rev. Dr. A. T. Piersan, ai Detrait, maved the
second resolution. expressing thc necessity laid on ail
wiio have founti salvation ta prociaini the Gospel te
oiliers. Ile saiti tliat Christ gave to inankiar! two
unîvers-A anti pcrpetuail commissions. The first, " If
any maan thirst, let itini came unte m~e andi dnnk."
The second vas, '«Go ye into ail the world,nti preacli
Uic Gospel ta cvcry cirature." First, wc are inviter!
te accept thc Gospel ourselvcs, tlen ive arc coin-
mander! ta go anti proclaim it ta otliers, and if we
have acceptcd tic invitation thc command is obliga-
tory on us. Our antagonisin te Poperyis netpolitical
or social, but as Protestants ivc are baund te pratest
against the doctrines of a claurch which has abandon-
cd the great doctrine oi justification by faith, andi

tauglît the infallibitity ai tue Churcli insteari af the
infallibility ai God's Word, and tic intercession af the
saints insteaid af the intercession ai tc Saviour. He
îîext meferrerl ta tue great ativantage af fumrnistiing tbc
muasses witb tic pure unaduitcr.itcd Word ai Gar!; lie,
also toucbed, apon the advantagc ai proptrty traiiig
Uic youîîg, and sir!, «It is uttcrhy impossible (or nie
to undcrstand bow intelligenît Protestants cari sendi
tiacir chldren ta atînreries for tiacir chication, for
thcy arc alînost certain ta imbibe marc or lest ai the
doctrines tauglît thiercY" le next refermer! ta the
beiiefit oi teachîing ta ciihrct tc Westminîster
Shorter Catechisiu, as lie had neyer knawn ai a persan
wlao svas wvell traiîîcd in tue Scripture doctrine in the
Siiorter Catecmisiti ta afterwa«rds becoîne a pcrvert ta
Raille.

Tue Rcv. R. N. Grant, ai 1Ingersail,inaved thietliird
rcsoitation ta the cITent tiîat wvitii a viewv ta tue dis-
charge ai aur duties, titis ineeting recognites the
necessity oi systeinatir giving in support ai mission
work. Ir Grant said tue stîbjcct af bis rcemarkes
%vouid be Giving; ils mnsure, its mariner anti ils
miode- TRie itîcasmire ai aur giving is cxpressed by
aur Lard %îlien hie said of one, "sue hath donc wiîat
sie cotîld." If Ctîristiaiis wemc ta iiake this tlicir
ineasure ai action it is wvonclerfrîl that thacy couldRàc-
caiuplislî, but ive munst flot measure aur actions by the
doiîugs ofailiters, but. b> titis Gospel-standard. It
uttakcs ail the différence in the world the unanner af
aur giving, liîether wiscly or othcrwisc. The speaker
illustrated titis fact by several anecdotes. Especiaily
sîouid. wc avoir! giving on genceral principles; ive want
ta use sanctifier! conuon sease in ai wve do for Gar!.
The mode ofigiving wvas aise aof considerabie import-
ance,' as by this atliers werc enablcd ta judgc pretty
correctly oficur cliracter.

A collection was then taken up, and the meeting
adjourneti with tîme beniediction.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The third, andi last, meceting tvas lier! an Thursday
evenîag, tîte Rev. J. Clarke blurray, LL.D., in the
chair. Tliere 'vas a fair attendanic prescrit te listen
ta the admirable atidresses delivcred by Rcv. Arthîur
T. Pierson, D.V., of Dctroit; Rcv. J. 13. Fraser, M.D.,
missionary front Formosa; anti Rcv. Dr. Blurns, of
Hialifax.

Mec Rev. Mr. Pierson refermer! te the magnitude ai
the mission work, andi the comparativcly cble efforts
whîch were, however, fruitiol in their results, put
forward ta canvert the hentiicnenations.

f le Rey. Dr. Murray referreti ta the late period nt
which the Presbyteriari Churcb enterer! the mission
ficir!, propositionts ta engage in tue mission ivork flair-
îng been v'ated clown previously by their Syna!, and
ttue wandcrfui results whlicî bar! fllwcil froin thcir
labars in the miîssion field ini se short a period.

The Rev. Dr. Fraser moveti a resolution ta the
effect thiat they extenti tbanks te God for the succets
ai ibecir missions in heathen lands, and pietige tlîem-
selves in vien, ai the past ta cniarged iiberaiity in the
future. The speaker gave an extreniely interesting
accaunt of tlîc worl, In China and Formosa. lie
would lîke ta sec on the piatiormi representaitives from
ail nîîssiannry fîilds, thc Sa.slka.tchew-an, tht South Sea
Ilands, froni India and irom China, for lic caulti tel!
alene: ai what %vas bcîng donc an China. lic dzd flot
belteve they wcre doang 'vhat thicy could, or îvhat they
shouid, for the mîssionnry cause. Dr. Mitchell liad,
remarkcd that what 'vas bcing clone witli the Uile in-
stmumcntaiity employer! %vas vcry grent, but Uhc Churcli
wvas doing littie comparativeiy in providing instru-
inenits for tiîc great work. Hc liar! labaurer! tbre
years in the Clainese Empire, which bar! within ils
boiers one-third the population ai the 'vorld-a
population ai 400,000,0o0 souls. lie -,arned the
audience against belicving reports circulater! in news-
paliers oi the inferiori:y oi tht Chinese people. Dr.
Wiuuiaiinson hiat pointer! att that ti'ey %vere remarTk.ble
for t1acir great patience, great ecdwance and great
perseveratnce, anti werc characteriztil by business
capacity anti enterprise. Dr. Douglas bar! been
aniong thcm twerity-fivc years, andr he spoke ai theru
as being a anost active, inteltigent, industrious people,
anti at the sanie time a well-educated peopule. lie
(the speaker) behieveti tut Chinese were destiner! te
occupy te naost prominent place in the ivorld's his-
tory. Formosa, bclonging te the empire ai China,
'tvas an islanti occupieti bY 3,000,00e Of people. This
island is wcIl cultivatcti anti fruitial, producing two
haxvcsts a ycar. The people arc better off in Formosa
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titan inoat places, and miissions hecrcwvlîen ruliy cstab-
liiîd wvili be self-stipporting. l'lie pseople of China
arc îlot savage, but bigiiiy civiltcd, lîas'îng a ari ai
constîtuational gaverniinent whiicli provides for tîte
rnintitest detnil, aid ntt cxtreiien srhool systemn, but
thicr doctrines arc lîenthcnisli. Reicrence was macle
ta the toachings ofiConfucius, wl<o t'as liarn 55o ycnrs
before Christ. Thiis tinal (ititanmoe ta forni the
national inid and iiîould tic tntional ciîarac<er titan
did any otîmer. lie %avas al %vise mati atnong %vise men.
H-is writiîîgs relate <o etis anmd palitîcal ecoîîoiîy.
Ira tais writings an cîlîics lie trents of the fuve relation.
ships ta be fotinI ri lite. liait ai the enîpenor ILo the
subject; iliat ai tue parent ta the ciid; tiîat ai the
niat ta blis t'a-ie: dit ai <lie eIder to tlîe yattnger
brother, tiat caair aintatîce ta accqtaaîîit.inie. liiei
tîtere vvcrc tlc itve vaitucs, etc. lut titis c-oîsittuîtet
na religion, and liowce- inucî thei (.lîunese apilear ta

<-evene the naitie ai Confuc'îus, thcy neglct ta n ailp
ta the îînînciiules lac tauglît. A reiion ta bce met
%villa s llutddtîsîi, iîîtrolirî cd ai tue iirst ccntuny ai
tlie Chîristian cru train 1 ladina. Ili twever, tue issionî-
an>' hinds lîttie apposition in titis. Tue real barrier is
tlîat arising aoît of anîcestral worship, wlîîcit irises alat
of a beitef tîtat the spirits ai tlieîr anrestai's in cati-
sciatîs existence are on the carîli, and are able ta bless
or ta ctîrse, to use faod, and ta eiîjoy the tlîîxgs of <itis
hIe. The tvarsl ai tablets, v-iiere tue spirit of the
fith ancestor in a direct tre bac-k vvas pnescn<, Wt's
fîîliy explainecl. Nattîrrlly tliere %%,as au caniest de-
sire ta have descendants un <lie part of tire Llîiîese
thai îlîey miiglt lie worshiîppcd, and t'alien the>, lîad na
issue tlîey miade arrangeixients witli ihose wia liad for
tlîcir %varship), gi'aiiig ticti propert>' ta continue il.
le referred to thict duiit tîtere were pcrsoîîs t'aîlng

tg go ta tic f'ieldi, and tiscre %'as not mieais ta sendi
<hein, and uînged increasedl liberalit>'.

The Ret-. Dr. Blurns bricfly taîîched upon the mis-
sionis ta China, India, Nevv lIebrides, Africa, Coro-
mandel and Trinidad. The labars ai anc ni n i
India, a converted tiid, tlîe son of a prafessional îlîîet,
%vcrs: inarve'llaus in their results. After lais conversion
and cîîtry int tîe issian-fal lie ant i notlier %ve-nt
to India and struck bac-k into a district nemioved cen-
tircly frotu Chînîstianizing influences. iere tiîey mct
%villa great succcss, and shartiy, as a result ai ther
labors, thirty stationis were farnîed, tltirty diarclies
built, forty sclîaols establislel, and six tbausand soulb
converted. le tirgcd more liberal giviuig, anti stig.
gesled that as in the case ai the llaptisît'-i vv 'a-cnt
down tai be baptized %witlitlis punse in lais pocke<, their
nieans slîauld bc baptkeda ta titis cause.

Aiter collection, singîng, aîîd tic benedictuon, the
meeting closed.

W'iiOoovrR biath Christ cannaI bic poor, wliasay.
evaer avants Him scannait bc rich.

Tilt Scatch suliscriptian in Aid ai <lie shaneiolde-s
ai < lie City of Glasgow Batik amaunts Ia $8 5a,ooo. A

lady dîed rccently hanving no ascertainable lîcîrs, and
lier properly, cansisting partiy of shares in <lie unior-
tunate bank, Vaould have passed Io the Qucen. 1 lad
titis happencdl a few days carlicr, Iler Mtajesty svauld
have been a sharehalder aith <lic re ai the collapse.
A doctor in Glasgowv us saîd ta have stated <bat since
the stoppage ai tic bank twa ai lits patients st-iao are
shaneliaiders ]lave lost thiîer reason, %viahle scet-eral
others c-onnccid %vla tlie bank have beemi canîpIcecly
pnostnated by ilncss induccdl by the chiccîs ai tic
calamit>'.

SAYs Mr. Mloady. " If 1 sec a Sabbath school
teaclicr five minutes late, he faits fifty per centi. un ri iy
estimation at once. If he daesn'i shako hands wvitli
lais sciiolars, 1 tnkc off the ailier fiîy. le isn't Va-rtli
anything, aI ail]. Tficcs a gaod decal ai gospel un
shaking hands. Get acquaintcd with tue chiidrcn.
Asl, littUe Mary howtv hey ame nt home. Getîing to
Sabbath schaol or chai-ch laie is sîmpiy a habit. Ap-
point the hourn t ten o'clock, -and sanie waili go five
minutes ]aite. Appoint it at half-past ten o'clack, and
nt twcnty-fivc minutes before eleven thcse samne per-
sans will i-caci iheir places. Thein bcsettîng sin is ta
fail tiiat zuch bchind, and noihing but grace t'aill cx-
pet and cure it<2 Tlîe masi important part oi Ni-.
Moo0dy's remark as tue faeî tliat it suggcsis sa much

vi'gor anmd eniterpnise. -ie says in eff'cît: "IJf you are
flot carnest, cordial, prompit, yau are tini doing >oaur
duty. Be fillcd %vailla the Spirit." And it is gaod
caunsel for Sabbaptl sclîool icacliirs and othcr Christ-
ians.
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INT1ERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON Lit.

lire ses.} RA VI. J I½atiit sais.

M. Llle Xit. 12-24.. T ...ril ospel east.
114 i.îk v. t 32, Tho Prodîgail Son.

W-' t.îkt' xiii. 1-17 -.. Tilt Pha'ite and pulhican.
Thi. L.uket Xxi. 1-22 --. udgments Circtold.
l'. Ltike litai. 8-30 4.1 h e L.rd'a Supper.

S. ut xxi. 33 4... The cross.
S. ilek xxii'. 13 53 .. The tiser' Saviaur.

Rc1pcat in tcti lruiiîti <lie Title, Golden Texi. anait

i. Warnang against Farmalism: lattke XIII. 22-30. -
%Vit'l luc-tiain 'aA asketi sI mit I-a.rat P li aw (lait liet ai-
%ti et si t %Vali n l imartia du ? liat tihi thy la-gin tu
Say' ? %Vitl Ansi%-tr ti ii lia' guseil ilî.'uui il %% liit 'aIll <. Ile
feelinigs aaf tIiise ta lits are excluticai ? %'ai uiiuauii t riiilits

are iatgiat t' a-i lishsar
,z. Trîe Gospr-l Feast. i.uke'xiv. 1 5 24 -Wi at'aale

na-Iq astimi <il tii% . Ilrle > 'ia<-loit a cetain main si. ?
"ll eXruse ilia-r invils gis-a' Iiat 'aent' guest%

taccureti ? '¶hi tht duslis, rrarî'stni P W'îa suiliiptant
trutiîs lire lauglit hy- the tvltta îaara<ale

3. The Pradîgal Son: L.ukc: xv. i 1 -24. -Wlaai t'-u the
olject of tlais p axable ? WIa. aie rlr'yîîa ta><le tt-t

'a-n~ \Vlii l'y Ille -eitphl~ TI un ,lt >1b )itngea ,,-n? Il> Iàa*
'avanat in tlic far country ? ly lus return ? liy lits rec-epîiuii ?
Wataa greai Ic.-ians are 'are laugil 1-y the t'ali-ait îarallc?

4. Tise Rîcli Man and Lazarus: L.uke -1t. 19-3l.-

tIli %% l l I h 'l-t cal (A a. * iac ai a.io. .0-t Iltatha.
Wliaî rcilurt' i th le raç lm mîiiil aiak \'er.. 24, 27. 2S.

Ilai wa,% eands amînstircdl ia itas te itîoitarit hessuns
(roni ail <lus ?

5. The Ten Lepers.Llle ia, il ip.-Vi hcre 'atas
Jexus it titis limie? Wa''lo iuet Ilin? IN'tat (tlt thiey re-
ilueit? litait'(tilt lic alixiter dictai? Ilas' iîîanya n-c
Ciea.iisetl ? 1 Ititi iîany gave tîmanka ? 0f %t'ala peoffle vias
lie,? N\ liai dd lesas sa>- si 1lit imîportant truli ai thià
icssr?

6. Wham the Lord Receives. luilke - iii.9-17. -Tu
tîlions liii Jesue slieak titis pInrablr? '%\ho tu-i <o the tent-
pie? For suint puriaose? <Civth le pi-ayer of caci. ll'iti
tlîd <-aci pxa'ux atit sow? 'lich -ai -tccelied? P W'o teue
ltuought tu I litai? llutv diii tla.c iitt1lei.tiai themi? Vahat
dii it-,sua sa>? laxt litai antjttiriai irtablastimmta. eLî?

7 Zaccheus the Publican: Lakte %*i-t. i 1o. Thiarh
at liai prlace d]ili Jetas lau? t'bo ta-, <here st'tking Ihlnsa1

Il.w \\a . 'ht i eisa-tnlni 'lliai dîi Zicclirusdti?
'%liai tIadtite pci1iýsy? \\' liai tha /.aci-î tii -. tiia
Wata daa.i_ Cliat rein>y WaVt d4lt 1 le ba> ut lias stoike
\liai aie ttc tatiglit ll titi, lç,,tfl?
&. Judaism Overthrown- Liste xi. S 2x- -on t'aat

occaionwtaa.. lilceton sîsaken? lion- didjesus trntieui?
M hat pi>ctLuns îhmd lue %alLer ? lits% tîcie ahIius ie

stsarn f'llicti? When Anti i.> t'ai,m taaJe-a a acrie
Wahat becanie of tlae temple? OC the L'lristians? Of tlie
J c-wisii pr-11,lc? Waalint tuc., tilis lesan tcaci ts?

9. The Lard's Sssppcr' Lutte xxii. io 2o.-Wuat diii
'j eus dîrc'z l'cer and Joîhn ta doe? (ativc an aceoaîin ai this
lait l'a.soa'cr Ml liati d lie tutiatitute un ait aace Ut 'aliai
is the lsrcad an embniacî? l'iae wvnt' '.'aho -aht'tdi aobxerve
titis ortiinance? Why? 1 it-? 'aVhat -. xc tire teacluings of
ibis icsson?

ta The Cross: I.ukc xxiii. 33-46.--WhCre tid jcsus
go afier <lie tistitangun of tlaC avru à :-)ttfijl> ? %\ liat taok

"ace tiacre? Bywh-lînmntas lic l'trye? estraàbc lai
trial. W'here waas 1île crucitie<l? Wa''li tre crucified îilla
1Ilitsn? l>eaerslie lis demtis. WVhat 'avandena, altendeal il ?

Mt' ha- tlit 1îI due? \\ luat impoartant hls -anc taugbî b>-
titis lessan ?

il. True Waikta Emmaus. Luttexxiv. ij-32.-Givc
anac-rvaaritî iil-c littria at fJcbus- i te-sribe Ilisrcsurrcc-
tien. '''lo joincti itwo ai <lic disciples as îhey 'aieues'-il
ing ina-a Enumuîaîtisi ? hyditi iuey fiai knosv 1 in 1 licscribe
<heu taitu tacsus. 1 luit tit 1île ans%,. et direm 1 liv ttid
lic nakr lliniselt lnon-n to atterr? Wahat dil they tiien
do ? 'aaIiai is the' grent teson uetc io lie learnei?

z2. The Saviour's Lasi Wards. Luikc axis-. 44-33.-
Wliom, <liai the t'ao dlisciuulcs (mnil gatuireal tagether? 'aVîat

vvas taid <o îltcnî? N'A . ia 111 place vtî]site th~ey were spca .
'ne? I o'ttiJssne-a Inshiotei hat unsiruc.
iiOOS diti lt'give theni? 'a''hat pronii:e? Desçcribe lus as-
tension? %Via'tal is the great Icsson lic tauglit?

Rccapitulation -Wha liairt tar thc Ltrd's ministry do
tlhe lessans aiisqua.rtecaser? W'hia lîlaces diii lie viit?
\Vatala 1sarblcs (lti lec speak? Waahat nmiracles dît 1île per.
rotin? Waho wcrellis constant apposent? Ily t-liom tvas
lii tic-tilt finally chicctcd?' lon af ter lits resurrection

t'aas Ilis ascension? l'a'at is îiredictect conccrnaing Ilis
second eorning?___________

Tit, days shortcn, but tie as not abbreaîaicd.
There arc as inan>' uosurs for pyrayer «and ather svorship
as dîiirig thec long days i June. lndced, there are
mare, for the tume for business îs curaîlcd by tlie
sloaly rîsîng anti Iastily settinig suri.

1<- iS a greAt tlîing, s'a'cn atir Gethsemnane hauns
came, Valien tlîc .uîp ai bitierness is presseti ta aur
lips, and ivltcn 'ae pnay that it nîay piss avvay, <a (ccl
iliat, it is flot fte, thai it is not iîeccssity, bt div'ine
love for good ends s'aokingulpon u.-kpn

1V/lAr7Sr.WiVU?'DlDrOR GIOGRA>IIY.

Stanley cave saine nionilia < ila ex aarta it le Liat.
Iba, i, tailler Io hIe .iVillgatore, ats lit'tlae il, noilsI il

s lt, >called foi ail tilie. llfure lie %%tumt titît aIntlliq titis.
Sionî vre kiicw <liete utrse t a i-cr- tilte Goigu n aise i ta.
latta. WC lcncwv <it <lie (,lti auo tii le AtIatie Ortan1tint ils source was luit il an Atta%. rtue I'aîtîiguesc %vere

cotenCft tui %Latter a few-. wtetlitt iliotit its iotilli, antI
trite rot guin,; ant i vtry nlîîng sit <tanks. Ilut It %vis tin
unknatvr river liej-Ildtl e <lc Catlat s. 'ave <.icwV <liie was
A1 river iilie it e1,11 .1at LtaR ilt lIiilaln: ttc knout
il liait a Swift cutreat, <liait si tvas a iliti .1 i..rg %ultimie.
]lut beyondIlial wc hnr notliig. Soiti a ll ane <lieury.

tllis <ad anuilier. L.ivingsîînc na% devtir mitiss<lai il Issu
irati (lie Nait-, t% i. tseali> & iac %,îtgi c .a the N li it .2,1 n% ho
itaulal questiun c% est tilte <hur> ut bu. garnit A illiatet ? %% Ili
Stanley- ditl %a% tu ,alîtîiliai tire. Coango and %veilî tor
cte Anti Ille mniir; tltat tiltc a ' ingi.. intîcad t haoiîg sii
aîntîîîg tiltc raid s, %%a% <) filr cet itcif inrt., (lie turî> fiCai tir
tlac <aîiiincni; thai lte L.iala1ta, inbteici tai gtaîrg nttrih anti
suuinitîifilig ti<lit usurpîing watc-îs oft li Nat, %%it wa tuait

tu Ille wCst anti force ils W4Y ii) te %en. <aiat titwo
hîvvi*s vva'e< tîalalln.r fru titassi. aîîd 1-c, kiionn aç ane
rivt t<le I4tvgngst 'lie. tl!al tit% rater %aý tu ta< 2900 iiies
in icag<li; liant tir litens],el Icndgicc ut Itazigàadc il tias <o
lie contiiîuoubly niavigable. <liai iLs voltumte n.t i .S,13ao0

fert a scanti; <tat tilit entire Arta il airainç is SOo.aoo stjînîc
tilesç-m aLlier titralitre%% asati iiniicrN~C %%.a<vrwva3 3000
miles salit <lic c-entre of Î%titta, itsagni le %%ttilt<lie exception
ot twolireaky, n-lilîl engineeringi acitc 1. <i ca.tly surmuusit,
-a wvaterway int a trop<ical cnî 1 irr. ricli in vmol% -and
nicials and graciaus soit, Ini frits anti graiiit, te Suire Itouie
of al civtlizc4 cnî tc iii rite ),cars tu r-iiiie. A% 1'ccrînanns,
thie cmnicit Gertiîan ge-agai-i, lput, ai, Sîtl %issnrk wns
tas unite <lic fragments ti African exl)loraiten- Lrite acliist'e.
talents afin-îgstonc, Iluaituiî, bpeke. lia tLhaillu, Iliker,
Catiacit.-n, af ail <lie lîcionc uta %if) liait ga mne before Iîi.-
loito osac taansctut.,c alaa.J.tas iistîîiait. unaîcti the hrag.
tlents ý-f the <jernian 1pli't.!>ag aiuat auhts tzrauus
prinres antil tîtikc, int one grantl andl hariious emtpire.
Et-en as ismnarck land created inîlîcriait (iernuny, so Stz.n-
ley created gtcîagraltca< %Irica.-_7'-hi: kitjjctl JE'uPtg, 'n
liarlr*. laaàfafr .. ,

TiiE IlSunaday Sciiorl Taillcs " pertînently rcmarks:
OfI books anti pcriadicils unsutabie foir ) oting pcr-

sons' madling, dicte are t tvo -treat d.scthe tbacland
tic vu/gar. A bad booak is one wliiclî is positively
injurious in tcndcncy; oIne tliiuli. fur instance, incii-
cates faisc notions If nocrais, and wlîicli, b>- examipie
or precept, tends the reatier to .îdapt air ta ta irong
thoughîts or c il prati.tes. A tailgLr buk as one
u'liube wliale t.i.it.ii.icr a,, Luiiîiiiurîa.ttc îad unrcfinidl;
which dlents vaitlla loiv not iccssarily iiîdccnt sub-
jects in a mariner iakgd-~.>anti gentIencss.
Somnctinics a .ulgar bul. ats iliua di.laracd, ià not a lî.d
one; >us. -as a bad- batik nisay nai bc à 'enigar une.
Trhe rcadîng of effier is ta be tlcplorcd. 'l'ie guide
of %-outil shoultl tecI iliat is dty ai aiding liteau o
s.hoosc goc.d rcadîisg iathides <lic selci lion af books
both of ,a haigh literair> grade, andc ai those not per-
niciotîs in moral tcaching. 'aany af tlic traslîy tor>
pilpers" arc quite careful flot ta admîit iîîto thieir
colutns atater Va idi '.ul.ttes propriet> , and t1heat-
ri cal managers sa> <lii' moral pl.t)s" best suit tlicr
iowcr-class patrons But an intelligent parent vrould
lia-dl>' wisî lais child ta rend sensntianal papcrs, or tas
wi<ness piays iii low tlicatres, on this accouint. On
tie other band, somne of the inost einnrt -uriters, of
unquestioned mnrt as far a-, iitcrary abilsty is conccrn-
cd, ' rite, books whicli, tlîotigh printedi ini the inost re-
lincd periodicals or issuced by thc iost fastidious pub-
lishers, ought ico be bainished fron tlic family. The

c'ail %vork of the bad book is %torse than tiiat ai the
coarse grained one; for the farimer slays, wliere the
latter stupcfics. Let the rcader and the guide of'rcad-
ing sec le0 it that tais own bookb and tliose of lais de-
Pendants bac both rigl'awttus and ~cIwitn

A-r a mass mectîng hcld in New i- irens, rcentiy, reso-
litions scere pisscd exîiresstc of graLttti tu rie gncrous

peCOPIC of the Union Va-li came tu tlic succor ai Ille South
inthe tantc of general dîstress, and dep)reeaing.in)*.ttcmlpî

on the part ai poiiticîans Io star ula sectitinail anisaouity.

MEETNGSOF PA'ESB YTrR Y.

1!t'ao. -hisPrcsbytcry meet% ai Cllnt,, on i 4h Jan.,
îS79, al 11a. m.

rl-'RTu<Rn)R0t;ii....n St. Paul's Church, Peterboroughi,
on the third Tuecday oftjaanry.

Kis'.so~.-1nJohn Street Chaiîrth, Iheilcviile, an first
Tucadny af january, 1579, -il 7.30 Ill.

LANAi kN*n Rr.NvRxs*v.-On Lhrd Tuesday of January,
1879, ait haif.past onç, pars.

BARRix. -On Tus zy Sth Ja.ai3r-. îS7g.
Gt'KLrt. -In Knox Churcii, ('.ait, ota thc <!iirci 'lasday

of janua->, IS79, ai 20o'clci a."'i.
M TkA--This IPrcsytery ntcets in St Paui's Clîurch,

Mantrcat, vis Tiaesîlay. 2il jant;ary, IS79.
ToO'ROT.- On the second TIucsday o! january, îS79, at

i o'ciock am.
OTrAwÀA.-In ltank Street Chureh, Ottawa, on theic t

Tuesday ai Felbîniary, ah 3P.-
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~UII Yý4ONG

The w~hiimc roIids stany ui In the 'lcy
*li tillds liglit louw ilnt a)flj. s :
1 lue IIOwny ml,îsile tnl.1 a n %

But Ile fait clnids are onIunyi 1111l1.
1 %vandcr %Iiy f

t wontet liow
lJ'lie lutle tuirul clângs go is tough!

Soiciiies ai iiiRlit vdien I n%%îke
ANnd tient the itrc.ttils innan suit sîatoe.

1 îhink, ''1mow slCCq' the birdies nov?"
t %voncler how?

1 wonute -why
We Irave tie (Itir Caimh (ni the s1cy?

1 m 'lu thai wC rnigh aNnys stny;
Tl'iî Ile tient I urd îtîîjgIut cxlt'uncr mcdY.

And itiake i liciven! 'tet me c ruust (lie.
I w ouler mlî>'

TUE STOPY OF CR1U13.

E ?-ERYBOI)V abotit te depot kncew
.. Citb, the basket-bo)y, for lite uvas ai-

%vays l:mnipilmtg ubrougît lte roottîs cryiitg-
"Apples! l>catîiuts-pcanuiits--ten cents a
quart!I Appics--wo for a penny!I Rigit
titis tva, 'M Mister, for your ireslibakcd peanuts
and ripe rcd apples 1 "

Whcere Clîub came from, or ta whlim lie
beiomtgcd, sccmied a tuîystcry. Ile ivas aiways
alis post, froni cari>' ntorning lill nine at

nieit. Tien lite vouild disappvar, but otîly ta
return purictuaiiy the iext day.

lie wasn'l at ail communicative, and said
but little la an, anclu ite way of gencral
converstion. VeI c%-crybody- iikcd hlm!
Ilis paie face and %vitiuered linib were sure ta
appeal to tlitir sympathies. 1 uscd ta likc
hiu myscif. anîd it always pleascd me ta sec
hlmi gel a good day's cuistoni.

But il's over a year, lîow, silice Citub sold
apples atnd peanuts at aur depot, and I miss
him ','c. There ks a real loniesomne place aver
ln the corner , liter. liv uscd lu sit and cal bis
lunch at noatîtinte. It %v'as lus; favorite seat,
and il nleyer scenis filled mtowv.

I allen hecar aur ageCnt anîd Simons remark,
wvhen thcy glance i that directiotn,

l I sens kind o' lanesomne not to sec Chub
arauiid."

1 retTtnber, as if il wverc but ycslerday, te
lad>' coming in leadiîîgth lit tle îvitch. wiîh
a biuce silk, bonnet crown-ny liter curis. It wtas
lte sivectest baby I ever sawt. As she ran
about the depot, laughing and sing>ing, site
happencd ta csp', Ciîub liintg lits rouinds.
Site ran riglut up ta hlmi, and pntting out lier
liny btand, îoucied lus cnîtciî.

IOit, oo poor 'amne boy," shie caoed, "Ise
dot a îiss for 00."

Cliub's face fairi>' glowcd wiîi delilit as lie
bient luis ltead ta reccive thte kiss fron lte
roscbud iips. Ilc recciud lier a lîandful af
peanuts, wvîicli site took atnd placcd in ber
litIle sack packet.

,,Ise laves oo, poor lamte boy," sIte said,
saftly, Iltause oa %vas dood to mc."I

"Cam ec, B3irdie," called tuec lady.
"No, manîma, tna! Lec doing %%it pour

lame bay:' site said resolutcly, slickimîg close
ta Clîub.

Btit e lady came and taok her aîvay, and
Clîi>l iuobbled ita lte other room.

lie lady %vas busy wviîiulier book, and
didt notice lier ciuild slip ont ; but I did,
and cvcry now and then caugîtt slray giimpses
ai ,b thlc11 figure as site rail up and down the
platform,

By.and.by 1 bicard a whlistle. 'Twas the
fast mai] goittg up, but it doan't stop. I
titouglit of the baby, antd so did lier niother.

I 3irclie," she calied ; but nto "lBirdie" an-
swered. J ust dieu I gianccd out, and tbere
stood the littie onc iii the siik bonnet riglit
upon the track.

I fairly, stoppcd brcatiting frc'm ver), tcrror.
l'le mother rail shrieking îonvard, ', iii nro
one save lier! %ill no oiic save bier 1"

',cVs," shouteci a1 voice. 1 saw Chub limp
wildly out and stnatcb the Uitile formi from its
perdlons position, and throwv it on ance sidc
ju'st as the train thunitdercd b>'.

The baby %vas saved ; but tîpon the track
%vas a cruslicd and mangled fbrmi. Thcy liuîcd
inii sadiy, and Iayiitg hinm clown upon ane af

lte scats, wCflt for hlp.
It %vas too late; for lie only openled bis

cyes once and wviispecr2d, "Is shie salec?"
Thcy brougbit bier to litiii, but lic did naot

lhced. Shie stroked thc stil!, white face with
lier tiny hands, and cuod in swcet baby-
fashion as site lookcd arotind upan the crowd :

"Poor 'arne boy donc fast seep! donc fast
seep! "-Delroit C'om,;zcial A dz ertiser.

THE KING ANVD luIS .UDGMJLV-ÀýTS.

T II ERE %ias a certain king wlto %%las re-
putcd to bc v'ery wisc. Ibere came a

judgc fromn a far counitry ta sec hlm, andi la
prove bis wisdant. As the judge rade ta-
wards the city ai thte great king, lie passed a
poor matii upon the rond, who %vas sick and
very, weak,; and lic made te paor mati ride
beitind Ihlm upon lus htorse, as lie found tlicy
w'c gonig ta the saine place.

But wlitn tbcy reachced tbe city, the poo
man ciainied the jttdgc's horse, inaintaining
that it belitgcd ta him. Mie judgc wvas
mucb dispienscd with titis; but lie wvas also
vcry glad, because lic thought lite should iiov
be able to test te wvisdoin af the king, and ta
know wltctbcer wbat lic liad lîcard of il wvas
truc.

lThe îwo wvcnt ta tie king uvill their case.
The king said: IlLeave the hiorse biere; and
reluru, hoth af you, to-morrow at noon."

While they yct stoad before the kincr there
came int his presence aiso a butcbecr atnd an
ail-deaier, dispuiting about a purse of money,
wbicli the butcher said wvas lus, and ivhicb tce
oil-deazler saidwuaslbis. Tie king said, <Leave
the purselhere, and return, bath of you, ta-
marra"' at noon."

No soaner wvas this said, tian titere came a
scribe and a muiecer, ivitît a womani whoin
cach af the twa mecn claimcd as btis wvife.
Thec king said ta the men, "lLeave thtc woman
becre, and rclurn, batli of yau, to-morrow at
noan."

Noon af ncxt day came, anîd ail the men
stood a second time beforc lie king. First
addrcssing the poor mati, lie said, "lGo and
paint out wiîicil ai ail thosc horses belongs
la you."' lie man obcyed. Tîten thc king
addressed the like command ta the judgc;
and lie obcycd. Tliercupon the king said,
IlGive the horse ta the judgc, and give the
beggar farty stripes." Ile said also, "Give
lte purse ta the butcher, and give lte ail-deai-
er forty stripcs. Ile said final!>', IlGive the
ivoman to the scribe, for sli is Itis uife, and
give the mulccr forty stripes."

9-~

Aiter this thc jucîge, being permittcd ta
speakc privatcly %vith thte great kinig, askcd iimn
boi lie litd been abie ta jîdgc as lite band donc;
for ini cach case it appenred tîtat the judgunet
ivas just. lThe king said, "\ItMIlîs the poor
tuant %vent up ta te borse, lte animal did not
rcagnize him-lte klcw tihe htome, but the
htorse dJid flot ktîoi ltim ; but Mi'len you iveiit,
lie recagnlize( yau, antd from lte tips ai itis
cars d owniwards lie ivas aIl lover siiles. Miten
as la lte puirse; 1 ordcrcd il ta bc boilcd for
a tinie , and by-atnd-by tbere v'cre scen clear
signs of fat, but no sigils ai ail. Anid ini re-
gard ta te î%'omamî, site %%,as ordered by me ta
provide baricy for a lot ai mules, anîd site
couid nult do it; but site succeeded bcautifuilly
it arratuging thte papers and aller uvritimtg na-
teniais af a scribe."

Tite judge wvas greatiy pleased w~itu te
%visdomi anîd justice ai the king ; lte king, too,
%vas greatly taken iviti tItis judge who appre-
cîatcd bini, anîd tmadc tim stay willî lifi eXcr
aller, ta lteip itim in lus judgmcnls.

BIRDS AN» FISHIERIEN.

IN a certatn lake region ai Lapland, tbere
is a v'cry curions joint-campany consist-

ing ai men and birds. Tiucy have arganized
for fislting purposes. Evcry marning carly,
te bungry birds came out and sing, sa ta

spcak, t.boxgh a marc correct termn miglit per-
ltaps bc, camne ont and screamn aI te fisher-
nmen, teling thbcm plaimtly enougli ltat il is
timie ta gel up. Tile sleepy fisîters ]cave
tîteir liurs at the summnons af ltese failhîful
servatnts, and need uio alther alarm-clocks.
Thei boats are unnoored, amtd tben tbe swval-
iows "Istrike out." l'ie mcen guide tîteir
inovemeitit crntireiy by lte course af lthe swal-
loi's, wlîa very, likely htave been out sccnting
car>' tuaI nîarning. Mienct titey pause and
itover over a spot, rcdouibiing Ibeir cries, tien
lte fisbcenien knoîv tîtat is tite place for titen.
'flicy, basten forward and cast in their nuls,
and arc %vcll rcwardecl by ftnding ltent well
fi lIed.

Wltcn the game begins ta get tiin, the
birds liasten on ta a new fisbing spot. It
%vouid bc a cluurlishi fcllow îvho did nat rewvard
suici falîluful service. Many a fish is lossed
up in lte air wlticb thte birds swoop dovn
upon and catch withi an easy grace. Aftcr
tlîcy becamec lame, tltcy do flot stand aot sucli
uitIle ceremony, but just step aboard and
hielp tlimselvcs.

As cvcnling camnes, batlh men and birds
imake for thte shore, and after te best fisit
are lakenl Out, they have only ta Icave thte
ittierior ones in lte boat, and lthe' will be
clcamîcd out for tbemn in short arder.

You %viil flot finci a better ordercd associa-
tion even ivherc lte parties are ail men, nor
anc %vlierc mare nmutuai bcncfit is bcstowed.
Vel cadi omtc acts ont lte instinct Gad lias
given iim, atnd tat is bis guide. Hoiv lier-
feetly adatptcd to te cnd!i dcsigned arc ail
Ilis wvorks!

DIE greatesl dimfculties arc aiways faund
wvitere we arc natliooking for tlîcnî.-Gorlzc.

Mosri afius liave bacd troubles ail au r ]ives,
and cadi day bas brouiglt ail the cvit ttat wc
wishced ta emîdure. But if wc are aslccd ta re-
coutil lte sorrows of our lives, ltoi many
could wc remember?
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CANCERS CURED. sd
Dis N Mssmc. Octolierangi

O.. MWoî 1..
hu«A. DocTel.i, Vu tu ulred aie niy hlstis

and viuw reaîo or tr.atiout of thse camîccror
coenscia ffectin fi min mol) mîow just ellîvemi yeakrs
ao-i rofieremce t0 's k i 1 have ta expireu My

gritid P0Iioerul rovidemnce that 1was leil

of iratisot yl you. >,l ul laad Leso.,u,,tot
lea yrsC)Yo. et-eediiigiy îainf.il. &aitd for

two or tht.. yean aefure you toavig ait ii iaid. alinosi
umîcodurablo. Ail snrts of esemîe.liait Leem

suiiiiiiited ta Lv ml. enibracing catistmcs. excoriai iont
- sveryîhmî fixidîs Lut thie zurgkità kitîfe-- and msm
viiin: or îAîlwas retsinied, and seorto ilioni before.
Vt'ci trealment effected a ipedy, c»sîplete snd per-

mnift cure. Theî caraccrous humour se. h îor*osighly expurgateul (om nîyblond. Its.ro o
long aime used tilitit aniakgonis:ic as nt firni. ailr
îoY stimulant or toule to k..1 î) ulb sy *ysîcî. li. s

et sn hetti isjetfcc. and ai . urc sisty-s.
lutn lrhÊ ithaîere. stud, if îlot sîmpertor. to

aîiy cîlmer fea cf ,imy 11 la Gusf~ l 'eou sure At lib-
erty'. t0 niaie soy use uf tis you moly inilge lîruq.'sours gratCflilly. Jouis CARROîîLL, Afef5ii .tîîo
".'

Addrçss. Dt. Wsocua. i6j &rad arly Mi.r streel.
Ottawa.

PEýNNNGTON'S

SI/7inec! Glass Wo,'ks,
7 AhIas's Stlreet - - (>e e -isd Stimpîle Ni..'»,,

1IA M 1 LTON.
C IURCII W'()RR A SIPCIAL IV.

TUEIF

English & Scottisli Investrnent Co.
OF CANAIA 01%tîîilpai>.

Capital £5oc.ooc Ste. Head OMce. Edinburgh.

OIfr:-Tksn.a1CV murnnu- Cei a ildins.
frni.ieed. Tarmn,.

filMe transaction cf the Compiaoy's businzWs iu
Canada a- cîitrultsd te an Adviting lkmadlaud sl
Central l %nager. Thie Btoard consisi. cf:
Ile lion. TIIOS. N GI 1111S. NI1P. Cliairnsan.

PFDK WYLD. Esq..(V'vld & Datlinc BIrus)
Generi1 Itnger. -lion. IAS. 11ATrOUN. Q.C.

(T F UNION l, IANE Kt(F SCOTI-AN'I
Ilaniers fl HIIAI.IFAX & HUDDERSFIEL.D

(TîîEe'g.ANrRD IIANICorCANADA.
Sohicitors - - ilsra EwART& DAVIDSON.

Thse Comupany Leoan ou lmptuved Varus. and Pro.
duucive Prçcrtyi Cits und Tes-us. and su a few

ncroti ilauts. alto ou Chusih ims)rt
Loans art for periculs of Fiee. Six aud Lven

V'ears. t.vu.sxsdk. ai trifling -xpcuse. s-issu Interest
paid puncîimally). wilh privilirces as t0 payruent or'
nI orest half.yearly or yecariy. and the principal
ci:scr at thse tuiî cf the terni or Ly y-earl)y lntai.
meut% or nluns cf Sic and iipwurdî. ln ei'en husn.
dreuls, or ont giviugr notice ta iiay off thse w-ioleu a u>
timt-the rait cf interest mauin- freon 8tin 84 ansi
9 pet cent.. accordisix in thse pniutleges Crautedl. sud

asrqielby otiser Cotupaniest aftordinz sinsilar

lhcîrrosera have thse option cf sclectine isul) ont or
thse flue followinr modes of payment. vit.-
A.) Loaseafore ycars aiSper cent.
(1) loteres paille half.ytsniy on at June and

December. Aller 3yosrs. ayuîent of prin.
cip 1 ou an>' sac teccmbr ou 6 montivs

B3.) Laina (cr6 yemra t 85 per cent.
(z) lausezca isa'u.yea:tly on tut Joue aund tecetuler.

Aller 3 Vau J',' srtjaloo .suy mut Julie end
Decmr. ou 3 moilus' notice: or
tj) i'trrst4rezn~i asabove. or javari>. ou nti

Deceniber sud rincipal by6a aummirtab.
Ments.

<C.>-Loans fcr 7 Ycar t5 59 pet cent.
(4) Inecthi.ias above. oryeitrij'on zt

at Any imse. or luin canf S2ocan suu
wards su eveli bindrrd% on onc monîlis no.
tice. 07

(I ltemesi £Anz..early as sicove. orve.srl on ui
December, s-us P'rincipal lu 7 uissaal au.

tMie, on an> ist Decniuer. on s mnosutis
notice.

ise Comspany' pcsiase flrst-ctsss ýNlorgàçcx. pro.
yided tisey afrord tise parolier maàrcin of s.eeurity: aise
Govesument. Muincipal, aud ntiir licbesturcs.

TieLgiChargesand Valuation Fees art lu
a eda.slin a fseW aud reasouble Toxsff.

c"'-rr'T -C 1-"JSSOI'S5 FANIOUSC)IL L mae--lso ire Sprint. suidS T E E L jhiry a t 1 rate..
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTRMAL.

W .McMASTER, Jit.,

206 Yonge Street 208
inniten inspection of lle

Autumn & Wintor Importations,
slow largely to haisd

Tho Dress Dopartmont,
Vie Mantle Department,

The Corset Department,
Tite Glove & llosiory Departînent,

The Staple Departmient,
woI bc foud s-cil stoleod with i thse latest îiuvel.
lics. sdint Le bc old at prier. sattif.etury tu tile

XVINTER, 1878.
Gentlemetwifinald cuir îtArk for

Ille trrietii sttilpin os. aitracive.
1hem areiplette oitis ail thai i n
su ai hioîmlle iii thse trade. lus

BLACK GOODS,
aud qiet Dans Ciotits cleWn75ie
Wall always find suitable articles and

rI-f or ilin srialfr iow lit

Furnishing Department,
sslti.l is now coie or diîe foremosi in

%lie City. U-1lI Le fo>und a uto.t îdect
anîd eAenja ,:umkc all tisai the seaizuo
demnands for
FASI 1 10N OR COM FORT.

R. . Il UN TE£R,
Merchant Tallor and Gencral

outfutter,
Cor. King aud Churchî S%..

TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
SubscriLers, wilhing te iceep their copies cf Tais

i'caramnî ou od condition, aud have theus ai
isaîd for referesme shoota! use a Lînder. NVe eau
serai liv mail.

AStrong- Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PA ID.

Ilese biodera have blera madie exrsi'for Tain
Pamcsmîv aiîud ai- cf tise Îent naufacttîre.

Thse papera cào lle placedc!u the bizider wteek b>'
weck, thus keepinc lis tue copletc. Address.

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7enidan Stsre. Taran.

Tule Canadai

CHRIS TIA N

MONTLL 7X y

A NON-'DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZINEm

A Rcvlew sud Record of Chriustiari Thaugis
Christian Life and Christian Work.

NUIBF.R

FOR NOVE MBER

NOW OUT.

Pubi,çhýed by C. Blackett Robinson,

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- Fouit 'liE -

Dominion of Canada & Nowfoundlandl

For 1879.

FIFTII V'EAR 0F PmUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTE'NTS
Tur<v ENDON'MENi' OF OUR COI.! E.GES:
l>' A.smmfemseal.
FLiOTPIiRNTS OSF 'raE iREsIIVTEiIAN

11<>NhERS: il>' il. S. ?.tColluso. St. Catlsariîie
'nIE .SABBAI~iI: Ily ReV. Ws. T. Nlc.tullcn,

SYSTENIATIC GIVsING. Iy Reu. J. Latyton.
Otmer articles arecpeîd iure s-ili lsb leteusmual Calendar. uithl eZidrid îtnlaReos

of tise l'reib)ytcrîao Chureli mn Cunada5 the I>meby
Itsao Lhuirlics gai tise United Staies ni Auerma. ls
1ireàbytertait C.liun,.lms su Europe aau: au tise itîsi
Colonies, tic.. tic.

TO BE ISSUED EARLY IN DECEMBER.

Iaiedpmt/ree On re«npt 0i/ prie.

PUIILISIIED lIT

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 JorLuîî Street. Tojronto

C JIE-,Al SERIES 0F LEC-
TIL RES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FI'sE I.ECI*ORES ilV

48 1))- IRICE 20 CLN'rS.

lleiugtise fint fivecf the calrment courso Mon.da>y
I.ettes. am Lhme dcl isereci marumotlnp
Bioston. as folleS. 

I.-UNEXPI.ORFD REMAINVERS IN
CONSCI ENCE.

ll.-SOLAR SEL.F CUL.TURE.
Ill.-IMYSICAL'ANGIVI.ENES'sOF'j'uE

MUORAI. LAW.
IV.MAITiEWARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
~Coie$ muileul ta aîîy addrenson receipt cr prtce.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
4S PP., PRICE 20c.

Vil.-I HE FIRST AUSE AS PEkSONAL
VIil-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBI.E?
]\.-CONSCIENCE AS TuIE FOUNDA.

Tlt>N 0F TIIE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

Y.-TUE LAUrIITERI OF TIIE SOUL %T
ITSELF.

Xi..-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MNAIID)SLEY ON IIEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies niaW toa su> addrest ou receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP*î PRICE 20C.
XII.-%MAUDSLEY ON IIEREDITARV DE.

XIII.-NECESSARV IIELIEFS INHIERENT
INTIIE P'LAN 0F TIuE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORV 0F PANGE.
S'ESIS. OR IIEREDITARV DE.
SCEN'I.

XV. -DARWVIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON
SCIENCE.

XVI. IIERVERT SIENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESUENT.

XVI .- MIARRIAGE ANti IIEREDITARV DE
SCENT.-..

XVI'II.-hMARRIAGE AND IIEREDITARY DE.
SCENT-2.

Copies niailcd t au>' ddresou receisp cfprice.

Front tise uuexampled demaud iu thseUnited States
sud Biejîin for tise lectures dcimecd lait ycsr. it il,

cactd tisai a lar&e edîtion of tise saoea wili Le
speediy bouclat up mn Canada.

W Tise tht pitupisîcta couîaining tise above
Most iutcresting le-cture-ijj p.t Le nsi
pansge prepaid, cn receipt cf FîfîyCen. mi

C. BLKCKZTr P.oulNsoi.
S Yooslan .Çirew. 'Tari.

450 PAGES FREE!1
A VsOl.U Ruf ovr 430 Xae% î. Profttl

Rtlecpes. or Iufoszsnfoi 1hverybody." gîven
go every nubstriber ta tihe

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance Of 1878 FREE to ncw
Subscribcrs.

RICII I'RIZEST'o AGIRXTSl

Li F.RAL'lTERNIS -
DlEST EVER OFFEREDI

List of Attractions:

î-Laest Ntws. (rom *11 over tise World.
2- Fight page. 64 cois,. Mtnsliîer. rirar type.
3- Former'- Pare. edstedi by- W iF. Clarke, Esq.

4- 'l'eachrs Depaamment, specially vdîîed.
It alante ci 2878 ratip.
Drt Chse's keîe.enlargtd andt improved, ta

eftey1 Sub.cribr
>juaat' eartnieut -lîis.l'ctures. etc.

86-Spectal W~esterai (Jîtatio Neu.
gor" PIte TeprneRecord.

.Z-Relable ssdcnetc Market Report.

TERNIS FOR sS?9.-$s.dcperyear. withiRa ip
Blok, or if preferued. çhoice cf etigravings. tVel.
linjoun and lîllicher." or - lhe Samctuar>'." S.

wtutPreusîin, balance of s878 gratis.
te1 Partieswisliing tocanvats for the AtoVtcrysxxt

should tend a pela ,.id. ssmgfor face Arents'
lackage" sud smille copics.

Addresa ai çonamunéoîîîis
JOIIN CAMLRON & CO.

ilvsîiTîshi (Jria,i.
London, Ont.

Goldenz Houe rs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A OXAVTIPL'l.LV lL'TAiI

NON- DENOM\ 1NAT'IONAL

Sunday Sehiool Paper,
PUBLISHLD MONTHLYs.

It îa sure ta prove s v-est favourite s-iti tise cli

dreu et

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THIECURRENT YEARI

4 Copies tione adirens...............S$i.oo
Io*a 2.00
20 . ......... 3.00

..0 ' . ....

Any naimbeî exceedîug ont 1bundred a s aine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Na. S' 7.'rdala Sir.'d. Tortem.

T0 MINISTERS.

FINE PAPERI IN B81UE, GOLO & C&RMINE.

Mtailemi te an>' adirei. postae epi.a30cst
rit isoLIÈN. ur TR.Nairerv ItFVtUt 3.oç.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
.23 CKS4TS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC.. OcTc.. ETC.

C ILACKETr ROBIINSON,
f 7-4dos S.. 7?arasmé.

-M
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TORONTO, Dee. 18.
STItEET PItICP-S.-WheRt, fait, per bush., $Ô 8o @

$o 9 4 -Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 7550 $0 8-
Barley, per bush, 6oc @ $o po-Oats, Per bush,29c l

32.-Pa'pr bush, 35c 0 62c--RYe, per busji,
SOC @ 55c. -rs HdEog,per roolbs,43'50 @$4 -30
-Beef, hind quarters, $6 oo @ $7 oo.-Beef, fore
uarter, $4 o0 @ $5 oo.-Mutton, per xoco lbs, $5 0

00$6o.- Ccfns, per pair, 30c (@ 4 5c.-Diicks,
per brace, 5oc @6oc.-Geese, each, 4oc @ 6oc.-Itur-
keys, 6oc @ $r oo.-Butter, lb rolîs, x5c @ 18c.-
Butter, large roils, 113C @ 1 4 c.-Butter, tub dairy, 13C
@ x4c.-Eggs. frtsh, per dozexi, aoc @ 25c.-Eggs,
packed, x5c @ 7 -Appies, per bri, $i oo @ $1 25.
-Potatoes, perbag, 7 5C @ $o.85-Onions, per bag,

$go to $tro.-Ha>', $7 00 to $11 25 -Straw,

'IOLUSALS PRiczs.-Flonr, f.o.c, Sulpericr ExtraL,
$4 00 to $4 2n Extra, $3 85 to $3 g)o; Fancy $3 8o
to $3 go; Spring Wheat, extra, $3 40 to $3 5o: No i

Su er ne, $3 15 to $3 2.-Oatnieal, $3 6o to $3 7?.
-Cornmeal, small lots, $2 25 tô $2 40. - Cheese, in
lots, 8c to gc; Cheese, in small lots, 8%c to roc.-
Pork, mess, per brl, $ts oo to $r2 oo; Extra prime,

per brl, $oo oo to $oo oo.-Bacon, long cleat, 6%c to

-c Bacon, Cusmbeland cut, 6y&c to 7c; Bacon,
smoked, 7%c to 8c , Bacon, spiced roll. gc 50 roc.-
Harris, 'smoked, zo tô iti;1Hamns, sugar cured and
canvassed, siic t50113C ; Hams, in pickle soc to ooc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 8y4c to 9c - Lard, in tierces, 8c
to c.- Eggs, fresh, 18C t 0 sc.-Dressed Hogs,
$5 50 t0 $6 oo; Live Hogs, $o oo.--Dried Apples,
64 to 6y4.-Salt, Liverpool, coarse, 70C tO. $ 00.

W ANTED.
A Miiister -or Probationer tê labor for one o» more,

years as.an Ordained Missionary at Aylwin and the
De"ert, -in the Presbytery of Ottawa, at a salary of
$750 per annum. Apply to

REV. J. CARSWELL, Aylmer East.

.BRNF D
Young Ladies' Col/cge,

Re.opens afer Christmas Holiday:, oM

FRIDAY, THE 3 rd JANUARY, 1879.'

NEW STUDENTS will then be admitted, aud
also at the beginning of the Third Terni, Feb. Sth.

Th .cas rparing for the Toronto Uiesî
exauiwatios will resume work on Monday, the 6tls
january.

For Calendars and admission apply to thýe Princi-
pal,

F. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LLB.

T HE
PORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL

.offers. the following advantages:

A full Staff of experienced Teachers-University
Guaduates and First lass Public School Teachers

Regular Classes in ail the subjects required for
noand Senior Matriculation, Pass and Honour,

CteUniversities of 'roronto, Qùeen's, Victoria,,
and McGill.

Tuition Free.
This School bias the best record at the Intermedi-

ate or Second Class Examiisation of any High School
in the Province; and ini proportion to the numbers in
attendance bias not been equalled by tbe most suc-
eessfjsl of the Collegiate Institutions.

For Circular, address,
D. McBRIDÊ, B.A., Head Master.

t879. MAYOR ALTY.X -1979ý1
To the Electors of the City of

Toron to.
GiNTLEMN,-Hiaving been presenbed with a re-
qusition signed bv a very large number of the most
ifuential Ratepayers of the City, asking me to

allow myseif to be put in nomination for the Mayor-
altY for 1879, 1 take this means of placing mysef in
your banda as a Candidate for that position, being as-sured,' b y tbe signatures bu the Requisision (which I
shall publiais at an early day through tbc press) tbat
I &alal receive your hearty support. I remain, Gen-
tlemen, your obedient servant,

P. G. CLOSE.

T THE ELECTORS
OF?

ST. -ANDREW'S WARD.
GELNTLEME!N,-In response to a largely signed re-

quicition, I beg 50 offer myself as a

Candidate for Alderman
FrOR

ST. ANDREW'S WARD FOR 1879.
.ýj1Wld yog do me t.he bonour o!: electing ss 1. Will

advocate a reduction of the City Taxes, and favour a
system Of retrenchment and economy in every de-,
parbment-of Mssstlipaloexpenditure.

Your obedient iservant,

SAMIJEL WILSON.
Toronto, 3oth Nov., z.88.

McSAN EL F0 UN-
CnUitciis, ACADEMIEs, etc. Price Lst and Circu.
ltr *eèntýt rie: ' IliNsv MCSUAsaE & Cc., Balti.
more, Md.

D. S. K.EITH. IL B.FITZSIMONS.

THE THALBERG PIANO,
.This ceera/ed Instrument, w//h ah

the most recent inmprovements, is s//hi
oftered to the user aI the ertremely low
pice of To Hugzdred and N/ne/y dol-
lars, ($290.00.) As comnjet/tion and
bad /uiîes cut down the pr/ces and' reduce
the çual/ty of current instruments, the

cahp/ce of THE THALBERGS
MAZINTAZINED and THE QUA LIT 1,
IS IMPRO VED. The instrument is
on!>' oJlered to those Ilwho mean money"'
.- those Who can Éay cash and who want
a bot/am rn rce. Nie I"Long Credit
people"i need not apely, as.the instrument
isput down Io meet the cash buyers.
Familles who are think/ng'ofp6urchasing
a.Éiano, and who are canvassedby agents,
can sasie themselves much annoyance by
remitting- a bank draft or P.0.0. for a
Thalberg direct /0 the wholesale agents.
,They may have to wait a few. weeks, as
ilU instruments are -sh/ped direct fremi
thefadtory, the ComOany seoing that each
/nsti ument. is. put up and /uned. A
guarante is g/yen w//h each instrumnent
secui ine tht utmost satisfaction. If no
agen/tsolici/syourorderfor THE THAL..
BERG (Juil 7ý/3 oc/ave instrument>,
writeAdirct /0 th agents. .low i1: tht
t/me to order!

ROBERT WILKES,
Corner Yonge and Welington S/s.

Vh çZIf (ale agen t fo rjhe Doa'4in/iont

C0LMAN'S

Genuine Mustard
îe, the Pure Filtsr of the Finest AMustard Seed.

COLMAN'S GENUINE, MUSTARD
Is il'e only brasn 4 of really, Geiàuine Must,rd I
have yet examined."-Iis. J. IlAÉiE EWARbS.

Colrnan's iVîstards
were selected for the honour of the

ONLY Q.ÇOLD MZDAL,
Paris Esshxbition, 5878.

Thi's decision 'cannot fail to be gratifyiný 50 a
public who now find their prior judgment on the
quality of this Mustard fully confirmed by an Inter-
national jury.

WM. JOHNSON, Sole Agent.
28 St. Francois V1avir Strort, Moatreal.

USE A BINDER.
Stibscrilprs vwshiug to keep tlseir cOpies cf THEt

PRESBYTERIAN iu good condition, and have them at
baud fqr reference, abould use a bonder. We Cao
send isy mail.

AÀ Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders bave been made expressly for THEL
PRIISbYTEJIIAN, sud arm of the beat manufacture.
The papers Cao bie plated ini tise hixder week by
week, tius lseepisg the file comploe. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.

GVN THEAGIENTS BEST OF TERM$
OR NEW MAPS, CHARTS AND

CHROMOS jPqtVoefheBEw
Sent for turne aaI onée triD. L. Guernsey, Pub.,
Coacod, N.H.

TO MINISTERS.G AS FIXrTTJkES.
Reelesiastical &ArehitecturalDesigns

nide ti odax in a sulpcrioi gsasees.

Dealers and Manufacturers of: aIl kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornameénts.

D. S. -KEITH & CO.,
109 KING S.T. WEST7, TORONTO.

C ertica tes
NEATLv PRINTED OU

FINE PAPEilt IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE.

Ma*ilcd to any address, postage prepaîd, as So cents
PER DoZEN; or TWENTYý-FIvE for $s.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGIS-TERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTrS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

f 7ordac St., Toronto.

BRUCETE MBELIL iFOUnffiai.
Batablighedsin5187.

Superior Bella or Copr snd Tins
raotsnted wàth b biS otaryHexig-

a.ge for Càarche, SOOLS, Pare,,

warrnt le&s hua c uJ
llustra-cd Calal«e utt Fee..

VANDUZEN * TIFY,
F0 sd 14EaSsci L.ucis

MNE&CMPA~INY,
Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimes.
,Academy, Facsory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,
Manufacturea. superior quality of Bels, Special
attention-given to CHUECH SIELLS.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

THE DOEL PRESS
18th smlest, egetrunnsing,

fsetadmoàt perfetct press ester
invented, and guaranteed to be
Trhoroughly IRellableM O L Any smart boy can manage it,an

do hundreas o dollars worth of worlc a year. It saves
business men aU their printing bila. Presses as low
as $8. For busies pining $10 to $35. Rotary
foot power, $100 to $160.dUver 6 000 now in use,
and a Prize Modal awarded at thse 1Ïrit Exposition.
Tise Iealu resofthe 'Worild.

A handamely ilutrated 124 page book ehtitled
HO0W T0PRINT and copy of the PRINTER .GUIDE,
seitefl-partlcsaars, maied for 10 cents. Addreai
J. .DUHA DAY & Co., Intetars and Man'fr-&

No. 728 Chesaut Si., Philadelphica, A

TREATMENT 'fornts. eurieo
sthma, Bronchklui Catarrh, Dymn 4a

IEMARGhLE CURE,=T ae at

OI NE P5RRK0f Su adoI R1

JuDieY'xLz o U.9.Sur me Court, an thers
who have sssed tise new Trestirent.

CNERVUSNESS>.

Dr. Çtilasrier's SPecýfic, or F.eschi Rernedy,
for ;Vervous Debiity, etc.,

Attended with any of: the following symptoms:
Deranged Digetion; Loss of Appetite; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys - Failutre of Voice; Affections
of: the Eyes; Loss of Memory - Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
Tivii'v, i find thi-q preparation most valuable.?

Price $sr; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

Qoý:nstitutional Catarrt
Remedy.

by nssB.Wh.s0/ATARRI mum
tston, evclopint

safe eurslly lu Cousumptlon, if met ebw
byp roper feie. Peine ln thse hesd, bock,

Ufne aud weaknei.s In the kldiieys, ors 15e attend;.
Mut f hoeases More people have Catarrh tia
#thse r disese, eblîdren as weJi as adulte. It

ssi.eured. Thousande of cases, some of voli gandlng, have been entirely enred by ad
CONSTI-t5TONAL CÀÂrÂBsti Rum

1l.,.par boglie. For sale by a@l Dr&
WKlcueDealeéS. eud éteain r is

sM 0atffl aMd Cer#losteto bock L sv,

RRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING HbUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT,>I

NL TYPES

AND

Attention is irsvited tothe -superior lacili-
ties pcssessed by thse undersigned for the

expeditious filing "of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHL ET

& mU sic

PRJNTJNG
AT F'AIR PRICES,

sud in thse

Best Style of the Art,

Cal] on, or address,

ce BLACKETT
ROBINSON*

Marig

LDzCmEEI OthÙ 1878


